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ERRATA AND ADDENDA.

VOLUME I.

IN page II, M. Faujas ftates, that Klaproth la ana-

lyzing adamantine fpar had found in it an earth peculiar to

itfelf, and entirelyTa/ ggneris, which he called corrindonian

earth : but the author obferves in a note at the end of his

work, that that able chymifl has fince difcovered this earth

to be merely of the argillaceous kind.

The following is the new aiialylis of it

:

Argillaceous earth — 84

Quartzofe earth — 6 50

Calx of iron — — 7 5^
Loft . — — 2

In the next page tha author obferves, that Mr. Haay

had given the name of Leiajles to the adamantine fpar

brought from China. That learned naturalift has, how-
ever, fincc abandoned that term.

Page 37, line 6, for characterifes read characterize.

51, — I of the note, for Depreaux rezd Defpreaux.

58, -<- 2, from the hottomy for jfjhould rc^d kjhould,

59, — 6j ior mjijl read much.

66, The author, in a note, mentions the number of

the fatellites which Mr. Herfchel had difcovered

moving round the Georgium Sidus, which

was then only two : When M. Faujas printed

his tour laft year at Paris he was not acquainted

with Mr. Herfchcl's difcovery of four more

fatellites.

Pao-e



Yl ERRATA, &ey

Page 69, line 1 6, for had re<\d has,

81, — 3, for Ij^s read had,

128, — 17, dele with.

129, — r, for <?r^r read are.

136, — 21, fox part Tea.d pc/}.

150, — 22, fupply is after //;/V.

J 68, — 8, read of a man's head.

237, — 17, for here read /;^r.

257, — I, for abound read abounded,

303, — 10, for Z'^^^yw read begun.

312, — 7, fupply a after w///p.

333, — 2, for «r read argil.

338, — 6, dele comma zft^r found.

35S, — 2 from the bottom of the note iorpininatis

read ptnnaiis.

359, — 6, for Pluknet read Pluniet.

In the Firfl Volume the Printer has, by mif-

4ake, left blanks before the names of feveral of

the Members of the Royal Society ; but as they

are characters well known in the literary world,

it is unnecefTary to point out here the manner in

which their deiignations, &c. ought to be fup-

plicd.

PREFACE^



PREFACE.

X HE following Tour was prepared for the

Prefs ill the fecond year of the revolution ;

but the troubles of that period rendered it ne-

ceflary to delay its publication. The laws

have, however, at length, refumed their em-

pire, and the fciences will foon follow in their

train.

Of the influence of the (liock which our

revolution gave to Europe, England has ex-

perienced her Ihare, and though the arts are

not there reduced to the fame diftrefTed

fituation as in France, the war has impeded

their progrefs, and they muft langnilh until

the reftoration of peace. But happily for the

Englifh, they have loft none of thofe great

men who adorn th eir country in the

career of ufeful and elegant knowledge,

while
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while we have had the misfortune to fee a

great part of ours cruelly aflaffinated.

Thefe painful recolledions have given to

ibme of the notes that have been added to this

work a melancholy, or perhaps, a peevifli

tone, which the reader, it is hoped, will ex-

cufe.—The injuries done to myfelf I bury in

oblivion, but the fufferings of others I have

not been able to forget.

Directions to the Binder.

Vol. I.

Place the Plate reprefenting the Tron Stone of

Dunbar and the Ligufticum Scoticum,

oppofite to — page 194
The Cottas:e ofM'Nab — qoo

o

Vol. II.

View of the Ifle of StafFa from the North
Weft — ' — 38

Cave of Fingal — — 4^

View of the bafaltic Ifland of Boo-flia-la ^y
Ancient Monuments between Kirkaldy and

Kisi^horn — — 217

CONTENTS.
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TRAVELS

ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND

HEBRIDES.

CHAPTER L

LONDON.

Sir Jojefh Banks.—Dollar ff^hitehurfi

.

—Cavallo.--^

Do5lor Letjom.—Sheldon*—Royal Society.—Britijh

Mufeuniy ^c,

1 DO not intend to entertain the reader,

under this head, with obfervations on the

extent, the beauty, or the immenfe popula-

tion, of the city of London * : thefe have

been fully treated of by others.

Natural

* Arthur Young, in his Travels in France, during

the years 1787, 88, 89, and 90, a work full of new
views and inilru<^ive fa<^s refpeciing the population, com-

voL* I. s merce,
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. Natural hlflory, the fciences, the arts^

and fome objcdb of commercial economy,

will more particularly engage my attention.

I proceed to the fubjed.

^iR Joseph Banks.

The houfe of this celebrated traveller,

tvho is Prefident of the Royal Society of

London, is the rendezvous of thofe who
cultivate the fciences ; and foreigners are

always received there with politenefs and

affability. They afTemble every morning in

one of the apartments of a numerous library,

which confifts entirely of books on natural

hiftory, and is the completed of its kind in

exiftence. There all the journals and pub-

lic papers, relative to the fciences, are to be

found ; and there they communicate to each

merce^ and agriculture of France, compared to that df

England, in fpeaking of the extent and population of th«

city of London, afferts, that London is (o fuperior to

Paris, as to render all comiiarifon ridiculous ; and that he

Relieves, without any exaggeration, that this city alone is

equal to Paris, Lyons, Bourdeaux, and Marfeilles, as might

be proved from the accounts of the population, riches, and

commerce, of all thefe places. However much I cfteem

Arthur Young, I am not entirely of this opinion. Lon-

don is, doubtlefs, more extenfive and populous than Paris j

but not in that proportion.

Other
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6ther fuch new difcoverles, as they are in-

formed of by their relpedive correfpondents,

or which are tranfmitted by the learned fo-

reigners who viiit London, and who are all

admitted into this fociety.

A friendly breakfaft of tea or coffee flip-

ports that toiie of eafe and fraternity, which

ought univerfally to prevail among men of

fcience and letters. They would, in gene-

ral, become more fociable, and more inti-

mately allied, if accuftomed to fee each other

frequently ; efpecially if they enjoyed, as in

this city, a rallying point, prefenting the

charms of mild fociety in conjun6tion with

thofe pure pleafures,,which every thing con-

neded with knowledge and inftrudion muft

always afford.

Sir Jofeph Banks has rendered important

fervices to the fciences, by his diflant voy-

ages, undertaken for the purpofe of dif-

coverles ; he benefits them daily by the col-

le(ftions which have been the refult of

thofe voyages, particularly that of botany,

the branch of natural hiftory, in which he

is moft interefted. His fortune alfo enables

him to carry on an extenfive correfpondencc

with every part of the globe; and his kind

B 2 and
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and communicative difpofition admits others

to participate in the fruit of all his new

difcoveries.

This friend of the fciences has hitherto

publifned only the Collection of WiUiam

Houfton *, containing a number of Ame-

rican plants, and Kaempfer's Colledion of

the Plants of Japan ; but he has been long

occupied in defigning and engraving, by the

ableft artifts, the plates of a fuperb colleftioii

of the plants of the South Sea ; a valuable

work, v^^hich is expe6ted with impatience,

and which will be worthy of the reputation

of its author.

Sir Jofeph Banks has made fome precious

acquilitions in botany, and has thence be-

come the gruardian of feveral herbals execut-o

ed by naturalifts of great reputation. Had

it not been for the attention and fortune of

Sir Jofeph Banks, thefe collections of plants

might have been difperfed in diftant quar-

ters, or, perhaps, loft by the negligence of

heirs ; whereas, united as they now are, in

* ReliquzB Houftonians, feu Plantarum in America

JVlcridionaii, a Gulielmo Houfton, colleftarura icones

nianu propria incifae, in bibliotheca Jofeph Banks Affer-

vati. Londini, 1781, in 4to. fig.

one
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one repofitory, they are eafily acceffible to

fuch as incline to confult them.

It is with this view that he purchafed from

Mr. Dick, minifter of the gofpel at Bodligen

in Switzerland, an herbal of the celebrated

Haller, which comprizes the coUedions of

plants made by the two brothers, Bauhins.

He has likewife acquired the plants of

French Guiana, by Fufee Aublet, the her-

bal of Jacquin, and feveral others formed

by thofe naturalifts who have illuflrated the

botanical fcience.

At the time I had the pleafure of feeing

Sir Jofeph, he received from China a pack-

age, in which there was a box, containing

a lapideous matter, reduced to powder, fuch

as lapidaries employ in cutting and grinding

hard ftones, of the nature of rock-cryftal,

which the Chinefe make life of as ornaments

in their drefs and furniture. The fame box

inclofed a fmall bag, containing fome frag-

ments of the ftone of which this powder is

made.

Europeans, in general, are acquainted only

with two fubftances fit for fawing and polifh-

ing hard ftones—the powder of diamond, for

cutting the diamond itfelf, and the other

B 3 finer
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finer gems ; and that of emery, for jaipers,

agates, rock-cryftals, &c.

Several years before the tranfmitting of

that parcel, Do6lor Lind, durmg a (liort

ilay at Canton, employed himfelf in en-

quiries refpeding the Chinefe arts; and he

fpared neither pains nor expence to obtain

information on that fubjed, notwithftanding

the difficulties which he had to furmount.

He brought away with him fome of the

fame powder, and one of the bows ufed by

the lapidaries of China. It differs from that

employed by Europeans, in having its firing

made of double wire, that is, of two pieces

of wire intertwifted ; whereas ours confifls

of fmgle wire only. The Chinefe method

deferves to be made trial of by our artifls.

Dodor Lind did not negle6l to procure fome

fpecimens of the ftone which fupplies the

powder for cutting ; and it fo happened,

that almofl all the fragments which he

obtained, were crvflalized. The lar8;e{l of'J o

thefe cryflals was fent by Dodtor Lind, in

1782, to Dodor Solander, who accompa-

nied Sir Jofeph Banks in his voyage round

the world. This celebrated naturahfl died

a fhort time afterwards ; and Mr. Wolfe, an

able
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able chymift, who purchafed it at the iale

of Solander's efFedts, very obligingly made

me a prefent of it at Paris, in the year 1783,

where I then had the pleafure of feeing him*.

This is the fame cryftal which I lent to

Mr. Brifon to afcertain its fpecific gravity,

and which he has mentioned in his work on

the Specific Gravity of Stones and Minerals,

It was by following the directions of Doc-

tor Lind, that Sir Jofeph Banks endeavoured

to procure the powder and fpecimens of the

ftonc from China, and that he fucceeded iti

gettins: home the box, containino^ feveral

pieces of it. Sir Jofeph offered me my
phoiee of fuch as ftruck my fancy, and gave

me a fufKcient quantity of the powder to

enable me to make various experiments with

it at Paris.

What attracted me mofl: in the choice

which Sir Jofeph allowed me, were fome

pieces ftill adhering to portions of the ftones

in which this adamantine /par (as Do6tor

Lind calls it) is found. By their means, in-

deed, I was able to determine the nature

of the compound fubflance that contains

^ I gave this fine cryftal to the national mufeum of

lytural hiflory at Paris.

B 4 this
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this ftone, which, at firfl view, and from

its lamellated contexture, refembles a felt

fpar. I think it is beyond doubt, that this

fubftance is a fpecies of granite, in which it

exiils in the form of cryftals, of a greater or

fmaller fi.ze, and more or lefs perfed. Thefe

cryftals are opaque, of a greeni{h-brown,and

fbmetimes of a greyifh-white, colour, and

they attradt the magnet. They ought,

therefore, to be fought for in granite rocks,

where it is probable they may be found ; and,

confidering their ufefulnefs in the art of

cutting hard ftones, it would be a defirable

thin 9; to difcover them in the o-ranites of

France ; we might then difpenfe with ufing

emery, which we bring from abroad *.

Dodor

* The following is a lift of the fpecimens which I fe-

le6led from thofe fent to Sir Jofeph Banks, and which I

gave to the mufeum of natural hiftory at Paris, together

with the large cryftal prefented to me by Mr. Woulf.

1. Adamantine fpar, of a brown colour, with rhom-

boidal truncatures in fome parts.

2. Idem, adhering to lamellated mica, of a bright filver

colour,

3. Idem, with a glofly black mica.

4. Idem, with greenifh felt fpar, black mica, and fome

fpots of black fchorl. ^
5. Adamantine fpar, adhering to a greenifti fteatites,

hard but fmooth to the touch, and yielding an undbipus

powder.

6. Idem,
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Do(?lor Lind gave the Chinefe ftone the

name of adamantine /par, becaufe its lamel-

iated

6. Idem, with white fteatites, foft and having a fmall

mixture of mica.

7. With rofecoloured felt fpar.

8. With ferruginous pyrites of a cubical form.

9. Cryflal, mixed with adamantine fpar, having on one

of its fides an impreflion of a cubical pyrites.

10. Adamantine fpar, in large irregular particles, adhe-

ring to like irregular particles of a reddifh coloured quartz,

and irrin fcattered in fmall laminae.

It cannot be an/ longer doubtful, that the adamantine

fparexifts in a ccrnpound fubftan(:e. Lametherie mentions

the adamantine fpar, in his notes on the fciagraphy of Berg-

mann, p. 271, vol. i, and, in imitation of Klaproth, gives it

the nam.e of corrindon. This learned and efleemed friend,

who feeks for truth only in all his enquiries, will not be

difpleafed that I ihould correct a trifling error which he

has committed on the fubjeft of this ftone, uhere he fays,

in fpeaking of its hardnefs, " that it equals only that of the

*' rock-cryda) ?X moll, for rock-cryftal cuts it fooner than it

" cuts the cryftal ; its hardnefs may, theref.ire, be confi-

*' dered as that of eleven to cryftal." The following is a

decifive anfwer upon that fubj' £t : it is a detailed account

of the experiments which I caufed the fon of M. Fon-

taine, one of the ableft lapidaries in Paris, to make in

the prefence of M. Hoppe, a German, who is deeply veried

in the knowledge of precious ftones. This fubjed: is of fut-

ficient importance, from its novelty and utility, to jufiify my

introducing in this place the refult of thefe experiments.

'* M. Faujas (Saint Fond) having feat to M. Hoppe a

** certain quantity of adamantine fpar, to make compara-

« tive trials of it w^th emery, the latter applied for that

" purpofe to M. Fontaine the fon, whofe talents are well

" known
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latcd texture, its cryflallization, and its ap«

pearance on being broken, feemed to clafs it

among the /pars.

The generic term fpar^ which we have

** known to every smateur, and who agreed, in the moft

" obliging manner, to fatisfy the v/ifhes of M. Faujas.

" The principal operations of the lapidary on precious

" (lones being to cut, to drill, and to fliapc on the wheel, M.
" Fontaine employed the adamantine fpar inftead of emery

*' in all thefe operations, and, that he might obtain more

*' certain refulis, with inftruments wfiich had not been in

" ufe before.

" Lapidaries cut and drill, in general, with powder of

** diamond ; to this the adamantine fpar was much inferior,

" but its efFe(5t was pretty confpicuous, and fuperior to

" that of the enemy. M. Fontaine compared it to that

" which the powder of ruby, fapphire, or oriental topaz,

** might produce.

*' He then employed the powder of adamantine fpar in

" grinding and fhaping on the wheel ; and its efFedl fur-

« paffed, in a degree beyond all expectation, that of the

*' other fubftance. The refult of a great number of ex-

*' p^riments was, that the lapidary's wheel retains very well

" the adamantine fpar, that it requires only a fourth pare

*' of what would be neceflary of emery to render it perfedlJy

*' fit for grinding, and that one-half of the time is faved in

" the operation. It may be proper to add, that the ada-

*^ mantine fpar prepares flones better for receiving a polifh

*' than emery, becaufe the firft produces a finer grain.

*' M. Hoppe having been prefent at all thefe operations,

« took the above minute of the refult of the comparative
*' experiments, and figns it wuth M. Fontaine,

" Hoppe.
« ?arisy May 30, 1789. Fontaine the fon, lapidary."

fron\
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from the Germans, our flrfl: mafters ia

mineralogy, though infignlficant of itfelf,

ought not, however, to be rejeded, as the

partizans of the new nomenclatures would

perfuade us. On the contrary, it Is becaufe

we perceive no particular meaning in the

root of that term that it fhould be con-

iidered as a good one, when ufed in con-

jundion with an epithet ; as, for example,

calcareous fpar, ponderous fpar, cubic or phof-

phoric fpar.

Klaproth, who has analyfed the adaman-

tine fpar like an able chymift, has given it,

for what reafon I knov/ not, the name of

corrindon ; and having difcovered in that

ftone an earth peculiar to it, and entirely

Jut generis^ united with quartz, iron and

nickel, he has thought fit to call it the

corrindonian earth. If the word corrindon

were Chinefe, I fhould be the firft to adopt

it, and to advife naturalifts to preferve it,

were it only to prove that the flone, and the

ufe to which it is applied, have been tranf-

mitted to us by the Chinefe. But this word

has fo little refemblance to the lansfuage of

that people, that it mud be prefumed to be

oi European manufafture.

This
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This rage for coining new words has

feduced M. Haiiy, a very able naturalift, to

create one of a compound kind, in imita-

tion of fome chymifts, who have endea-

voured to comprefs the principles of fcience

into its terms. He has, accordingly, called

the adamantine fpar leiajies, fignifiying lavi'

gator (polhher), on account of the ufe, fays

he, to which it is applied, of polifliing ftones.

But M. Haiiy fhould have coniidered, before

he had formed a name taken from the pro-

perries of the thing itfelf, that the powder of

adamantine fpar is employed in cutting and

Tawing ftones, and not in polifliing them.

It is to the putty and the ruddle of England,

which are dellined to give them their polifh

and luftre, that the name of leiafies would be

moft applicable. Let us, then, preferve to

this ftone that of adamantine fpar, however

imperfed it may be, until we have afcer-

tained the name which it bears in China.

In the mean time it will continue to be

known, that Dodlor Lind was the firft who

made us acquainted with it, and with its ufe

among a people whofe high antiquity and

induftrious application have given birth to a

number of arts and procefles, which might

be
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be eafily proved to be ftill unknown to

Europeans.

The reader will, I hope, excufe the details

into which I have entered refpeding this

ftone : as it is an objed ftill new in natural

hiftory, as it may be of advantage to the art

of the lapidary, and as it is prefumable that

adamantine fpar does not exift excluiively

in the granites, or among the porphyries of

China, I conceived that thefe confiderations

merited the attention of men of fcience*.

The package fent to Sir Jofeph Banks

contained another objed not lefs worthy of

attention, as it interefts a more numerous

clafs of men—that of thofe who are eno-ao-edo o

in agriculture : it was a quantity of the feed

of a fpecies of hemp of a fuperior quality to

that cultivated in Europe.

In the year 1781, M. Elliot, who refided

* It would be too long, and rather mifplaced, to men-

tion here the different analyfes which have been made of

this ftone in France and Germany. M. de Bournon

thought that he perceived fome traces of it in a granite

brought from Foret, on the coaft of Montbrifon ; and

others conceived that they had made a like difcovery in

other quarters. I intend, as Toon as my avocations will

permit, to inveftigate this fubjecl completely in a feparate

eflay.

fome
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fome time at Canton, gave Mr. Fitzgerald

from thirty to forty grains of this hemp feed.

It was not fown until the 4th of June, which

was about a month too late ; but, notwith--

ilanding this circumdance, and the drynefs of

that feafon, the greater number of the plants

rofe to the height of fourteen feet, and the

Hems of feveral were fo large, as , to mea-

lure fcveii En2:lifh inches in circumference.

Thefe promifmg plants blofTomed ; but

on the approach of cold weather, they pe-

riflied without yielding any feed. " There

" are," fays Mr. Fitzgerald, " from thirty

** to forty lateral branches on a plant ; they

** were fet off in pairs, one on each fide

** of the {lem, pointing horizontally ; the

" others, at about five or fix inches diftance

*' from them, pointing in different direc-

" tions, and fo on to the top ; the bottom

" branches of lome meafuring more than

" five feet, the others decreafing gradu-

" ally in length towards the top, fo as to

" form a beautiful cone when in flower."

After fteeping them in the ordinary man-

ner, he fays, that " on trying whether the

*' hemp could be eafily feparated from the

" woody part, I was agreeably furprifed to

** find.
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•* find, that 011 peeling a few inches longl-

" tudinally from the root, the whole rind,

" from the bottom to the top, not only of

" the Item, but alfo of all the lateral

" branches, ftripped off clearly, without

" breaking any one of them : the tough-

" nefs of the hemp feemed to be extraor-

** dinary.

" The rough hemp that has been peeled

*' from the thirty-two plants, when tho-

" roughly dried, weighed three pounds and a
'* quarter ; but I do not think it had come to

" full maturity, though I can hardly doubt

" but the plants would have come to per-

" feclion, if the feed had been fown in the

" proper feafon. The fummcr was re-

" markably dry, notwithftanding which,

** although the lituation they were placed

" in was very warm, and the ground not

" rich, I found, on meafuring the plants at

" the different times, that they had grown
*' nearly eleven inches per week."

Such is the fubftance of the paper com-

municated by Mr. Fitzgerald to Sir Jofeph

Banks, which was read in the Royal Society

of London, on the i/th of January, 1782,

and printed among the philofophical tranf-

a(^ions
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a61ions of that year. I conceived that my
readers would perufe, with fome intereft, the

hiftory and reliilt of the firft experiment,

though an incomplete one, which was made

in Europe, on the hemp of China.

The defire of acquiring to England an ob-

je6l fo important for her navy, which con-

flitutes her power, engaged the attention of

the government, and of thofe who wifhed to

enrich agriculture with this new produdion.

It was known that the exportation of this

feed was feverely prohibited in China. Thi's

prohibition, however, ferved only as a frefh

ftimulus to zeal and emulation ; and, on the

firft return from the voyage to China, a

vefTel brought home about a pound of it,

concealed in the box of natural hiftory, ad-

dreffed to Sir Jofeph Banks, which con-

tained the adamantine fpar, and other curious

objects. The Prefident of the Royal Society

was pleafed to divide two ounces between

BrouiTonet, who was then London, and my-
felf, in order to make trial of it in France,

particularly in the fouthern departments,

where both of us had eftates. There was

reafon to hope that the feed would come to

maturity ia that climate, and that a fecond

fupply
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fupply might be got there, in cafe it fhould

not fucceed in England. We received this

valuable prefent with fuitable acknowledg-

ments ; and I refolved, on my return to

Paris, to diflribiite fome of it to able culti-

vators, and to referve the remainder for the

the fouth of France *.

White-

* On my return to Paris, my firft bufinefs was to give

fome grains to M. de Malefherbes, M. de Rofambo, his

fon-in-]aw, M. de Trudaine the elder, M. Boutin, M.
<le Lavoifier, M. Hell, for Alface, Varcnne de Fenille,

for BrefTe, M. BoufFon, for his eftate of Montbard, in

Burgundy, M. Thoin, for the botanical garden of Paris,

and to r>l. Moral, phyfician, at Montelimar, who employs

himfelf in agricultural purfuits. I referved about fifty

grains for the fubfequent year, intending myfelf to diredl

the fowing of it, and to attend to its progrefs in the de-

partment of Drome.

The hemp of China fucceeded every where, even be-

yond expectation. That in the botanical garden of Paris

was vifited as a curiofity ; in the month of Auguft it was
fourteen feet high, and from fifteen to fixteen in Septem-

ber. M. Hell wrote to me, from Alface, that the flems

of the twenty grains which he had fown, were feventeen

feet high on the 20th of September, and that their lateial

branches were fo vigorous, and occupied fo much fpjice,

that all the plants fcemed rather trees than annual vegeta-

bles. This was the cafe alfo at Malefherbes, Montigny, in

Burgundy, BrefTe, and the other places. Every where

male and female plants, of a promifing blofTom, madejheir

appearance ; but from Bourg to Paris, from Paris to the

bailiwick of Landfer, in Alface, not one of them yielded

VOL. I. c good
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Whitehurst.

Benjamin Franklin had the goodnefs to

give me a letter of recommendation to his

old

good feed ; the cold having prevented tliemfrom ripening. I

was alfo informed, that all that had been fown in England

had the fame fate. This fpccies ofhemp was every where found

fuperior to the common fort, in ftrength, in its filky tex-

ture, and in the length of its fibres. M. Thoin ventured

to raife a few plants in turf, for the purpofe of being put

into pots, and placed in a green-houfc; fo anxious was he

to prevent this gigantic hemp from being loft. The feed

acquired a certain degree of maturity ; it was not very

vigorous, but it was capable of reprodudion. I had fome

hopes from the other places where it had been tried, and I

particularly looked for an account of what had been fown in

the vicinity of Montelimar. I learned, towards the end

of September, that it had perfe611y fucceeded ; that the

drynefs of the feafon prevented it from growing fo high as

it did elfewhere ; but that the feed had acquired the proper

ripenefs, and that more than a pound of it had been gather-

ed. I obtained the fame fuccefs the following year from

that which I kept in referve, and which I fowed in the de-

partment of Drome ; the plants rofe to the height of twelve

feet. I have hitherto continued this branch of cultivation

with much fuccefs, and it is evident that the hemp of

China produces excellent feed in the fouth of France. I

have already given quantities of it .to feveral perfons at

Paris, and other places. It is of very great importance to

avoid fowing it near the common hemp. 1 wait for peaca

to repay my obligation to the Englifh ; for it is no more

than juft to return that which they have fo generoufly

lent us. I fliould have publiftied a long time ago the re-

fult of the experiments which I made myfelf, and thofe of

the different perfons to v.'hom I had given part of the feed j

but
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old and eftimable friend Whitehtirft, who

has illuftrated, in the moft ample detail,

the wonderful and fingular ftru6ture of the

mountains of Derbyfhire, in a work entitled

*' Inquiry into the origi7jal State and Forma"

" tion of the Earthy &c. by John White-

" hurft. London, 1778." In 4to. fig,

I vol.

He was a native of Derbyfhire, and re-

fided a long time in the principal town of

that county. His views and his meditations

were thus directed to the face of a country

truly extraordinary, and interefting to na-

turalifls.

Whitehurfl formed himfelf at an epoch

when this fcience was not far advanced. But

if he has committed errors (and who is en-

tirely free from them ?) they are owing, not

fo much to the uncertain ftate of mineralogy

at that period, as to a fort of religious awe

and reftraint which often fettered the pro-

but I have been prevented, I muft confefs, by the melan-

choly remembrance, which reminded me, that of eleven per-

fons to whom I gave fome of the feed from China, and

who, with an enthufiafm for the public intereft, devoted

their whole attention to its cultivation, eight have been

dragged to the fcafFold, without refpedt for names fignaliz-

ed by virtue and talents. BoufFon was dead—they took

bis fon—he was unrelentingly affaffinat«d

c 2 grefs
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grefs of men of genius, and compelled them

to trace immediate connexions between the

multiplied revolutions of the globe, and the

oriental cofmogony, delivered in the books

of Mofes.

Whitehurft had, many years before, fixed

his refidence in London, where he had it

more in his power to profecute his fludies,

and to cultivate the fociety of men of learn-

ing. This venerable old man was ve»-y

tenacious of a difcovery which he thought

he had made in Derbyfhire, of a number of

currents of bafaltic lava crofling in various

dire61:ions banks of calcareous ftone, which

they feemed, in many cafes, to have moved

from their original poution. The whole of

the defcriptive part of his book is excellent,

and remarkably accurate.

" You have," faid he to me, ** feen

*' feveral volcanifed countries ; you have

** made the different fubftances, a(5led on

" by fubterraneous fire, your particular

" ftudy. I have not been able, from par-

** ticular circumffances, to travel out of

*' England, and to fee volcanos in aclion ;

" but I conceived that I difcovercd in the

'* mountains of Derbyfhire traces of fubter-

*' raneous
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'* raneous combuftion fo evident, that I

** thought mylelf capable of building on

" that bafis a fyftem. relative to the ancient

«' {late of the earth. I am anxious to have

** my obfervations confirmed or reje6led by

** you.

" Were it not for a (ick female relation

" in this place, who requires all my atten-

" tion, I fhould quit every other employ-

" ment to accompany you. I feel a great

" privation in lofing this opportunity; but

** I will requeft you to be the bearer of a

*' letter for a phyfician at the mineral wells

*' of Buxton, who is a man of general in-

" formation, and well acquainted with the

" places defcribed in my book."

Manners of this affable complexion are

calculated to render the fciences attradlive ;

and, when one has the happinefs to meet

with fuch men, to procure efteem for thofe

who cultivate them.

I found a remarkable refemblance between

Mr. Whitehurft and his friend, Benjamin

FrankUn. His good-nature, his franknefs,

his admirable fimplicity of manners, and

mild philanthropy, engaged my attachment,

and I vifited him frequently. He had the

C 3 ^
goodnefs
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goodnefs to introduce me to the acquaintance

of feveral men of fcience, and to condud mc
to the houfes of the ablefl; artlfts of London,

with whom he was particularly intimate,

and who often came to confult him. He
carried his attention fo far, as to divide with

me a part of the minerals and foffils which

he had colleded, and on which he fupported

his fyftem. His cabinet was not very confi-

derable, his colle6lion being confined to

the produdions of Derbyfhire ; but that af-

femblage of obje6ts, proper to form the mi-

neralogical defcription of a country, will

always pi efent an interefting fpeftacle to the

fcientific traveller,

I promifed Mr. Whitehurft, that I

Ihould dired: my particular attention to the

mountains which he had defcrlbed. He
faid, I Ihould oblige him by writing to him

from Buxton or Matlock, as foon as I had

vifited that part of the country, and telling

him, without any relerve, what I thought of

the toadftone, and the other ftones which he

regarded as volcanic. All the fpecimens

which I fawat his houfa convinced me, that he

had fallen into the fame error with Lamma^
non, who, in the Alps of Champfaur, mif-

took
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took trapps for pieces of lava ; but I wifhed

to fee the places where they had been col-

lected, before I fhould exprefs my opinion on

the fubjedt. I a6led in the fame manner

towards my induftrious and adventurous

friend Lammanon, who was convinced of

his error a little before he fet out on the

voyage round the world with La Peroufe*,

of

• Lammanon, who had great talents and a ftrong at-

tachment to natural hiftory, was fo convinced of the

exiftence of an extinguifhed volcano, which lie imagined

he had difcovered in the mountain of Droveire^ one of the

high Alps of Champfaur, in Dauphiny, that he made a

drawing of the crater, the currents of lava, in a word,

the complete topographical plan of thefe fuppofed remains

of a fubterraneous lire in the Alps ; where there exifts not

a fingle trace of a volcano. He tranfmitted to me from

Turin, where he then was, the m.anufcript of the paper

which he compofcd on this fubje6t ; and requefted, in his

letter, to know my opinion refpeding the difcovery. He
fent to me, at the fame time, the colleilion of the different

fubftances which bore, according to him, the moft evident

marks of the a6lion of volcanic Hre. i had vifited that

mountain, in 1776, in company v/ith the botanift Liotard,

and I was already in poflelfion of a colleclicn of the (tones

which are found there, and which, at firft fight, appear to

refemble lava. 1 anfwered Lamma. ion's paper, article hy

article, and traced a parallel between thefe ftones and the

trapps of Sweden, of which I had a good collection.

Lammanon, in his turn, refuted my obje(5tions in a very

ingenious manner j and perfifting in his opinion, on his

return to Paris, printed at Euchet's, bookfeller, Serpent-?

c 4 Hotelj
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pf whofe unhappy fate he was a fellow-

fufferer.

Cavallo.

Tiberius Cavallo is a native of Naples,

but has been fettled upwards of twenty years

in London ; his chief occupation is natural

philofbphy, in which he is profoundly Ikilled :

he polTelTes much information, and difplays

fingular dexterity in performing the moft

delicate experiments ; he has carried elec-

trometers to a degree of perfe6lion, which

Hotel, Serpent-flreet, his paper, my letter, and" his anfwer,

with a plan of the places. This work was about to be

publifhed in 1784, when fome learned Swedifti mineralo-

gifts, to whom he communicated it, together with his col-

lection, allured him that all thofe fubilances were varieties

of trapps, abfolutely fimilar to thofe of their country.

Lammanon, who fought only for truth, acknowledged his

error : he did more ; he fupprefled and deflroyed the whole

impreffion of his book, excepting twelve copies, to all of

which he annexed a printed paper, containing an honour-

able confefTion of his miftake, and the name of the perfons

to whom he gave each of them. He was pleafed to

include me in the diftribution. This book is a great

rarity, as there are only twelve copies in exiftence, or

more properly eleven, fince the death of the author, who
carried one with him on his voyage. The title of it is

*' Memoire Litho-Geologiquefur la Vallee de Chanipfaur ei

** la Montagne de Drove'ire^ dans le Haut-Dauphinet par

«' le Chevalier de Lammanon. Paris, 1784, 8?. avec une

" carte.''

renders
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renders them fenfible to quantities of the

eleftrical fluid totally unapparent by ordi-

nary inftruments. I faw at his houfe ther-

monnctcrs, upon which the flighteft change

in the temperature of the air aded in a very

remarkable manner, and by means of which

he obtained divilions and graduations which

had never been reached before.. The tubes

are extremely flender, and of a perfe6t bore,

and the mercury is brought to the iitmoft

degree of purity.

Cavallo has contributed greatly to that

high degree of accuracy and perfection to

Vv'hich philofophical inftruments have been

carried in England. I muft alfo do jullice

to the Englilh artifts ; they enter upon their

profeffion with much preliminary know-

ledge, refulting fron; a good education,

which does honour to a country, where

the majority of the people are in a condition

to eftimate the merits of able artifts, and to

put an adequate value on the produdions

which come from their hands.

Cavallo was, at one time, much occupied

with aeroftatic globes. He has tranflated

into Englifh, with notes and commentaries,

all that has been written in France on that

aftonifliing
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aftonifhihg difcovery, of which the progrefs

has been interrupted only by the great ex-

pences requifite for experiments on a large

fcale ; refpedling which, however, we can

never arrive at any beneficial and fatisfac-

tory refults, without operating with vaft

machines, and employing the mod exteniive

means. Bat the principle is known ; and

it is to be hoped that, fooner or later, it will

be proceeded upon, and that fome real ad-

vantage will be derived from a difcovery,

the value of which has not yet been gene-

rally enough felt*.

M. Cavallo {hewed me a fmall, but fim-

ple and ingenious, apparatus to procure ice

* The French ufed an aeroftatic globe of taffety, with

great advantage, at the battle of Fleurus. The inflam-

mable air introduced into it was obtained from a decom-

pofition of water, by means of iron and a violent fire. It

is the firfl time fmce men have fought againft each other

(and they have fought ever iince they exifted) that fuch a

military machine was ken in the prefence of an enemy: it

was entrufted to the care of Cartelle, a man as intelligent

as modeft, who was captain of a company wholly deftined

to this fervice, and formed of young foldiers full of zeal

and addrefs. It was an agreeable fight to fee them conduft,

raife, lower, and maiiofuvre, in every direction, this

moving obfervatory, which enabled the general-in-chief to

contemplate, at one view, and to a great diftance, all the

difpofitions and motions of the enemyf

(juickly.
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quickly, even in the hotteft time of the dog-

days, by the (imple procefs of evaporation.

This inftrument confifts of a fmall cylin-

drical tube of very thin glafs, about four or

£ve lines in diameter, and two and a half or

three inches in length, open at one end, and

fhut at the other.

There is introduced into this tube, till it

reaches the bottom, a wire of any metal,

but very {lender, and of a fpiral form ; water

is then poured into it to the height of fevcn

or eight lines. The metallic wire is intended

to draw out the ice, when it is formed.

Things being in this ftate of preparation,

one of thofe fmall glafs fyringes with which

children amufe themfclves is taken ; its

extremity or beak fhould be of the fmallei2

capillary fize, and it fhould have no pillrn.

A quantity of well-redtified vitriolic aether

is then poured into this kind of funnel, and

the upper orifice is flopped with the thumb

to prevent the evaporation, and to force the

volatile liquor to efcape by the fmall end.

The a?ther foon trickles in very fmall

drops from this lengthened bill, which

is held over the cylindrical tube, containing

Jhe water to be converted intg ice. The

sether
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32ther is thus made to fall on the exterlof

furface of the tube, which is held in the left

hand, and turned about with the fingers, till

the whole is wetted with the tether flowing

from the fyringe held in the right hand.

This liquor evaporates almofl: inftanta-

neouily, and carries along with it the caloric

of the water, which is feen, in a little time,

to afTume cotififtence, and to pafs into a ftate

of congelation ; the copper or iron wire is

then withdrawn, and brings out with it a

fmall cylinder of ice.

Franklin had made fome very curious ob-

fervations on evapoiation, and the effeds

which it produces, and of the ufeful applica-

tion which might be made of it for medical,

and even economical, purpofes ; he has writ-

ten fome very interefting things upon this

fuliec^t. The experiment of Cavallo is

merely an appLcation of this principle ; but

it is f.mple, and well adapted for philofo-

phical demonftrations.

This experiment introduced a converfa-

tion on ?3ther, in which I alked this learned

philofopher a queftion relative to an article

in Macquer's Chymical Di^iionary, which

gave occafion to feveral perfons to attack

that
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that celebrated chymifl, on the fubje6l of

diflblving claftic gum (or caoutchouc) in

aether.

" It is certain," faid I, " that vitriolic

" aether, as it is ulually prepared, does not

" diflblve elaftic gum. But on the death of

'* Macquer, of whofe chymical cabinet I

" became the purchafer, I found three fmall

" decanters, in one, of which there was

" elaftic gum, perfedly diffolved in aether ;

" of this, it would be eafy to convince any

" one. The other two contained fome,

" likewife, which appeared to be partly dif-

** folved ; but it was precipitated to the

" bottom in a ftate a little thicker than tur-

" pentine, and was found incapable of mix-

" ing with the aether in the bottle. That
'* which contained the elaftic gum in a Hate

" of perfed folution, had a label with this

" infcription, in the handwriting of Mac-
" quer :

^ Rlajiic gum ^ dijjolved in cither^fent

** fro7n London.^ I mentioned this, to be in-

*' formed whether you know any one in Lon-

" don who has employed aether in diflblving

«' caoutchouc, and what were the ingredients

" ufed in addition to it, or the preparation

" which it received."

" You
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" You could not have addrefled yourfelf/'

replied Cavallo, *' to one able to procure

" a more complete anfwer to your queftions

" than myfelf. We fhall go, this morning,

*' to vifit the workfhops of fome artifls ; and
** as the perfon who difcovcred the procefs

•' for diiTolving elaftic gum is in our way,

" we (hall give him a call ; your wilhes

*« will thus be very foo,n gratified.'*

I accepted his offer, and in about an hour

after we went to the houfe of Mr. Winch,

an apothecary, who received us with a great

deal of politenefs, and who told me that he

was the perfon who had add refled to Mac-

quer, at Paris, a bottle of elaftic gum, well

diflblved in aether, and that in a letter to

the French chymift, he affured him that

the aether did not contain the fmalleft mix-

ture. Macquer, who found the elaftic gum
in perfect union with sether, of which the

tranfparency was not in the leaft altered,

and who, on examining the aether, found it to

be totally free from any extraneous fubftance,

iincerely believed that pure icther was the

real folvent ; and notwithftanding his fuc-

ceeding but imperfcdly himfelf, though he

employed the bcft asther, he probably per-

fuadcd
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fuaded himfelf that what he ufed was ftill

infufficiently rediified.

" I did not, indeed," faid Mr. Winch,

" fend him an account of the procefs which

" I ufed ; but it is neverthelefs true, that

" the aether is unmixed, and that the whole

" depends on a very fimple preparation,'*

Cavallo, who is the friend of Mr. Winch,

faid, that he intended to perform the expe-

riment the next day, at his own houfe, and

that I (hould be a witnefs of it. It confifts

in the following procefs :—A pound of good

vitriolic aether is taken, and put into a bot-

tle, capable of containing about four pouncs

ofany common liquid. On this aether there src

poured two pounds of pure water ; the bottle

is then flopped, held with the mouth down-

wards, and ftrongly (haken,in order to mix the

two liquors. On difcontinuing the fhaking,

the aether foon fwims uppermoft; the bottleis

fiill held in the fame pofition, and cautioully

opened, keeping the thumb on the mouth

of it. The water is by this means ealily let

off, and colle6led in a veiTel below. The

fame operation is repeated two or three

times, with new quantities of water, until

the fixteen ounces of asther are reduced to

about
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about five ounces. It is this purified re-

mainder that is found to be the mof]: perfisd

folvent of elaftic gum, which is thrown into

the cether, after being cut into fmall pieces.

It begins to fwel] in a very fliort time ; the

aether penetrates it, and appears to a61 flowly

on it at firft ; but at the end of five hours, or

later, the liquor is faturatcd, and remains

tranfparent. If there be a furplus of elaftic

gum, it fubfides to the bottom ; and, on be-

ing taken out of the bottle, may be moulded

into any form, and will preferve its elafticity.

To fhew how the part which is completely

diOTolved is to be applied to ufe, I (hall de-

fer'be the method employed by Cavallo to

form a tube of elaftic gum.

There is firft prepared a. fmall cylinder of

pipe clay, of the diameter and length of the

intended tube. It is not necelTary to bake

it, but fimply to let it dry.

The sther, faturated with gum, is poured

into a cafe of glafs, or tin, which fhould be

a little longer than the clay cylinder ; this

is filled up to the brim.

The operator then plunges the whole

length of the clay pipe.into the sether, with-

draws it fuddenly, lets it remain for an inftant

in
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in the air, replunges it anew, and repeats the

operation in proportion to the intended

thicknefs of the tube ; for each imrtierfion

and evaporation produces a fmall coating.

This being done, the clay cyhnder, cover-

ed, vi'ith elaftic gum, is plunged into a v^f**

fel of water ; the mould of clay ii there

fpeedily diffolved, and the gum remains in

the ftate of a perfeft tube.

This method of diflblving and ufing elaftic

gum is ingenious ; and in one refpe6t refem-

bles that employed by the natives of America,

who form all their works in elaftic gum, on

moulds of clay. It may be objc6led, that

the procefs with aether is too expenlive. The

objection holds good with refped to ordinary

purpofes ; but the elaftic gum has been fo

ufefully employed in furgery and fome other

arts, that there are circumftances, in which

cxpence ought to be of no coniideration.

The procefs, alfo, for making ather is lb

fimplified, th^ it is not half fo dear as it

was formerly *.

I fho^lc^

* I {hould, douttleU, prefer, that we endeavoured tQ

naturalize in Europe the ufeful tree, or rather trees (for

it appears that there are feveral kinds of them), which

yield the fingular produ<ftioa of elaftic gum. It ought in-

voL. I. 9 ccilantly
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I fhould not forget to mention, that the

water ufed in purifying the aether bnght to

be preferved, becaitfe a' part of -the sether

mixed i\'ith it may bei- recovered by diftilla-

tion. ;

'-'- ''''

' I faw^Mi*^ Gavatlo frequently ; -and it is

impoffible.to be in 'his company without

reaping inftrvidion.-"He was pleafed to make

me a prefent of Glie of -the electrometers"

which he has brought to fuch a decree of

perfection, and which were not then to be

cefTantly to be" recommended to the naturalifts employed

by government on voyages of difcovery, to diredl their

attention -principally to the fending home plants and

trees of well-afcertained utility. It is wonderful, that the

cinchona (Peru\ ian-barlc-tree), that admirable fpecific for

a multitude of difeafes, fhould ftill be confined to parts of

Peru, vi'hcre the temperature is not very different from that

of many places in the fonth of France. I muft do juftice

to the adminiftration of the botanical garden of Paris ; they

have not neglcdled this objeit. Tliey have intelligent

botanifts in America and other places, who have lent home
very ufeful articles ; and the economical branch of botany

begins to be-attennvely cultivated by them. It ought not

to be omitted, that this garden furnifligd the firft coflee-

plant to America. Two plants of that fhiub were car-

ried out by Declicu, who deprived himfelf, during a long

paflage, of a portion of his allowance of water, to preferve

the only one which at laft remained to him. It arrived,

pwing to his attention, in good condition at Martinique,

where it produced that immenfe progeny which has fup-

plied all the Antilles. The nation has a debt of gratitude

to pay to the memory of this ufeful man.

foundj
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found at the (hops of the phllofophical in-

-ftrument-makers. He likewife gave me,

with the fame obligingnefs, a beautiful cryf-

tal of adamantine fpar, which he had from

Do6lor Lind *. I took the opportunity to

repeat my grateful acknowledgments of his

kindnefs.

Doctor Letsom.

This celebrated phyfician has a coUeftioii

of birds, infe6ts, and minerals, fome of

which are very curious ; but of all the ob-

jects that are to be feen and admired at his

houfe, the moft interefting is, without con-

tradition, himfelf.

This friend of humanity, this virtuous

quaker, was the firft to give the example

of emancipating the negroes from flavery,

by fetting at liberty all that were employed

in his rich pofTeflions in America.

He finds the moft dehghtful recompence

for this a6t of juftice in the fenfations of his

own heart, and in the tender and filial at-

tachment of thofe , whofe chains he has

broken. They have become more infepara-

* I gave this cryftal to the cabinet of natural hiftory

.at Paris.

D 2 ble
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ble from him lince they have had the liberty

of leaving him when they pleafe. Happy is

the man who places his felicity in doing

good to others ! We love to meet with fuch

men. They confoie us for the injuftice,

and the cruelty of fo large a portion of our

fpecies.

All the family of Dodor Letfom partici-

pate of his amiablenefs and candour ; every

perfon with whom he aflbciates is of the

fame defcription.

After employing a part of the day in ad-

miniilering comfort to his numerous patients,

he returns home to fhare in the enjoyments

of friendfliip, and alfembles around him per-

fons whom he loves, and by whom he is

beloved.

I fupped one evening with him^, when

fbme of the mqft lovely women of London

were of the party. It is true, they were

neither powdered nor perfumed, and had

not, like moft ladies, heads full of feathers, or

artificial flowers ; but their beautiful haif

^oated with becoming gracefulnefs on hand-

kerchiefs uncommonly white and fine. Their

fimple, but elegant, drefs, was remarkable

for the excellent quality of the fluffs which

compofed
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compofed it, and its only ornament was the

charming countenances and unafFedted grace*

of thole who wore it.

Every thing in this houfe correfponded

with that neatnefs and exquifite fimplicity

which characterizes the quakers. A young

widow, of an elegant perfon, and highly-cul»

tivated mind, was one of the company. Her

agreeable vivacity formed a plealing con-

traft with the mild and tranquil fenlibility

of the other ladies, all of whom, however,

poflefled information and talents.

We fupped without napkins, a circum-

ftance which is not uncommon in many
houfes in England ; but the bell kinds of

beer, plain, though exquifitely flavoured,

meats, and the choiceft vegetables, were

ferved up in proper veffels, of the moft ele-

gant form. The cloth was removed at the

defert, and fruits, comfits, and other deli-

cacies, with a variety of wines, in cryflal

decanters, were placed on a table of the

finefl mahogany. This is the luxury of the

Englilh. We drank more than once in

champaign and claret, to the health of our

fair companions, and they pledged us in

madeira and conftance. A lively, but de-

D 3 corous.
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corous, gaiety, a frank and pleafing limpH-

city, animated this (cqhc.

Tea, punch, and other liquors, came in

their turn. We fhould have pafTed the whole

night at table, had we yielded to the prefT-

ing invitations of the do6lor. But, notwith*

flanding his felicitations, the party broke up

at one o'clock. During the remainder of

the night, I meditated how I iliould. become

a quaker ; for, if happinefs can be found

anywhere on earth, it is among thefe

worthy men.

John Sheldon.

There are good phyficians in Paris, but

there are more in London who excel in the

pradice of medicine. The ufeful art of

curing, or correcting the difeafes and in-

firmities which affli(^ mankind, requires a

preliminary education, fo long and fo la-

-borious, and depends fo much upon the

molt profound kind of knowledge, that we

cannot fet too high a value upon him who

fills- this honourable fiuKpcion with dif-

tinftion.

The Englifli are more wealthy than the

French, and perhaps this is-the reafon why
' they
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they are oftener fick. In London in par-

ticular, where neither the food nor the

climate are fo falubrious as in Paris, .phy-

licians find much more employment, and

are bettej rewarded for their labour, -than

with us. This profeffion is highly refpe6t-

ed, and it is at the fame time very lucra-

tive.

The furgery of the French fchool is the

firft in Europe ; by the word fchool I mean

the admirable -manner in which the French

furgeons explain and pra61:ife all the branches

of their profeffion ; in which they fo trace

and apply the innumerable ramifications of

anatomy, as to enable them to proceed with

confidence in the art of curing, and in per-

forming operations which are -often terrible

to the feelings, but almoft always cer-

tain and fuccefsful in their effe6ls. Thus

pain is relieved by pain, and inftruments

of death are employed in giving life to

man.

By what I have faid above, I am far from

intending to infinuate that there are not

juftly-celebrated furgeons in London, and

other parts of the three kingdoms. I fhall

have occafion to mention feveral of them.

D 4 I was
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I was particularly delirous of feeing thofc

who had made comparative anatomy their

ftudy, a fubje61 fo intimately conneded with

natural hiftory.

I had to regret the abfencc of Do6lor

Hunter, who was at this time in the coun-

try, but I often vifited John Sheldon, and

fome other anatomifts of merit. Mr. Shel-

don has one of the fincft anatomical cabinets

in exiftence. He is known by fome excel-

lent publications, particularly a work on the

lymphatic vefTels, ornapiented with magni-

ficent engravings.

This learned anatomifl:, animated with

the paffion of profecuting ftill farther his

enquiries refpeding the lymphatics, refolvcd

to encounter the fatigues, and to brave the

dangers, of the whale fifliery, in order that he-

might have the opportunity of differing the

very apparent veifels of thefe enormous

animals.

One muA have feen and been well ac-

quainted with John Sheldon, to be able

to appreciate his extraordinary paffion for

fludy, or the a6tivitity of his mind, uo-

ceafingly animated by the vivacity or the.

fervour of bis charader. There w^ none

of
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of the Englilh gravity about him. I love

to meet with fuch exceptions ; but I know
that he who is by lively and vigorous eon-

ceptions elevated to great undertakings^

who labours with ardour, and unites a va-

riety of information to an aptitude and pafr

^uate deiire for knowing much, cannot

have the lame uniformity of character, nor

Si6i ill the fame lyftematic manner with

common men.

Sheldon, whom I faw frequently, inte-

Tefted me the more, as he joined to a

vivacity, which perfons of a colder charader

might think extravagant, the moft eftimablc

quahties.

The difcovery of air balloons, excited his

cnthuliafm. He no fooner learned what

had been done at Paris on this fubjeft, than

he fufpe^ded a part of his anatomical la-

bours, to make calculations refpedting the

gravity of the atmofphere. He afterwards

directed his enquiries to the difcovery of the

moft proper fubftance for making the co-

vering of baloons, to improving the varnifli,

and to the inventing of the moft convenient

apparatus for Amplifying and perfecting thele

pachines. He vifited all the fhops and

manufactories
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maimfadories of Londbii,-. to gain iiiforma-s

tion on thefe fubjeds. He told me that hd

intended -to go to France foon, in order to

pay his reipeds to Montgolfier, Pilatre.and

Charles j and to fee the:im.prov.ement8 they

had madein the art of aeroftation*

But his a6live mind did not permit him

to wait fo long before he carried his fa-

vourite defign into execution, and, in con^.

cert with Major Gardiner, he conftruded

an aeroftatic globe in Lord Foley's garden.

This balloon was made of varniflied linen^

and was fifty-iix feet in diameter. It was

filled with air, rarified by fire. He inform-

ed me that he meant this merely as .a trial,

uDon a fmall fcale, calculated to enable him

to fludy this machine ; but he was of opi-

nion that experiments would be more fa-

tisfaftory if they were made, as he hoped

they one day would be, upon very large

aeroftatic globes.

The anatomical cabinet of Sheldon con-

tains a great variety of curious preparation?^;

I dedicated feveral mornings to viliting it,

and examining a number of valuable de-

fign s made by able art ills ; but nothing in

this colledion interefted me fo much as a

kind
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kind of mummy, which was very remarka-

ble in two refpeds : firft, on account of

tlie fubjea itfelf, of which I fliall fooii

fpeak ; fecondly, with relation to the man-

ner of the preparation, and the particular

care with which it had been made. It oc-

cupied a diftinguilhed place in the chamber

where this anatomifl ufually liept ; and he

was particularly fond of this work.

I was introduced into a very handfomc

bed-room ; a mahogany table of an oblong

form, flood in the midfl of it, facing the

bed.

The top of the table opened by a groove,

and under a glafs-frame I faw the body of

a young woman, of nineteen or twenty, en-

tirely naked. She had fine brown hair, and

lay extended as on a bed.

The glafs was lifted up, and Sheldoa

made me admire the flexibility of the arms,

a kind of elafticity in the bofom,. and even

in the cheeks, and the perfe6t prefervation

of the other parts of the body. Even the

ikin partly retained its colour, though ex-

pofed to the air.

. It appeared to me, however, that the

flefhy parts were rather dry, and that there

was
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wa$ too great a tenfenefs of the mulcles.

This gave to the figure, though it ftill pof-

fcfled the remains of beauty, a meagre and

feeble air, which coniiderably diminifhed the

delicacy of its traits.

Sheldon informed me that this was partly

©eeafioned by the long ficknefs of which the

young woman died.

He explained to me the manner in which

this preparation had been made. He in-

je^ed fcveral parts of the body with ftrong

Ipirits of wine, faturatcd with camphire,

and mixed with a fmall quantity of turpeui-

tine.

The Ikin was prepared and tanned, as it

U-erc, with finely powdered alum, rubbed

ou with the hand. The inteftines were

taken out, and covered with a varnifh, com-

pofed of a mixture of camphirc, and the

common roiin. The fame thing was done

to all the internal parts of the body, which

\ycrc afterwards paffed over with alum.

Sheldon aflfured me, that pulverized cam-

phire, mixed with roiin, formed an excel-

lent compofition for preferving the flefh,

and other foft parts. After having placed

^\ the vifccra thus prepared in the body, he

then
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then injeded the crural artery with a ftrong

folution of camphire, in re6iified fpirit.

Wishing afterwards to imitate the natural

tint of the (kin of the face, a coloured in-

jetftion was pufhed through the carotides, to

produce that efFe6l.

In this ftate of things the body was placed

in the table of which I have fpoken ; but

within a double cafe of timber. The firft

is made of Virginia cedar fjuniperus Vir^

gtniana). The inner bottom was covered

with calcined chalk, to the thicknefs of one

inch, in order to abforb all humidity. Upon

this bed the body was extended. The bojf,

or cafe, was then carefully fhut up, to fecure

the body from the impreffion of the exter-

nal air.

The box was not opened until five years

after the preparation was made. It was

then obferved to be in the fame ftate of

prefervation in which it was firft enclofed.

No mark of decay appeared, and no infc6l

had introduced itfelf near the body. The
box had been feveral times opened when \

iaw it ; and though this mummy at that

time ftill poflcfled elafticity in feveral parts.
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it is to be fuppofed that the adlon of the air

will at laft completely wither it.

.. A'-fentimcnt of curiofity made me afk

Sheldon, at the moment when he was

clofmg up the tabic, who this young woman

was, whofe remains he had preferved with

fo much care. He replied frankly, and

without any hefitation, " It is a miftrefs

*' whom I tenderly loved. I paid every

*' attention to her during a long ficknefs,

^' ^id a (hort time before her death, fhe

*^ requefted that I fhould make a mummy
^* of her body, and keep her befide me.—

I

" have kept ray word to her."

I. was glad that Sheldon had not inform-

ed me of this circumftance fboncr, for I

confefs 1 could not have avoided experi-

encing a difagreeable feeling at feeing a

lover coolly defcribe the anatp^iaic^l opera^

tions which he had made on the. object of

his moft tender affcdion ; on a charming

young woman wlipm he hadjoftj, a))d whofe

disfigured.image could oiily.cxcite.in him the

mo^'^ainful recolled:jons, , , ..-';j „ . ; ,

;,..I- can conceive, fhat there rrnjght.be a

pjc^fing cpnfo],^.tioH:i,f^:fft^ pCy^Rcration and

.: reiigiou§
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religious refpe^l, which would exteiid itfelf

beyond the limits, of Kfe, if we were, as ia

anqient Egypt, in the praiftice of preferving

thje remains of our relations, friends, .aad all

thofe who are mofl deaj- to us ; but who

would, with his own hand, perform the dif-

gufting operations which muft be neeefTary

to preferve the body of his friend ?
'

I avow

I fhould almoft be tempted to a61: like. the

Egyptians, who ftoiicd thofe who executed'

this melancholy buiinefs.

But the learned Sheldon docs not merit {o

fevere a treatment. He is gentle and Gpm^

paffionate ; and I certainly deceived myfelf,

^nd was wrong in regarding this kind of

courage on his part, as an a61: of cynicifm

:

befides, well-informed perfons in London,

who were acquainted with this tranfadion,

affured me that it required great ftrength of

mind in Sheldon, to overcome his fcnfihility.

Let us quit, however, this difmal fubje6l, and

proceed to defcribe the dinner which I had

ivith fome of the members of the\-Royal

pociety.

The
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THk Dinner of an Academic Club*

About forty members of the Royal So-

ciety have been, for more than twenty-five

years, in the habit of dining annually in one

©r the taverns of I^ondon. Each member

has thfe right of bringing to this club two

vifitors, whom he choofes, among foreigners,

or the friends of the Royal Society of his

o\Vn acquaintaiKe. The prelident may

bring a greater number, and can fele6t

whoever he pleafes for gnefts.

We fat down to table about five o*cIock.

Sir Jofeph Banks prefided, and filled the

place of honour. No napkins were lai#

before us ; indeed there were none ufed ;

the dinner waS quite in the Englifh ftyle.

A member of the club, who is a clergy-

man (I believe it was the aftronomer Maf-

kclyne), made a fhort prayer, and blelTed the

company and the food. The di(hes were of

the folid kind, fuch as roaft beef, boiled

beef and mutton prepared ip various man-

iifcrs, with abimdance of potatoes and other

vegetables, which each perfon feafoned as he

pleafed with the different fauces which were

Placed on the table.

The
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The beef-fteaks and the roaft beef were

at firft fufficiently drenched by large quan-

tities of ftrong beer, called porter : it was

drank out of cylindrical pewter pots, which

are, by fome, thought preferable to glafles,

perhaps becaufe they enable one to fwallow

a whole pint at a draught.

This prelude being finifhed, the cloth

was removed, and a handfome and well-

polifhed table was covered, as if it were by

magic, with a number of line cryftal decan-

ters, filled with the beft port, madeira, and

claret ; this laft is the wine of Bourdeaux.

Several glafles were diftributed to each per-

Ton, and the libations commenced on a

grand fcale, in the midft of different kinds

of cheefes, which, rolling in mahogany cafes

from one end of the table to the other, pro-

voked the thirll of the drinkers.

To give more livelinefs to the fcene, the

prefident announced the health of the prince

of Wales : this was his birth-day. We then

drank to the eledorpalatine, who was that day

to be admitted a member ofthe Royal Society.

The fame compliment was next paid to us

foreigners, of whom there were five prefent.

The members of the club afterwards

VOL, I. E faluted
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faluted each other, one by one, with a glafs

of wine. According to this cuftom, one

muft drink as many times as there are guefts,

for it -would be thought a want of poUtenefs

in England to drink to the health of more

perfons than one at a time..

A few bottles of champaign foon put all

the company in good humour. The tea

came next, with butter, marmalade, and all

its ufual accompaniments ; coffee followed,

humbly yielding precedence to the tea,

though it be the better of the two. In

France, we commonly drink only one cup

of good coffee after dinner; in England they

drink five or fix times that quantity of the

moft deteftable kind.

Brandy, rum, and fome other ftrong

liquors, clofed this philofophic banquet,

which terminated at half pail feven, as

there was to be a m.eeting of the Royal

Society at eight o'clock. Before we left

the club-room, the names of all the gueHs

were written on a large Iheet of paper, and

each of us paid {even iivres four fols French

money : this was not dear.

I repaired to the Society along with Sir

Jofeph 'Banks, = Cavendifh, Dr. Maf-

kelyne.
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kelyne, Aubert, and Sir En-

glefield ; we were all pretty much enli-

vened, but our gaiety was decorous.

Doubtlefs, I fhould not wifli to partake of

fimilar dinners, if they were to be followed

by fettling the interefts of a great nation, or

difcuffing the beft form of a government

;

fuch a conduft would neither be wife nor

prudent ; but to meet, to celebrate the ad-

miffion of an ele6lor palatine, who has,

befides, much merit, to a learned fociety, is

hot a circumftance from which any incon-

venience can refult *i

The

* The great Corneille, Mollere, Depreaux, La Fon-

taine, and Racine, ufed to take a bottle now and then in

a tavern ; and they were neither the worfe friends, nor the

worfe poets, for it. How much is it to be wifhed that

fome men, who have had fufficient influence in France to

deftroy the academies by loading them with calumnies,

and power enough to re-eftablifti them by beftowing on

them their praifes, inftead of flying and abandoning, in the

times of misfortune, their unhappy brethren, had fought to

afTemble them in convivial, but modefl, banquets, where

their union might have been intimately cemented, and

where they might have fworn to defend, with courage and

with the arm of genius, the facred rights of juftiCe and vio-

lated humanity: then afflidled France, and indignant Eu-
rope, would not have had to regret thofe illuflrious and

unfortunate viiSlims, which have been delivered up to

fwocious tigers i and we fhould ftill have counted, among

E 2 the
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The Royal Society.

The room in which the meetings of this

fociety are held, is in the old palace of

Somerfet-houfe : it appeared to me much

too fmall. It is not long fnice this part of

the palace was rebuilt ; but notwithftanding

the frefhnefs and elegance of the decora-

tions, the room wants that noble and fevere

chara6ter which ought to dill:ingui(]i a place

confecrated to the Iciences : it refemblcs a

concert-hall rather than a I>yceum ; and the

manner in which the feats are difpofed,

tends to encreafe this refemblance.

The feats are only fimple benches, with

backs, ranged in parallel lines, and occupy-

ing the whole of the room. The prefident

and the fecretaries have alone diftinguifhed

places. The former is featcd in an elevated

chair, of a cololTal form. It is made of

mahogany, and furmouiited with an efcut-

cheon, on which are painted the iniignia of

the fociety. Nothing can be in a more

crothic or worfe tafte than this ornament.

The table, which is before the prefident's

the learned men who honour their country, Malefherbes,

Bailly, Lavoifier, Condorcet, and many other philofophers

and artifts, who have been cruelly butchered.

chair.
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x:hair, is elevated, and covered, one eaniiot

tell why, with an enormous cufliion of crim-

fon velvet. - Before this, there is a fecond

table, deftined for the fecr^taries, upon

which there lies a large mace of gilded

wood, or metal. This is the lymbol of all

the royal inftitutions.

The fociety was aflembled precifely at

eight o'clock. Sir Jofeph Banks prefided,

and —-^— Blagden was one of the fecretaries.

The ftrangers were placed near the mem^

bers who introduced them; and, however

little known they might be, every member

behaved to them with the greateft politenefs

and affability *.

The prdident firft read the names of the

ftrangers admitted that night, and the names

of the members who had prefented them.

He afterwards propofed the Eledor Palanr

tine as a candidate for a vacant place. The

* The detractors of the Englift? chara£ter, have re-

proached them with behaving in a cold and furly manner

to foreigners. What has been confidered as coldnefs, is,

perhaps, only a proper referve. Strangers were politely

and honourably received in this learned fociety, and placed

by the fide of the memb-rs 'vith whom they were frater-

nally confounded. The fciences, like the mufes, fhould be

regarded as fillers, aiid ought to know no diftin6tion of

country or of government.

^ 3 eledor
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eleftor was admitted with applaufes. When
this bufinefs was finifhed, the meeting broke

up.

Some members whom I had the honour of

knowing, engaged me to go next day to

Greenwich, to fee the Obfervatory, where a

committee of the fociety was to meet, by

the order of the government, to examine the

flate of the aftronomical inftruments : it is

the practice to form committees of this kind

annually 5 for in this country whatever is

conne6led with naval affairs, becomes ai>

object of general attention, and is never loft

fight of for a moment.

After this vifit, there was to be a dinner

in the country 3 and Herfchel, who was one

of the committee, was expe6led to be there.

I was to be introduced to this illuftrious

aftronomer, and I had fome hopes that he

would not refufe me the favour of feeing the

large telefcopes in his obfervatory in Wind-

for Foreft.

The Observatory of Greenwich.

This ufeful inftitution, which is confe-

crated to aftronomical obfervations, is fitu-

ated on a hill, about feven miles from Lon-

don.
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idon. I went there in a coach, which ar-

xived in about an hour and a half.

The obfervatory is built on the moft ele-

vated part of the hill ; and it affords one of

the fineft views imaginable.

The Thames flows at your feet, lined up

to London-bridge with deep rows of vef-

fels. Streamers waving in the air—(hips

"mider fail, going up and down the river— an

immenfe multitude of men of all nations on

this floating city—the more remote mafts

mingling with the fleeples—the church of

St. Paul, whofe dome and fine proportion

excite admiration even at this diftance—

Weftminfter Abbey, with its towers and

Gothic architedure—the column, called the

Monument, rifing to the height of two hun-

dred and two feet—all thele grand and mas-
nificient obje«Sls form a moft enchanting pic-

ture, the true point of view for which is from

^he obfervatory of Greenwich.

The obfervato y is built of brick, in a

ftyle of the greateft fimplicity. Magni-

ficence and refearch are dij played in the in^

iide only in the perfedion of the inflru-

^ents, which nothing can exceed.

I found the committee afiembled, and

E 4 Dodor
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Dodor Malkelyne, the keeper of the obfer-

vatory, had the goodncfs to (hew me, hx

detail, the moft remarkable pbjeds in that

rich coUedion.

The truly learned are eafily diftinguilhed

by their manners. Nothing can equal their

complaifance and affability ; for the cultiva-

tion of the mind foftens the manners, as that

of the earth renders its produ61ions more de-

licate. The man of fcience, or of literature,

whp fliould appear proi^d, haughty, or felf-

fufficient, would be very difagreeable ; and

whatever his pretenfions may be, he muft

always fecm to the man of fenfe an unfocial

being, poflefling only a mediocrity of talents. •

Great timidity, habits of retirement, and

the importunities to which celebrated men

are expofed, may, indeed, give them a cold

and referved air ; but the difference is eafily

diftinguifhed.

Dodor Maikelyne added to his other

kindneffes that of introducing me to Mr.

William Herlchel, who invited me to fee

his obfervatory, and the large telefcopes of

his conftrudion, in the country. We ap-

pointed a day for this vifit.

The committee having finiOied their bufi-

nefs,
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nefs, we all afTcmbled in a tavern, in the

neighbourhood. There were about thirty

perlbns at table. The dinner was ferved in

the Englifli manner, and feafoned, accord-
^

ing to cuftom, with a preliminary benedic-
]

tion on the guefts and the vi6lnals. The

repaft was excellent, and the company were

gay and extremely agreeable.

We rofe from the table about {even

o'clock, not to depart, but to pafs into an-

other room, where tea, coffee, and all their

ufual accompaniments, were difpofed with

much (how, upon a large table. The tea is

always excellent in England ; but nowhere

do people drink worfe coffee. It would ap-

pear, that the Englifli are little fenlible of

the delicious flavour of this agreeable liquor,

-which nature feems to have created to folace

at once the body and the mind : it is not

only grateful to the ftomach, but reinvigo-

rates the underjftanding when one is fatigued,

with too intenfe thinking. Voltaire, who
was extremely fond of coffee, called it the

quintejfence of the inhid.

Why then does the Englifli government,

for political and commercial reafons, pre-

vent the people from ufing coffee, which

they might prepare according to their own
tafte,
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tafte, and compel 4:hem to purchafe a kind of

inferior quality, and bad flavour, from dealer?

who have it long in their pofleffion after it

is burned ? One would imagine that it has

been purpofcly contrived to render this liquor

difgufting in a country where it is lb necef-

iary for removing m.elaneholic humours—

?

where the atmofphere is covered with an

almoft continual gloom—and where, if we
may believe the celebrated Fielding, there

is more port wine drank in one year, than the

whole kingdom of Portugalproduces in three.

It would certainly be far better policy to

fubilitute for tea, which is brought from

China, the coffee which grows in the Eng-

lilh colonies : fueh a change might, perhaps,

tend to diminifh that alarming confumption

of wine which occafions in this country fo

imuch inebriety, and fo many difeafes.

I beg pardon of the reader for this di-

grefiion, which is fomewhat foreign to my
fub}e6t : but I was fo difgufted with the bad <

coiFee which I found, even in the moft opu-

lent houfes of London, that, on account of

my attachment to the better kind of that

liquor, I could not avoid paying it this

fmall tribute of gratitude, or, if fhould be

called fo, of epicurifm.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER II.

^ir Jqfeph Banks's Country-houfe.—The Objervatory

of IVilliam Herfchel, near JVindfor.— His largi

Tele/copes.—Mifs Caroline Herfchelly his Sifter.

V-/N the 15th of Auguft, I made 4 pleafant

cxcurfion to the country-houfe of Sir Jofeph

Banks, about ten miles from London. I

faw his gardens, and obferved, in feveral

inftances, a cultivation and management

which mull interefted me. I was ihewn a

beautiful bird, which had never before been

brought alive to England ; it was the greeii

pigeon of the ifland of Nicobar : his plu*

mage was of a deep green, and a brilliant

Ixiftre. The livehnefs of his charader was

as ftrikins: as that of his colour : he waso

bold, petulant, and had none of the gentle

manners which belong to the family of the

dove ; but this fine bird is not the lefs inte-

refting, that it differs fo much from every

pther fpecies of the pigeon. It is of the iizp

of
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of an ordinary dove, but the body is longer,

Jt is faid to be very delicious food*.

Sir Jofeph Banks informed me, that the

feamen who had brought away feveral of

thife birds from the ifland of Nicobar, in-

tending to fell them in England, could not

refift the temptation of eating them during

their voyage. This cie had accidentally

efcaped from being devoured, and was the

only one faved out of a confiderable number.

It were to be wifhed that they had left

Iiim a companion : this fuperb fpecies would,

perhaps, have been propagated in Europe

;

at leaft, the experiment might have been

fnade.

At feven in the evening, after an elegant

dinner and defert, at which there was

abundance of pine-apples, I took leave of Sir

Jofeph, and fet off to meet William Her-

fchel, who expelled me. Count Andreani

and William Thornton were of the party,

* Columba Nicobarla^ of Linnaeus^ S^f}. Nat. page 283,

27.

—

CrJumba Ninconihar Indica, of Klein, page 120, 28.-:-^

Pigeon of Ninccmbar-, of Aibin, vol. iii, page 20, with the

figure of the male ; plate 47, the figure of the female ; both

badly coloured.

—

Pigeon oj Nincomhar, of BrifTon, vol. i.

p. 153, 44, no figure.

—

Pigeon of Ninco7nbar^ of Edwards
j

Hijiory of Birds, plate 339, a very good figure.

The
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The houfe in which Mr. Herfchel makes

his obfervation* ftands at one end of the

foreft of VVindfor, and is about twenty miles

diftant from the houfe of Sir Jofeph Banks ;

but, with good horfes, and in an Englifli

chaife, the journey may be performed in

three hours.

This was about the time when highway-

men ufually come upon the road, to prej

upon the imprudent traveller. They are

numerous, and perform their dangerous

bufinefs on horfeback ; fome of them are

even mounted on hunters ; but we were in-

formed that, though cur danger would have

been great on the evening before, we were

fafe that night, which was Sunday, as the

road was covered with people of all ranks,

who, having pafled the day in the country,

were returning to London, to be ready to

refume their ufual occupations on Monday

morning.

The evening was moft beautiful, the air

was calm and mild, and the fky fparkled

with ftars : the road was as carefully made,

and as fmooth, as the avenue of a public

walk. It was bordered with quickfet

hedges, almoil all in flower, and ferving to

inclofe
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inclofe charming gardens and parks, orria-"'

mented with beautiful trees^in the midft of

which were fcattered fo many limple, but

elegant houfes, that they feemed to difpute

the ground with each other.

The road was, at this time, covered with

a multitude of men and women, on horfe-

back and in coaches. Carriages of every

kind, moft of them very elegant, but all of

them fubftantial and commodious, and many

of them, with fuperb equipages, fucceeded

each other without interruption, and with

fuch rapidity, that the whole feemed the

work of magic ; it certainly announced art

opulence and population, of which we can

have no idea in France. All was life,

motion, and activity ; and, by a contraft

only to be feen in this country, all was calm,

filence, and order. A tacit and inviolable

rerpe61: for each other feemed to regulate the

individuals compofing this impetuous mafs

of population, which was direded to one

point A fcene fo extraordinary, faintly

illuminated by the flars, tranfports one, who
fees it for the firll: time, into the fields of

Elyfium.

But the flory of Elyfuim is fabulous, and

that-
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that which I have related is real ; for it is

what I have feei:y, and what all Englifhmen,

and thofe who know their country, will ac-

knowledge to be a juft defcription. How
then does it happen, that fo much tran-

quiUity and order is prefervcd among an im~

menfe multitude of perfons in motion ? It

has its origin in the ftate of the public mind,

which is well formed ; the education, which

is good ; and even the forms of worfhip,

which are here ftrippcd of much of that

Vain fuperflition they have in Roman Ca-

tholic countries, and which permit ^the day,

confecrated to repofe, to be pafTed in inno-

cent relaxation.

I arrived at Mr. Herfchell's about ten

o'clock. I entered, by a ftaircafe, into a

room which was decorated with maps, in-

flruments of aftronomy, and natural phi-

lofophy, fpheres, celeftial globes, and a large

harplichord.

Inftead of the mafter of the houfe, I ob-

ferved, in a window at the farther end of

the room, a young lady feated at a table,

which was furrounded with feveral lights

;

fhe had a large book open before her, a pen

in her hand, and direded her attention al-

ternately
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ternateiy to the hands of a penduKim-cloclc^

and the index of another inftrument placed

befide her, the ufe of which I did not know :

fhe afterwards noted down her obfervations.

I approached foftly on tiptoe, that I might

not difturb a labour, which feemed to en-

gage all the attention of her who was en-

gaged in it ; and, having got clofe behind

her without being obferved, I found that the

book fhe confulted was the Aftronomical

Atlas of Flamftead, and that, after looking

at the indexes of both the inftruments, fhe

marked, upon a large manufcript chart,

points which appeared to me to indicate ftars.

This employment, the hour of the night,

the youth of the fair ftudent, and the pro-

found filence which prevailed, interefted me
greatly. At lail: fhe turned round her head,

accidently, and difcovered how much I

was afraid to difturb her ; fhe rofe fuddenly,

und told me fhe was very forry I had not

informed her of my arrival, that fhe was

engaged in following and recording the ob-

fervations of her brother, who expe6led me,

»and who, in order that he might not lofe the

precious opportunity of fb fine a night, was

then bufv in his obfervatory.

« My
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<' My brother,'* faid Mifs Caroline Her-

fchel, *' has been fludying thefe two hours

;

** I do all I can to aflift him here. That
" pendulum marks the time, and this in-

** ftrument, the index of which communi-
*' cates by firings with his telefcopes, in-

" forms me, by figns which we have agreed

" upon, of whatever he obferves. I mark
*' upon that large chart the ftars which he

" enumerates, or difcovers in particular

** conftellations, or even in the moft diftant

" parts of the fky.'*

This fraternal communication, applied

to a fublime but abftrufe fcience, this con-

ftancy of ftudy during fucceffive nights, em-

ployed in great and difficult obfervations,

afford pleafmg examples of the love of

knowledge, and are calculated to excite an

enthufiafm for the fciences, fince they pre-

fent themfelves under an afpedt fo amiable

and fo interefting.

Mr. Herfchel's obfervatory, to which I

repaired fome moments after, is not built on

an eminence, nor on the top of a houfe ;

he has preferred placing it on a verdant

plain, where the wind is not fo likely to

(hake his inftruments, and which is fuffi-

voL. I. F ciently
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ciently extenfive to permit all the motions

fuch large machines require.

His telefcopes are elevated in the air, and

mounted in a mofl: fimple and ingenious

manner : a young man is placed in a kind

of chamber below, who, by the means of

machinery, turns the telefcope and the ob-

ferver together in a circle, with a gradual

motion correfponding to that of the earth ;

thus the reflexion of the ftar obferved is re-

tained on the metallic mirror.

Thefe large machines are, befides, con-

ilru(5led with that precifion, folidity, and

care, which renders them capable of bearing

the intemperatenefs of the air ; and the

mirrors are lb dilpoicd, that they can be

taken, out and repkiced at pleafure, with the

greateft facility, notwithilanding they are

of confiderable weioht.o

Here I fav/ that ever-memorable tele-

fcope with v/hich the eighth planet was

difcovcrcd*. Mr. Herfchel gave to it the

* It was difcovered in 1781 ; its motion is from weft

to eaft, like that of the other planets. By obferving it at-

tentively with the largeil telefcopes, Herfchel has difco-

vered two fatellites moving round the planet, in orbits

nearly circular, and almoft perpendicular, to the plane of

the ecliptic.

name
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name of the Kins; of Great Britain, and

called it Georgium Sidus. But all aflrono-

mers, adluatcd by a feeling of general gra-

titude, have, with one unanimous voice,

unbaptifcd it, and given it the name of the

planei ofHerfchel^.

This telefcope, with which I had the

pleafure of making obfervations during two

hours, is only feven feet long, and fix inches

fix lines in diameter. Mr. Herfchel afTured

me, that he had made more than one hun-

dred and forty mirrors with his own hands,

before he reached that degree of perfection,

to which he at lafl: brought them. A tele-

fcope of fix feet length is placed befide this

one.

This celebrated aftronomer has not con-

fined the fize of his telefcopes to the laft

meafure ; there are two others, which are

twenty feet long, mounted on large ftand-

* Laplace, In his learned work, the Expofition of the

Syjiem of the JVoridy calls this planet Uranus. My corre-

fpondence with the members of the Royal Society of

London having been fufpended fince the commencement of

the war, I am ignorant of the reafon of this change ; but I

prefume, that it is owing to the modefty of Mr. Herfchel,

who has, doubtlefs, refufed an homage fo juftly, and fo

univerfally, paid to him by the learned world.

F 2 ards.
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ards, riling above the houfe. The diameter

of one of thefe telefcopes is eighteen inches

three-fourths, and the mirror weighs one'

hundred and fift^i^pounds.

As thefe fuperb inftruments arc of the

Newtonian kind, -^t^Heh require the obferver

to be befide the objedt-glafs, Mr. Herfchel

has conftrufted an apparatus of ingenious

mechanifm, by which the farther end of the

telefcope can be reached with eafe and

fafety. There the obferver finds a turning

chair fo difpofed, as to enable him to fit at

his eafe, and follow the courfe of the ftars.

A domeftic, placed below the telefcope, by

means of an ingenious combination, moves

it foftly and gradually along with the ob-

ferver, and all the apparatus.

Thus William Herfchel has been enabled

to difcover, diftindtly, thofe innumerable

ftars, which form the moft pale and diftant

part of the galaxy.

With thefe inflruments he has been ena-

bled to obferve that multitude of double

ftars, as well as fo many nebulse, with refpeft

to which aftronomers had only vague and

uncertain notions ; with them, too, he has

undertaken
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undertaken to count the ftars of the iky, and

has made moft aftoniihing difcoveries.

Placed at the upper end of his telefcope,

when the indefatigable aflronomerdifcovers

in the moft defart pa^ts of the (ky W nebula,

or a ftar of the Icaft magnitude, invifible to

the naked eye, he informs his fiiler of it, by

means of a firing which communicates with

the room where (he fits 3 upon the fignal be-

ing given, the fifter opens the window, and

the brother alks her whatever information he

wants. Mifs Caroline Herfchel, after con-

fulting the manufcript tables before her, re-

plies, brother, fearch near the flar Gamma,

Orion, or any other conftellation which (he

has occafion to name. She then fhuts the

window, and returns to her employment.

That man mufl be born with a very great

indifference for the faiences, who is not af-

feded by this delightful accord, and who

feels not a deiire that the fame harmony

ihould reio;n amons; all thofe who have the

happinefs to cultivate them. How much

more rapid would their progrefs then be

!

We commenced our obfervations with the

Milky-way.

The telefcope of twenty feet difcovered

F3 to
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to ns, in the paleft and moft diftant part of

the heavens, an immenfe number of bright

flars, quite dill:in6l and feparate from each

other.

Mr. Herfchel then direded the Inftrument

to the ftar in the foot of the Goat, which

emitted fo flrong a hght as to affed: the eye.

On making its light fall upon a paper writ-

ten in very fmall chara61ers, we could dif-

cern and count the lines with eafc. It is

curious thus to diftinguifh objedls by the

glimmering of a ftar, that is, a fun many

hundreds of millions of miles removed from

the confines of our fyflem.

The double ftars, which are not vifible

with the moft powerful acromatic glades,

appear feparate and very diftin6l, when view-

ed with the tclefcope of twenty feet long.

Mr. Herfchel made me obferve the ne-

bulae of M. Mcrcicr, at firft with the tele-

fcope of feven feet, that is, with the one

which ferved to difcover the planet. Thefe

little Ipecks appear ftill nebulous with that

inftrument ; and one perceives only a feeble

and obfcure glimmering. But the telefcopc

of twenty feet permits one no longer to

doubt that they are clufters of ftars, which

appear
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appear confufed only from their immenfc dif-

tance ; by this telefcope they are found to

be perfedly dillindt.

Mr. Herfchel requefted me to direct my
principal attention to the ftars which he was

the firft to difcover to be of different colours

from each other, and among which fome are

feen that border on blue, others on orange,

and feveral on a bluifh colour, &c.

It is certainly neither to an optical illu-

fion, nor to the efFed of the mirrors and

lenfes, which Mr. Herfchel ufes, that we

ought to attribute this difference of colour.

I ffarted every poflible objection upon the

fubje6l ; but the learned obfervator always

anfwered them by fads, to which it would

be unreafonable to reply. Thus, for ex-

ample, he repeatedly direded the telefcope to

two double flars of pretty nearly the fame

magnitude, and feparated from each other

by a fmall interval only ; that is, fmall in

appearance, for the interval muft be im-

nienfe if we confider their diftance from the

earth. Both were of the fame colour, and

emitted the common white light of the flars.

On direfting the fame telefcope imme-

diately after to other double flars near them,

F 4 the
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the one appeared to be evidently blue, and

the other of a filver colour. The blue ilar

was in fome inftances on the right, and in

others on the left. I faw alfo fome fingrle

ilars of a blue appearance, feveral of a bluifli

white, and others of an orange colour.

Mr. Herfchel faid to me with much mo-

defty, that this difcovery was not of very

great merit, fince it was eafy to make it

without recurring to large telefcopes ; acro-

matic ones with large objeft-glaiTes being

fufficient to difcover the coloured ftars

above mentioned.

The obfervations, however, of Mr. Her-

fchel were at firft difputed, for it is much

eafier to deny than to examine. But they

were foon confirmed, as they deferved to be,

by the aftronomers of Germany and Italy^

and by M.M. Delaffini, Mechain, &c. o£

the obfervatory of Paris.

Mr. Herfchel (hewed me a pretty large

work on the ftars ; which he defigns to pub-

lifti as foon as it is brought to a conclufion.

He has confirrned what has been long fince

obfervcd, that feveral fi:ars diftindlly marked

in the ancient catalogues, and of which fome

are even laid down in the celeftial Atlas of

Flamfled,
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Flamfted, have entirely difappeared. It is thus

probable, that there fometimes happen great

revolutions and terrible cataftrophes in feveral

parts of the lyftem of the univerfe -, fince, if

the ftars were funs, their extin6lion muft have

annihilated the organifed beings who exifled

on the planets which they illuminated*.

Jupiter, viewed with the tclefcope of

twenty feet, appears much larger than the

full moon -f. His parallel belts are very dif-

* " Sometimes," fays Laplace In his Expofitlon du

Syjieme du Monde^ tome i. page 88. " flars have been
*' oblervcd to appear on a fudden, and then to difappear,

" after ininlng for a while with tlie ftrongell luftre. Such
" was the famous {lar obferved in 1572, in the conftella*

«' tion of Calliopea. In a (liort time it furpafled th«

" brightneis of the moft fplendid ftars, and even of Ju-
" piier i.lclf. Its brightnefs then decreafed, and fixteen

*' monihs after its difcovery it entirely difappeared, with-
*' out changing its place in the heavens. Its colour un-
" derwenl leveral confiderablc alterations ; having been

" at j&rft of a bright white, then of a reddilli yellow, an4
*5 laft of all of a lead-coloured white."

t This is not aftonifhing, when we refledl that Jupiter

is at leaft a thoufand times bigger than the earth. *f Ju-
** piter," fays Laplace, " is at leaft five times farther

f' from us than the fun. When its apparent diameter is

*' 120 feconds, the diameter of the earth would not ap-

*f pear, at the fame difiance, under more than an angle

"of II feconds. The bulk of Jupiter is therefore,

« at leaft, a thoufand timds greater than that of the

« earth." Expofitlon du Syjtimt du Mon^fi par Laplace,

tome i. page 78.
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tin£t, and his fatellites are of a truly aftonifh-

ing magnitude.

On direding the fame telefcope towards

Saturn, we faw his ring in the moft diil:ind;

manner, and alfo the fliadovv which it pro-

je6ted on the body of that immenfe and hn~

gular planet. Mr. Herfchel fhewed me the

iky, and even feveral ftars, in the interval

between the moveable ring and the planet.

By means of fomc luminous ])oints which

are remarked in the ring, he was enabled

to difcover that this folid circle has a rotation

from weft to cafl in the fame manner with

the other planets of our fyftem.

The micrometer which Mr. Herfchel

ufes is compofed fimply of two threads of

filk, very fine, well ftretchcd and parallel,

which may be moved to a greater or fhorter

diftance at plcafure. The inftrumcnt of pa-

rallel threads was known before, but this

acxite obfervator has perfeded it, by finding

an eafy method of turning one thread over

the other at plcafure ; fo that, on placing

them in the telefcope, he can take angles

with the minutcft precifion.

The inventor of llich large teiefcopes is

far from having confined himfclf to thofe

of
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of twenty feet long. He was engaged in

making the necefiary preparations, to con-

ftrud one of forty feet in length, and of a

proportionable diameter *.

Mr. Heifchel's intention in conftrudhig

tclefcopes of this great fizc, is not fo much

to magnify the objcd, as to obtain, by the

aid of mirrors of fuch a vaft held, a more

confiderable quantity of light. This projeft

is new and excellent. He told me, that he

expeded to encounter great difficulties in

carrying to peifedion a telefcope of that

dimenfion and weight ; but that he, at the

fame time, expeded fuch great efflds from

it, that nothing (liould be capable of dif-

couraging his progrefs
-f.

Ire-

* The mirror is four feet in diameter, and weighs

two thoufind weight : the telefcope, wit'a its apparatus,

weighs forty thoufand weight. '• It gives fo much light,"

fays Lalande, who faw it when finiftied, " that the nebula

" of Orion feen through it, emits a brightnefs like that of

" noon day." Aflron. tome ii. p. 635, nov. edit.

\ Since that period, this aftonifhing telefcope has, with

immenfe labour, been carried to the higheft point of per-

fedion. William Herfchelhimfelf, in a letter to M. Wat-
fon, dated the icth of September, 1791, fpeaks of it as

follows:—*' I have, as ufual, been much occupied in

** polifliing mirrors, for telefcopes, of all fizes, in order to

" bring to perfection that difficult part of optics. It

*' would.
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I remained until daylight in that aftonifh-

ing obfervatory, conflantly occupied in tra-

velling in the heavens, with a guide, whofe

boundlefs complaifance was never wearied

by my ignorance, and the importunity of

« would, truly, be impoflible to conceive the time which

« I have fpent, and the pains which I have taken, to ac-

' complifh this end. But I have been amply cumpenfated

•< by the pleafure which always accomoanies ihe purluit of

*' a favourite objeft, and by the fuccefs which I flatter

" myfelf I have obtained. My telcfcope of forty feet is

*' actually the beft inftrument I have in my pofleffion

;

" that is to fay, it enables me to obferve better than any of

*' my other telefcopes, thofe objedls which are moft diffi-

" cult to be feen diftindlly, fuch as Saturn, his fatellites,

" and his ring, or rather his rings j for I have lately tranf-

** mitted to our prefident a paper relative to that planet,

" in which 1 have clearly fhewn that it has two diftintSt

*' rings, feparated from each other by a confide rable dif-

" tance—fuch, that with my telefcope of forty feet, 1 have

« feen the fky very diftincily through this fpace, the ex-

" tent of which is 1741 of our miles: the diameter of the

** exterior ring, meafured with the fame initrument, ap-

*f- pears to me more than 222 of our miles, I have alfo

•* proved, in the fame paper, that the fifth fatellite of Saturn

•* turns round its axis in 79 days, 7 hours, and 47 mi-
** nutes ; a time equal to that of its revolution round
**- the planet : th^is its movement, in this refpedt, exailly

" refembles that of the moon, whofe revolution on her

^ axis is made precifjy in the fame time fhe takes to pafs

** round the earth," 'Journal of Experimental P/iilofophy

and Natural Hijlory^ I'jgl. It ought not to be omitted,

that Mr. Herfchel has difcovered two ne^ fatellites belong-

ing to Saturn, with the fame telefcope.

mv
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my queftions. I paffed about feven hours

there, employed without intermlffion in ob-

ferviiig the ftars. It was impoffible to think

the time long, when fpent in an employment

of fo profitable, and, with refped to me,

curious, information. That delightful night

appeared no more than a dream to me, and

feemed to lad only a few inflants ; but the

remembrance of it is indelible ; and the

grateful recollection of the kindnefs with

which Mr. Herfchel, and his interefting

Cfter, condefcended to receive me, will never

be erafed from my heart.

I left Slough (the name of the place where

Mr. Herfchel refides) about eight in the

morning, to go to Kew ; where Sir Jofeph

Banks had appointed me to meet him, for

the purpofe of fhewing me the whole of the

fuperb gardens of that place, particularly

that of botany.

Gardens of Kew.
This charming place is i^Y^n miles froni

London. I fhall not enter into a defcriptioii

of the houfe, the pleafure-gardens, the tem-

ples, the bridges, or of the towers, which

decorate them; I fhall confine myfelf ca

what
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what relates to the garden for botanical in-

ftrudion. George III. has been careful to

aflemble there the rarefl vegetable produ(flions

from all parts of the globe. By this he has

rendered a fignal fervice to botany, as he

has performed a no lefs important one to

aftronomy, by fo honourably encouraging the

labours of Herfchcl, and enabling him to

conftrucSt the largell and mofl: perfe6l tele-

fcopes which mankind have ever yet wit-

neifed.

The gardens of Kew are fo well laid out,

and fo well kept, the order and the tafte

which they exhibit are fo admirable, and

art has here fo ftudioufly endeavoured to

referable all that is beautiful and ftriking in

nature, that I give them the preference to

any thing of the kind that I have ever feen.

The weather was delightful, and the fea-

fon had been fo favourable, that the rareft

and moft delicate vegetables difplayed a

luxuriancy and variety of foliage, blofToms,

fruits, and perfumes, which formed an en-

chanting whole.

What mod attracted my admiration in

this garden of exotic trees and plants, was

an exquifite neatuefs, a pure tafto, and a

judicious
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judicious order, which muft there render in-

ftrudioii amiable. The mixing of the trees

and (liiubs of both hemifpheres is fo well

conduced, and fo perfcdly harmonized, that

the mind feems to reft every where with the

lame fatisfa6lion : its fenfations are foothing,

but varied ; every thing charms, and nothing

fatigues it.

The green-houfes are dilpofed with much

judgment. Some of them have only a mo-

derate heat, for the plants which thrive in a

mild temperature ; fome receive a ftrong

and parching heat, fuited to thofe of the

climate of Africa; and others, deligned for

plants found in parts of America, where the

atmofphere is loaded with vapours, receive

a humid heat. It is with all thefe precau-"^

tions, and thefe imitations of nature, aided

by inccfllmt care, that plants the moft pre-

cious, and the moft difficult to preferve,

grow here almoft as well as in their native

Ibil.

I faw, with confiderable intereft, in one

of the green-houfes, a curious plant, which

had juft come in flower ; it was the hedifa-

rum gtrans, brought from the Eaft Indies, in

1775, by Do6tor Patrick Ruflel.
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This tall and elegaatly-formed plant is

endowed by nature with a fenfibility fo re-

markable, that, if placed under glafs frames,

inacceffible to the ah", about mid-day, when
the fun is mofl powerful, its lateral leaves,

which are formed in the fhape of a fpear,

exhibit a fpontaneous movement of afcent

and defcent, luch as might lead one to ima-

gine that their motion is the effect of art*.

Another fpecies of the hedifaritm^ brought

from Cochin China by Sir Jofeph Banks,

was likewife in blolfom at the fame time.

Its leaves are of a form fo extraordinary, and

of a tint fo fantaftic, that it has received the

name of the bat hedifarum ; but the contour

of the leaves, their lightnefs, and their

colour, have a much nearer refemblance to

the wing of a butterfly
-i-.

Amidft a multitude of rare and fingular

plants, one of them attracted my particular

* Hedifarum foUis ternatis ovali-lanceolatisy obtufis late-

ralibus imminuds. Alton, Hortus Kcwenfis. Hedifarum

girans. Linn.fupp. 332.

t Hedifarum foliis fimpUcibus ternatifque \ foliis inter-

mediis bilcbis ; lobis lanceolatis divaricatis^ leguminibus pli-

eatis, Alton, Hortus Kcwenfis. Hedifarum vefpertilio'

nis. Linn. fupp. 331. Bat-winged hedifarum^ nat, of

Cochin China. Introd, 17 80, by Sir Jofeph Banks : fl,

fuly and Augufc.

attention

;
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attention : it was the dionea mufcipula. I

had feen it once before in the botanical gar-

den of Paris. Franklin has caufed it to be

fent over in its native flate from the marfhes

of South Carolina as a prefent to BoufFon.

It arrived in good condition : but it was fo

delicate, that it lived only fix months. Iii

the garden of Kew, however, this plant was

in the beft poffible ftate of vegetation *.

This extraordinary plant has thick leaves,

like thofe of certain oily plants. They arc

difpofed in the form of hinges, covered with

prickles, and furnifhed by nature with a

honied fubftance. The flies, attracted by

the fweetnefs of the liquor, come to feaft

themfelves upon it ; but the plant is endow-

ed with fuch acute fenfibility, that it is irri-

tated by the fmalleft touch ; the leaf doubles

up its folds, (huts upon itfelf, feizes the in-

fedt with its prickles, pierces and kills it.

Nature thus appears as inexhauftible in her

means of deftruftion, as in her means of

creation.

* Dionea mujcipula, cal $ phyllus. Petala 5, cap.f. uni-

locularts^ gibba polyfperma. Alton Hortus Kewenfis. Dionea,

Linn. Mant. 238. Venuig. fly-trap. Nativ. of Carolina, fl»

'July and Augnjl,

VOL, I. © The
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The magnolia grandiflora, planted on S

riiitig ground, and forming trees of a great

height, were covered over with their beau-

tiful flowers, which perfumed the air. Their

foliage of a bright green above, and of a

pale yeHow and variegated colour below,

produced a very ftriking effect j they were

contrafled with trees of a filver-coloured,

and others of a reddith, foliage.

Evergreens, refmous trees of all kinds, load-

ed with their fcaly fruit, and of various fhape?,

were feen in conjun6tion with thofe of a foft

green, with umbrageous trees, with fome of

downy, fome of indented, and others of

palmated, leaves. From thefe various inter-

mixtures, combined with art, and arranged

with tafte, there refulted a variety of forms,

attitudes, and colours, which produced the

moft ftriking contrails, v>athout ever ex-

hibiting an injudicious contrariety.

The polypodes, ferns, and ditFerent plants

which require coolnels and the fhade,

are placed in appropriate fiUiations. The

heaths, honeyfuckles, brooms of various

kinds, ivies, and myrtles, appear in their

vicinity.

But nothins: aflonifhed me fo much as

the
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the admirable art, by which mofTes, the

moll delicate capillary herbs, and even fome

iichens, have been raifed with fuch fuccefs,

as to unite in one place the mofl: complete

and the bdl afForted difplay of the richefl

vegetable produdions of nature.

To accomplifh this purpofc, there was

colleded a great quantity of lavas, of which

Sir Jofeph Banks had brought a plentiful

fupply on his return from Iceland, where he

had gone to vifit the volcano of Mount

Hecla. The ballaft of his veflel confifted

entirely of its lavas ; and it was this circum-

ftance that fuggefted the fortunate applica-

tion that has been made of them. As thefe

lavas are full of cavities, filTures, and wrin-

kles, fpongy, and capable of imbibing and

long retaining water, it was refolved to form

thick borders of them more or lefs elevated,

round the verges of a fhady piece of ground,

appropriated to this mofs-garden, which is

the only one of its kind in the world.

This numerous family of cryptogames, {o

varied in form and colour by their myfterious

and wonderful fru6tincation, grow up and

thrive in the cavities of thefe little artificial

rocks in a manner which appears almoft

G 2 miraculous,
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miraculous, and which does honour to him

who firft conceived that hg-ppy defign.

The experiment having perfe6lly fucceed-

ed, they wiflied to pradlife it on a greater

fcale. To effe6l this, the lavas imported

from Iceland being exhauited, they had re-

courfe to fa6litious lavas, which were formed

of lumps of clay, vitrified in a violent fire

of pit-coals, and which were found to an-

fwer nearly the fame purpofe.

It muft be allowed, that the climate of

England, which is very favourable to the

growth of thofe plants, contributes much to

the fuccefs of this pleafing invention. I am
of opinion, however, that fimilar attempts

may be fuccefsfully made in other places,

and that the grand botanical gardens may

thus be enriched with an affemblage of ob-

je<fls, v/hich cannot, in general, be fludied

but in herbals, or by performing voyages,

which one is not always in circumflances to

undertake.

Mr. William Alton, who is the manager

of this magnifijent garden, and who has

contributed to bring it to its prefent ftate of

peifedion, is occupied in writing a delcrip-

tion of its numerous and rare plants, which

he
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he has cultivated with fo mueh knowledge,

zeal, and application. This work is expe6t-

ed with impatience, and will be received

with intereft by botanifts, and by all thofe

who know how to eflimate the talents of

Mr. Alton.

This modeft naturalift exerted himfclf in

the moft affable manner, as did alfo Sir

Jofeph Banks, to point out and explain every

thing that could intereft my curiofity. I

felt the more indebted to their extreme

complaifance, as my ignorance obHged me

to trouble them repeatedly with importunate

queftions ; and I gladly feized this opportu-

nity to renew my apology, and my thank-

ful acknowledgments*.o-

British Museum.

This immenfe colledion of fcientific and

curious obje61:s is depofited in the vail houfe

* Mr. Alton publifhed, in i'87, an excellent work,

containing a defer! ption ofthe plants of thiS garden, underthe

title of HortiiS Kenenfts^ or^ a Catilsgue of the P/an. s cul-

tivated in the Royal Botanic Garden ai Ktvj. By (4'^tliiam

Alton, 3 vols, in %vo. Jig. London, lyrfy. A ihort time

after the pubiifhing of this book, djath depriv^-d his friends

and botany of this eftimable naturalUt. His fon fucceeded

hjm in the management of Kew gardens.

03 of
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of the late Duke of Montague in Great Ruf-

fel-ftreet.

This mufeum is compofed of manufcript

and printed books ; of Egyptian, Etrufcan,

Greek and Roman antiquities ; Indian, Chi-

nefe, and Japanefe idols ; of the veftments,

weapons, and utenfils of the iflanders of the

South Seas and other favage nations ; of

quadrupeds, amphibious animals, birds, in-

fers, fiflies, fhells, and other marine produc-

tions ; of minerals, petrifa6tions, and foflils

of every kind.

This immenfe aflemblage of objeds was

partly formed by the celebrated Hans Sloane.

It is a pity that the collection was not al-

lowed to remain as he originally left it. Had

no additions been made to it, and had it been

allowed to retain the modeft title of Sloane s

Myjeuniy many would doubtlefs have been

anxious to vifit the colle6lion of that indefa-

tigable naturahfl, and would have viewed

with as much aftoniihment as fatisfaCVion,

what the love of fclence, aided by an af-

fluent fortune and liberal difpoiition, had been

able to perform.

But I am not pleafcd that the colledioii

of a private individual, to which there has

been
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been fince fuperadded a crowd of heteroge-

neous obje6ls, calculated rather to difl:ra6l,

than to command the attention, fhould pof-

fefs the title of T^he Britijh Mufeum.

A nation, refpe61ablc from the highly per-

fect ftate of her commerce and manufac-

tures, and the importance of her navy, the

-refults of a multitude of difficult combina-

tions and profound knowledge, ought to

have monuments worthy of herfelf, and

more analo2;ous to the o-randeur and flateli-

nefs of her charader.

The Englifh have been reproached with

not givino; fufficient encouragement to the
'

fciences, and e{J3ecially v^ ith not inverting

them with the contideration which they me-

rit. I cannot, I muft confels, decide upon

that charge. But if it were well founded,

the government fhould feeni very little at-

tentive to that in which it is moft deeply in-

terefted ; for thofe who lit at the helm of

affairs are by far too enlightened to be ig-

norant that Engla*ud has reaped more real

glory and di(lin6iion fiom the uncommon

geniufes which fhe has produced, than from

her conquefls in both the Indies, her £eets,

G A. lier
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her battles, or her eternal parliamentary dif-

cuflions.

All her political fuperftru6hire, notwith-

ftanding its utility, will a thoufand times

difappear, whilft the name of the immortal

Newton *, that of Napier f , of Halley J,

of Bradley \\, and other illuftrious philofo-

phers, will be held in veneration by all na-

tions among whom war and the homicidal

* The glory of the Englifli nation.—An immortal ge-

nius, who claims pre-eminence over all others, from his

difcovery of the principles of the celcftial movements, and

the laws of univerfal gravitation. His Principia is the

greateft and mod aftonifhing work ever produced by the

human mind.

t Napier, a Scotch Baron, who was the inventor of

Logarithm?, an admirable contrivance, " which," fays

Laplace, veryjuftly, " by reducing the labour of many
*' months to that of a few hours, has in a manner doubled

" the lives of aftronomers, and faved them from the er-

** rors and diigufl infeparable from long calculations;—

" an invention fo much the more fatisfaclory for the hu-

" man mind, tha it has derived it wholly from its own
** fource. In the arts, man employs the materials and

*' the powers of nature to increafe his own powers; but

"** here evey thin^ is his own produilion.

X Halley, vshofe profound inveft gation of the Comet-

ary Syftim enabled him to dilcovcr and to predi6c the re-

turn of the vomet which appeared in 1769.

II
An aftronomer, f ,r ever celebrated by his difcovery

of the aberration of the fixed ftars, and the nutation of the

ear^i's axis.

fury
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fury of conquefl: (hall not have extinguifhed

the torch of intelled and knowledge, which

enlightens the path of truth, the foie objed

of man in the rapid career of life.

The Britrfh Muleum contains many va-

luable colle61ions in natural hiftory ; but,

with the exception of fome fifhes in a fmall

apartment, which are begun to be clafTed,

nothing is in order, every thing is out of its

place ; and this allemblage appears rather an

immenle magazine, in which things have

been thrown at random, than a fcientific

collefllon, deftined to inftrudt and honour a

great nation.

It may be prefumed, that as long as this

difgufting confulion is fufFered to conti-

nue, no artift will ever be excited to go

there, to acquire thofe branches of informa-

tion which relate to the materials he ufcs,

and the fources whence they are derived.

Never will the painter repair thither to fee

and to ftudy animals according to nature, and

t-o admire the different modes of colouring,

and the infinite variety of fhades prefented

by the plumage of birds, the gay attire of

butterflies, and the oriental fplendor of ihdls.

Never will the phyfician^ who devotes his

iludies
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iludies to the curing, or alleviating the dif^

eafes of his fellow-creatures, go to learn from

that chaos the means of diftinguifhing with

precifion the beneficent produ6tions, which

in the various climates of the globe nature

feems to offer to man, in order that he may

mitigate or remove thofe evils with which

he is every where aflalled.

Neither will the philofopher, who loves to

behold nature on a great fcale, nor he who
delights in f\udying the details of that im-

pienfe chain which feems to conned every

ipcci,es of bejng, and to unite its lafl link to

the firft, find any thing to intereft them in

the midft of fuch diforder.

In a word, youth, fo inquifitlve, and fo

fond of novelty, will here find no excitement

to ftudy, from that attradiye lure, which

captivates by the elegance and corrednefs

of arrangement, and which is lb well cal-

culated to create or unfold a taftc for the hif-

tory of nature.

But that arrangement, which has no exifl-

ence at prefent, may one day be accom-

phfhed. I fincerely wifh it for the progrefs

of natural fcicncc ; a nation, whole political

and commercial relations extend to both he-

mifpheres,
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Anifpheres, and whofe fhips traverfe fo many

feas, may, whenever (he pleafes, eafily form

an alltmblage of the moft Iplendid and rich-

eft produ6lions of nature. The National

Muf.um of Natural Hiftory at Paris, which

is fo juftly efteemed fuperior to every collec-

tion of the kind, would not then be the only

caomet worthy of admiration; and thus a

national rivalfhip, much more honourable

than that which arifes from cabinet intrigue

or vulgar prejudice, would contribute to

the enlargement of human knowledge, and

thereby to the happinefs of the whole human
race.

CHAP,
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CHAPTER III.

Arts amd Manufactures.— Philofopbical and Mathe-

matical Inji, umcnts.

In England, the makers of inftruments

ufed in the icienccs enjoy merited coniidera-

tion. They are, in general, men of great

information; and fpare neither time nor ex-

pence to carry their workmanfhip to the

higheft degree of perfection. The demands

of the navy, and the great number of per-

Ibns whofe wealth enables them to pay well

for the beft-conftrucled inftruaients, are

among the caufes which have concurred to

form artifts of high reputation, and who

have ferved as inftrudlors to others. I gladly

embraced the opportunity of vifiting leveral

of them, under the aufpicesof MelTrs, White-

hurft and Cavallo.

I found the Ikilful and modeft Ramfden

occupied in making an inftrument fimple in

appearance, but which demanded much care

and many combinations to render it perfed:.

it
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It was required to meafure on the ground

a bafe of four thoufand two hundred and

eighty-fix toifes, fo as to avoid the defers

of the ordinary inftruments of meafuring;

which, whether of wood or metal, are liable

to be expanded by heat and contra6led by

cold, and to feveral other inconveniencies,

that do not permit one to depend on their

perfed; accuracy, whatever precautions maj

be taken in ufing them.

To effed: this purpofe, it was propofed to

ufe rods made entirely of glafs j and it was

in preparing thefe that Ramfden was then

employed. The glafs tubes were executed

with all poffiblc care, in the glafs manufac-

tory of Parker, to the beft of my recollec-

tion. They were all of the fame diameter,

and ftraight as th*e moft pcrfe6l ruler.

They were very long, and fixed on proper

fupports, with a water level to each ; they

could be elevated or depreffed horizontally

at pleafure. As thefe rods were to be ufed

by placing them end to end, to afcertain the

point of contaft with greater precifion, the

extremities of each were carefully cut and

ground down with emery; and on being dif-

poled in the requifite order, they were gra-

dually
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dually brought to touch each other by means

of a vice. By this method great bafes were

obtained with a precifion of mealurement, of

which there had formerly been no ex-

ample *.

I had much pleafure in converfing with

Ramfden. I went to fee him feveral times

;

and I purchafed feveral inftruments at his

fhop. He poffelTes all the modefty and fim-

plicity of manners of a man of great talents.

There are alfo in London other able ar-

tifts employed in making the larger inftru-

ments of agronomy, mathematics, and ex-

perimental philofophy ;—fuch as Meffrs.

Bird, DoUand, Adams, Nairne, Blund,

Hunter, &c.

It contaijis likewife many clock and watch-

makers who excel in their art.

MANUFACTURES.

Wedgewood.
The black pottery, known under the

name of bafaltes, which has the colour, the

* See, upon this fubjefl:, Lalande' s Aftronomy^ tome iii-

page 15, of the thirteenth cditiort, 1792; lee alio Fhilo-

foph'ical Tranfacllons, 17C5, page 385, by General Roy
and Mi.D'Aiby.

"

harchief^
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bardnefs, and the opacity, of the volcanic

flone of that name, and its application by

Mr. Wedgewood, to bufts, baflb-relievos,

and vafcs of the fineft antique forms, do ho-

nour to the tafte and ability of that celebrat-

ed manufa6turer.

With other materials he has fuccefsfully

imitated the Etrufcan vafes, of which Ens-

land pofTelTes a very rich collection, owing

to the exertions of Sir William Hamilton,

who procured them during his embafly at

Naples, and to the liberality of parliament

which purchafed them, with the view of fa-

cilitating for the Englifh artifls the ftudy of

the moft excellent models.

Wedgewood has infinitely varied the art

of preparing and combining the feveral

earths, fo as to form them into the mofl

beautiful produdions. He well knew that

porcelains have been brought to the higheil

perfection in France, and that nothing can

furpafs thole of Seve, and fome other manu-

factories, which have branched out from it

;

he therefore chole a different courfe, and,

dildaming to be a mere copyift, he has, in a

manner, created a kind of pottery peculiar

tQ
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to himfelf, and which might be regarded as

ablblutely original, if the velTels which come

from China, of red and brown earths, with-

out femi-tranfparency, and of great hard-

pefs, had not ferved him as models. He

has, neverthelefs, the merit of having excel-

led the Chinefe, by difcovering new compo-

sitions, and more efpecially by adopting the

moil elegant fliapes.

As his pottery is ufed in every part of Eu-

rope, and as example is more efficacious than

any theory, or the bell: written inflrudions,

it is evident that Wedgewood has contri-

buted to a fort of revolution in the art, by

multiplyinig agreeable forms, and accuftom-

ing the eye to enjoy their graceful propor-

tions.

This able artill having daily occafion to

fludy the a6lion and different modifications

of fire, acquired the power, in a manner, of

taking that element captive, and direding it

at pleafure. The courfe of his inquiries led

him to invent an inftrument for alcertaining

various degrees of heat, which bears his

name, and does honour to his genius. The

pyrometer of Wedgewood has a diftinguiflied

place
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place in all the laboratories of chjmiilry and

experimental philofopby*.

But that which has greatly increafed the

fortune of Wedgewood, and procured an

immenfe branch of commerce to England,

is his common pottery, known in France by

the name of Englifh-ware, and at London

by that of queens'-ware.

Its excellent workmanfhip, its folidity, the

advantage which it pofleffes of fuftaining

the adiion of fire, its fine glaze impene-

trable to acids, the beauty and convenience

of its form, and the cheapnefs of its price,

have given rife to a commerce fo adtive and

fo univerfal, that in travelling from Paris to

Peterfburghj from Amflerdam to the fartheft

part of Sweden, and from Dunkirk to the

extremity of the fouth of France, one is

ferved at every inn upon Englifh-ware.

Spain, Portugal, and Italy are fupplied with

it ; and vefTels are loaded with it for the

* The celebrated SpallanzanI has very fuccefsfully ap-

plied it to determine the degree of fire neceflary to fufethe

lavas in volcanos ; he found, that a lefs degree of heat

than that of ordinary glafs-houfes was fufficient for the

purpofe. See, upon this fubjeft, vol. L of Travels in the

Two Sicilies, by Spalianzani.

VOL. I. H Eafl-
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Eift-Indies, the Weft-Indies, and the conti-

nent of America.

This univerfal tafte, this invariable defire

to procure that ware, is a fiifficiertt demon-

flration that, from its fohdity, forrti, and

cheapnefs, it is perfetlly agreeable to thofe

who make life of it. In this point bf view,

Wed2;ewood has made an excellent difco-

very, and has dcferved well of his country,

fince he has g-lven exiftence to an extenfive

branch of induflry and commerce*.

Packer's

* France pofTefles all the materials requifite to imitate

to perfedion the Englifli ftone-ware, fuch as white clays,

filiceous earths, minium, &c. A manufa£lory, eilablifhcd

fome years ago at Montereau, produces potteries, which

are not, it is true, equal to thofe of England, but which,

with fome affiftance and management, particularly that of

ertiploying pit-coal, would reach a higher degree of im-

provement.

Some very refpe^lable citizens of Geneva, who com-

menced their labours with more intelligence and greater

means, accompliftied their obje£l after repeated experi-

ments. They made feveral journies to Paris, to folicit

the tranfporting of their eftablifliment in France into the

department of Ifere, to be nearer the kinds of earth which

they employ, but fcarcely were they attended to. I knov/

not whether juftice has been fmce done to their requefts,

or whether, weary of foliciting, they haveatlaft renounced

a projecl fo nfeful for France ; but this I well know, that

upon every occafion where the arts are ftrangers to thofe

who adminiller the finances of a great nation, it is dq)rived

of
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Parker's Manufactory of fine Glass.

Thofe who love the arts ought not to

negled to vifit the warehoufes and glafs

manufa6tory of Parker*

of its refources, and compelled to have recourfe to the in-

duftry of its neighbours.

It is from this convidion, that the government thought

they did well in prohibiting the importation of Englifli

manufa61:ures; but every thing manufadured by them, of

a fuperior quality, and at a cheaper rate th::n among us,

will be imported notwithftanding, and will only become

dearer than formerly. The Englifh, who wovild, no

doubt, wifh to retaliate, will not be fo ill-advifed, as to

prohibit the entry of our wine, which they canrrot well do

without. They have always fubjeded it to heavy duties

of importation ; the rich confum«rs pay them, and the ftate

becomes a gainer.

I heard a man, who is well verfed in this matter, fay,

that it were a thoufand times better to permit the traffic of

Englifh merchandife, to impofe taxes on it, and then tp

apply one-fourth of the produce, by a wife diftribation, to

the encouragement of French manufadlures ; we Ihiould,

by this means, foon have as good commodities as the

Englifh. It is by fuch encouragement that we have been

able to imitate their fine glafs works ; it is thus that, owing

to the intelligence and attention of the miniiier Benezech,

we have at Verfailles a manufactory of tire-arms, of a finer

finifh and more exquifite workmanfhip, and alfo at a much
cheaper price, than any made in London. Olivier, who
has ere6led a very handfome manufa6loxy in the iireet La
Raquette, fuburb Saint Antoine, has pretty well imitated

the belt piodudions of Wedgewood. It is unfortunate,

that theftate of the finances has not admitted ©f giving this

valuable artifl that eucouragemeat which he has -weii

merited.

H 2 There
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There they will fee to what varied extent

that fubftance, pure as the clearefl fpring

water, and more delightful to the eye than

cryftal, may be fafhioned, in the hands of

fkilful artifts, into cups, vafes, bafons, and

bottles of every form.

They will be aftoniflied at the dexterity

and quicknefs with which the workmen

qut, engrave, and polifli into the pureft bril-

liancy, thofe articles which contribute to the

purpofes of luxury and ornament, the various

veffels which cover and decorate our tables,

and the beautiful luitres which illuminate

them, and refle6l the fplendid colours of the

prifm in a thoufand diredlions.

Parker, like all thofe who are at the head

of great manufadories in England, has made

acquirements in more than one branch of

knowledge ; he has conftru6led a burning

lens of a large fize, and of remarkable

efFed : it is confidered as the befl of the

kind ever made.

I had fixed a day with his friend, Mr.

Whitehurft, to be prefent at fome experi-

ments to be made with it ; but, as often hap-

pens in London, the fun was not vifible : it

was not in my power, therefore, to judge

perfonally
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perfonally of the efFe^ls of this large burning-

glafs*.

A LARGE Brewery.

It is by fa6ts, more than by any other

means, that an exa6t idea may be formed of

what induftry is capable of effecfting among

a people, adlive and animated with the

genius of commerce.

A large brewery, which I vilited, on the

foiith fide of Blackfriar's-bridge, excited

alike my aftonifhment and admiration.

The buildings and yards, which are of a

vaft extent, have no other obje6t than uti-

lity; every thing is folid, every thing is

adapted to its purpofe, but every thing is an

abfolute ftransier to oftentation.

Seventy large horfes are employed in the

* The Englifh glafs works have been imitated in

France : the firft attempts were made, with fuccefs, in the

park of Saint Cloud, at the iiiftigation and under the au-

Ipices of Marie Antoinette, who loved and encouraged the

elegant arts. That manufaflory was tranfported to Creu-

zot, near Mount Cennis, in Burgundy, where it received

the name of the queen's manufailory, on account of her

having contributed to eftabHlh it. it is formed on the

moft extenfive fcale ; very excellent glafs works are made

there; and it has already given rife to fimilar manu-

CaiSofies at Paris, and other places.

H 3 fervigo
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fervice of this brewery. Of a hundred

workmen, unceafingly in motion, fome pre-

pare the malt and the hops, or are employed

about the fires, the coppers, or the coolers ;

fome rack off the beer, and others convey

it into large vats, which I fhall prefently

defcribe.

The beer is fermented in vaft fquare

vefTels, raifed to the height of the firfl

floor ; and pumps, difpofed with niuch art,

facilitate the fupply of water.

When the beer is made, itdefcends through

pipes, and is diftributed, by means of fun-

nels, into a number of calks, placed in an

immenfe cellar. The beer becomes of a

more perfe6l quality in thofe calks, where

it remains, however, but a fhort time ; from

them it is drawn off by long fpouts, and

transfufed into a great refervoir, whence it

is again raifed, by pumps, into vats of an

^ftonifhing magnitude, which are placed

vcrcically, and the top of which cannot be

reached without a ladder : a gallery goes

round the places which contain thefe vats.

Four apartnaentb, lituated on the ground-

floor, and of different dimeiifions, are appro-?

priated to receive them.

la
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In the firfl:, which is the fmalleft, there

are fix vats, containing each three hundred

hogflieads ; a hogihead contains about two

hundred and forty bottks : in the fecond,

there are twenty- eight vats, of four hundred

hogfheads; in the third, fourteen of nine

hundred hogfheads ; and in the fourth, four

of five hundred hogflieads each.

Thus the whole of them is capable of

containing thirty-q;^e thoufa^d fix hiiadred

hogflieads.

The ordinary quantity fold, one year with

another, is about a hundred and forty thou-

fand hogflieads. During the laft war it was

much more confiderable, the proprietor of

the brewery having had a contrad: for fup-

plying the navy. One may form an efl:i-

mate of the fale at that period, from the

duties yielded by the beer then made. 1

was alfured, that they amounted to ten thou-

fand pounds fterling a month.

It was not very long fince this brewery

had been fold, on the death of the former

proprietor; it was put to audlion, and

knocked down at the price of three millions

two hundred and eighty-eight French livres.

It is remarkable that twenty-two bidders

H 4 contended
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contended for it, though it was necefifary,

not only to pay down that fum, but to be

able to advance as much more as would be

requilite to fet fo vaft an eftablifhment in

motion.

It is, perhaps, fuperfluous to obferve, that

almoft all the beer brewed in this extenfive

work, is of the kind called porter, which is

of a ftrong body, capable of fuftaining long

fea voyages, and of being preferved in bot-

tles for many years : it is, indeed, neceflary,

in order to have it of a good quality, that it

fhould remain feveral months in the large

vats.

Thefe vats, made of wood of the choicefl:

quality, are conftruded with an admirable

folidity, juftnefs, and precifion, and alfo with

an appearance of elegance : fome of them

have as many as eighteen hoops of iron;

and feveral were pointed out to me, which

had coft ten thoufand French livres a-piece.

I have already faid, that they were all

placed on end around the walls ; but, on

alking what they flood upon, my conduftor

filewed me, that they re(led on brick arches

of great folidity, and ftrengthened by a num-

ber of thick upright pillars of wood. Their

bottom
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bottom was thus protefted from the humidity

of the ground, and it was more eafily feeii

whether the beer efcaped through them.

The top of the vat was carefully covered

with thick planks, joined together in the

moft perfedt manner, and thefe again were

covered with fine fand, fix inches deep.

At a fmall diftance from this brewery,

there is another for making malt-vinegar,

fitted up in the fame manner; but, in the

latter, the vats ftand in the open air, and

occupy an immenfe yard. Their height

and capacity are fuch, that on entering the

vaft inclofure filled with thefe crigrantic

veifels, ranged in different lines, one is apt

to imagine, by an illufion proceeding from

the want of exa61 comparifon, that one fees

a fuccefiion of fhips of the line, lying by the

fide of each other in a harbour.

The vinegar made from strong beer, of a

good quality, is better than one would ex-

ped: ; there is no other kind ufed in

any part of England, the importation of

vinegar, made from wine, being feverely

prohibited.

Manu-
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Manufactory of Turkey-Leather, of

Parchment, and Shamois Leather.
I am pleafed with feeing maniifadures of

every Ivind 5 they provide for our wants and

conveniencies, and fupply us with the mate-

rials of luxury. Thefe produdions of in-

duftrj are owing to the united efforts of men:

they have contributed more than is generally

believed to the development of the human fa-

.culties ; and before they arrived at that pitch

ofperfedlon which they have attained among

ibme nations, the arts muft have pafled

through a thoufand effays, and have groped

their way through a thoufand obfcurities,

•which announced that their progrcfs is the

fame with that of the human mind, which

proceeds by fmall fteps, and journeys but

llowly in the path of difcovery.

I like alfo to fee the manner in which difr

ferent nations exercife the fame art ; there

are always particular procelTes ufed in one

country which are not pra6lifed in another.

We are. acquainted; with the caufe of th«

^excellent qualitv of the leather made by the

Engiifh ; it is principal.y owing to the pecu-^

niary advances which they are in a condition

to make, fo as to permit the hides to remain

longer
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longer in the pits, and to fome improvements

in the workmanihip.

At Annonai and Grenoble, fkins for white

gloves are manufactured, which furpafs thole

of England. But in England, they have for

a long time had the art of making parch-

ment, vellum, and particularly Turkey-lea-

thers, of a quality fuperior to ours.

It may, indeed, be faid, that the manufac-

ture of Turkey-leather is ftill in its infancy

in France, though it exifted there in confi-

derable perfection formerly, if we may be-

lieve a celebrated author "*. But the civil

wars, particularly thofe of religion, put to

flight our finefl: manufactures, which were

allured into Germany and England by toler-

ation, the liberty of worihip, and ibiind po-

licy.

1 had a converfation upon this fubjeCl with

a very intelligent Engliihman, who propofed

to conduct me to 9, manufactory of this ar-

ticle, fituated in one of the extremities of

3L.ondon, and direCted by perfons of the name

of Lorraine. I was told that I flioulj^ there

fee a prefs of very great force, the effeCt of

* Rabelais mentions the fine Turkey-leather of Mon-
telimar in Dauphiny.

which
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•which was to perfedt the quality of the Ikins

to be prepared into Turkey-leather.

I went to vifit this excellent eftablifliment,

where every thing is condu6led with an in-

tellisrence and method which much intcreftedo
mc. But in the operations which they were

pleafed to permit me to fee, I did not ob-

ferve any thing which I had not feen prac-

tifed in other places. It is not improbable,

indeed, that they concealed fome parts of the

procefs from me, for they did not always re-

ply to my queftions ; nor could I much dif-

approve of their filence. The great prefs,

however, which is not fhewn to every body,

was fet in motion before me, and I was made

acquainted with all its details.

It is made of iron, and weighs twenty-

two thoufand pounds. It does not differ

from ordinary preffes in any other refpe6l

than being of a greater lize, and having all

its parts more perfedly finiflied. It isufually

worked by four men, and produces a very

powerful p refill re ; but when it is required

to employ the highefi: degree of force, two

horfes are yoked to it.

Skins of different kinds, which in ordinary

manufadiorles would have been thought fuf-

flciently
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ficiently drelTed (that is, which were well

preffed, and difcovercd no remains of the

un<5ituous fubftances ufed in preparing them),

were wetted and put into the prefs.

The water which oozed from it was col-

leded, and during the laft ftrokes of the

prefs a thick oil fwam on the top. This

oily matter, faid the manager, in time be-

comes rancid, and acquires an acid quality,

which not only alters the colours of the

Ikins, and gives them a blackifti appearance,

but alfo corrodes their grain, and the reticu-

lated fubflance which gives them confifl-

ence ; they arc thence of little durability.

This obfervation appears jufl, and deferves

to be taken into confideration by thofe who

are eno-asfed in this bufinefs.

As the manufad:ory is conliderable, a good

deal of oily matter, which would otherwife

b3 left, is obtained by this mode, and made

into tallow.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER IV.

Monument cf the Fire of London.—^ualifrs.—Come

Cabinets of Na.ural Hijiory.—Sir Henry Inglefield.

—Preparations for our Journey to Scotland^ and

ihe IJle of Staffa.

A HE {lairs of the column called the Mo-
nument were receiving repairs, which gave

me a better opportunity to afcend it, and to

view from the fummit the city of London

and its environs.

This column, which is fituated at a fhort

diftance from London-bridge, is of the

Doric order, and two hundred and two feet

in height, and fifteen feet in diameter. It

was ereded by the city in memory of the fa-

mous fire of 166O ; and is confidered as one

of the mafter-pieces of Sir Chriftopher Wren.

The monument having been already de-

fcribed by a number of travellers, I fhould

not have mentioned it here, were it not for

a particular circumftance which my vifit to

it gave me an opportunity of remarking.

1 had
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I had be2;iin to afcend the three hundred

and eighty fteps leading to the upper bal-

cony, when I perceived that the inner rail

which winds round with the llaircale was

decayed and unferviceable. The higher I

afcended the deeper was it decayed; and hav-

ing reached the platform, I obferved that

the baluftrade which went round it, though

made of iron of acondderablc thicknefs, was

almoft entirely deftroyed, particularly in the

direction of certain currents of air ; fo as to

render it dangerous to approach very near it.

I conceived, indeed, that the vicinity of

the fea mufl: occafion acid vapours, injurious

to all the metals, but efpecialjy to iron. I

obferved alfo, that the numerous baluftrades

which inclofe a great number of the houfes

of London, required frequent painting to

preferve them. But I (hould never have

imagined that the decay could have been fo

rapid, in fo fliort a fpace of time, fuppofmg

even that the railing of the monument had

never been repaired {ince its foundation,

that is, fnice the year 1G6G.

In fcveral towns of the north and fouth of

France, much nigher the fea than London,

I 'have fcen vanes of fteeples, baluttrades of

balconies.
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baleonies, and iron ringbolts for faftening

vefTels to, of more than two hundred )ears

old, which had not fuftained one-fourth

part of the damage of the iron-work of the

Monument of London.

It is thence to be inferred, that the atmo-

fpherc of this city is impregnated with cor-

roilve emanations more copious and adtive

than elfewhere ; and this might, indeed, be

expelled, where there is fo great an affem-

blage of inhabitants, who ule nothing, for

common firing, throughout the whole year,

but pit-coal, and in a city filled with manu-

fadories and eftablifliments of every kind,

which confume fo many currents of air, and

fuch enormous maffes of combuftibles.

I am very far, however, from thinking

that the city of London is more unhealthy

than other cities, becaufc it has no other

firing than pit-coal. For not only do expe-

rience and a long train of obfervations prove

the contrary, but it is alfo to be prefumed

that this immenfe quantity of firing contri'

butes to its falubrity ; in the firfl place, by

the llrong, equal, and conftant heat pro-

duced by the pit-coal, in an atmofphere na-

turally impregnated with water, and in the

fecond
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fecond place, becaufe fo many chimnies, fo

many manufaclories and works of every kind

ufing fire, occafion currents and changes of

the air on every lidc, which carry off the

noxious and pcftilential vapours that always

take place when the refpirable mafs is too

^ng ftagnant.

With regard to the emanations from the

coal while it is burning, they are of two

kinds : the firft are bituminous, and even a

little balfamic, and, therefore, rather falu-

tary than injurious to the lungs. The fe-

cond, which are difencraged when the com-

buftible is very ftrongly burnt, are acid, and

confequently antifeptic. But the good con-

ftrudion of the chimnies, and the impulfive

adion of the fire, elevates the column of

vapours above the habitations. Then the

fmaileft wind (and there always blows one

at a certain height) removes and diflipates

thefe emanations, which ad; only on the

iron works, particularly the moft elevated,

or on the foliage of trees planted too near the

city.

Befides, the incalculable advantages yield-

ed by the pit- coal, that ufeful cornbuliible,

on which the exiflence of England in a

VOL. I. [ manner
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manner depends, are amply capable of com-

penfating the few flight inconveniencies

which attend the ufing of it : and though it

ihouldput our falhionables of Paris, like thofc

of London, to the trouble of changing their

linen twice a-day, I fhould wifh, for the

happinefs of individuals, and the genera^

proiperity of my country, that France were

as far advanced as England in the general

ufe of pit-coal.

Let not thofe who have only vague no-

tions of the fubjeft, fay that we have neU

ther fo much nor fo good pit-coal as is

found at Edinburgh, Glalgow, and New-

caftle. To convince them of^^eir error,

I would only appeal to the opinion of feve-

ral intelligent Englifhmen who have tra-

velled with advantage in France. 1 (peak

of philanthropic Engliflimen, fuch as Arthur

Young, Symonds, Sir W. Hamilton, Lord

Greville, and others ; for, with refpedt to

the Britifh government, its policy obvioufly

requires, that we fhould long continue ig-

norant on a point of fo much importance^

and which fo clofely interells our manu-

fad:ures and our commerce. I fliall re-

fume the confiueration of this ufeful fub-

jea,
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jeft, which I quit with regret, when I fhall

have vifited the mines of Newcaftle.

The Quakers.

I love the quakers, and I am highl/

pleafed with them in private, in fbciety,

and in their religious aflemblies. They in-

fpire me with a fentiment of involuntary

veneration.

Cloathed with all that is mofl limple,

plain, and modeft, but at the fame time,

moft neat, finiflied, and perfe6l ; it ap-

peared to me that their mind participated

in the clear whitenefs of their elegant linen,

and that they were kept as pure, and as

void of blemifh, as their veftments.

BufFon had juft reafon to fay, that men
become, in a manner, identified with their

attire, and that it is of much more import-

ance than one imagines, to accuftom youth

to attend to what is called genteel and de-

cent appearance. There is much profound

fcnfe in what that illuftrious man wrote up-

on this fubje<5l. He faid alfo " When we
•* form our opinion of a man, we attend to

'' his phyfiognomy -, there is nothing about

*' him, even to his clothes and head-drefs,

12 " which
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" which has not fome influence on our

" judgment. A lenfible man fliould re-

" gard his veftments as forming part of

** himfelf, fince they are fuch, in fa6t, in

" the eyes of others, and fince they oc-

" cupy fome place in the general opinion

" which one forms of the peribn who wears

" them *." Hijloire NatureHe de PHomme,

page 52c, 171 ^io^

The

* A man who was not deflitute of talents* but who

wiftied at all rifks to aft a confpicuous part at a very

early period, I mean Herault de Sechelles, made an excur-

fion to Montbart, in 1785, to fee BufFon, who kept him

feveral days at his houfe, and was pleafed to fhew him

marks of affability, and even of confidence.

In gratitude for fo many teftimonies of kindnefs, Herault,

on his return to Paris, miide the greateft hafte to announce

that he had filled his journal with anecdotes and curious

details, refpefting the great man whom he had been to

vifit ; and he read in more than one circle, with a tone of

myftery, this journal, written under the roof of hofpitality-

This compoutiou, loaded with the minutelt details, is an

heterogeneous mixture of pompous eulogies, critical re-

marks, and fatyrical epifode?, often fcandalous and almoft

always falfe. This fpecies of domeftic efp'ionnagCy which

fo ftrong;ly fivours of ingratitude and depraved manners,

would, in other times, have driven that man out of every

fociety that had any rcfpeft for itfelf.

Herault appears to have wifhed to throw ridicule on

Buftbn on account oi his hair, bleached with the labours

of fixty years, of which he was very careful. He has

afFefted
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The places where the qiiaksrs alTemble

for wortliip, or rather to meditate, to de-

fcerid into their own thoughts, and to await

the infpirations of virtue in their hearts, are

calculated to excite refped:.

This kind of temples, like thofe of the

people of antiquity, admits the light at the

top of the roof only. The walls a'-e of a

dazzling white; the wainfcotting, unincum-

bered with Iculpture, ihines in the modeft

luftre of its native colours, and the ex-

quifite cleanlinefs with which it is kept

;

the feats are hmple benches, placed in pa-

rallel rows. In vain would one lock. here

for paintings, ftatues, altars, priefls, and

acolothifts. AU thefe accelfories are con-

iidered by the quakers as fupeifluities, de-

afFeiled to fay, that Buffon caufed it be drefled three times

every day in five rows of floating ringlets.

The following is a fa<5t upon this fubje<£l, which contains

fome more truth, and of which I was a witnefs. Madame de

Nanteuil, a woman of great vivacity and beauty, came one

day to fee BufFon at Paris, about eight in tiie morning, on

fome bufinefs. He was at his toilette ; (he apologized for

appearing in diiliabille before tiie hiftorian of narure.

—

« What," replied BufFon, " are you not already fufficiently

" decorated with youth and beauty. It is at my time of

" life tliar one ought to pay retention to drefs, in order to

" conceal a little the deformities of age." .,,

I ^ vifed
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vifed by human invention, and as foreign

to the Supreme Being. They prefer to of-

fer up to him pure hearts, and a6ts of vir-

tue and beneficence. They are perfuaded

that nothing can be more agreeable to him

than that mild philanthropy which induces

them to regard all mankind as brothers and

real friends, with whom they travel, in

common, the fhort, but difficult, road of life,

in which they reciprocally Hand in need of

afliftance.

They, accordingly, hold in abhorrence

thofe cruel and fanguinary perfons, who,

from motives of ambition or vengeance,

provoke war; that is, who compel or excite

men who have no real caufe of quarrel, to

devour and alTafiinate each other in cold

blood.

When the quakers are aifembled in their

churches, the men ocpupy a place apart

from that of the women, and have their

heads covered with a black hat, of a broad

half-cocked brim, without loop or button.

Their eyes arc humbly bent on the ground,

and often entirely Ihut, to avoid any inter-

ruption in the midft-of their contemph^tive

incditations.

The
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The women alfo have their heads cover-

ed with bonnets, made of filk, velvet, or

ftraw, but very plain. They, in general,

conceal their faces ; at leaft they do fo in

this place of felf-recolle(flion. Their hair

is without powder, but is waflied and trim-

med with fuch neatnefs, that it forms one

of their fineil ornaments. They are attired

in the moft decent ilyle; their clothes, how-

ever, are generally made of the fineft and

mofl coftly fluffs, though at the fame time

of the graveft appearance.

At the farther end of the church there is

a kind of eftrade, a little elevated, and

furrounded with a -baluflrade of wood. It

does not refemble a preacher's pulpit ; it

has rather the appearance of a large and

long roftrum, to harangue from. Here it

is that thofe who are animated with ce-

leftial infpirations, take their place, to com-

municate in a loud voice to their brethren

the tranfports of their fouls, and the im-

preffiye fentiments which they have received

from the Eternal.

I often beheld them, in that prophetic

ilate, with a perfed: convi<5tion that they

were no more infpired by the breathing of

1

4

the
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the Holy Ghoft, than were the Sybils in the

time of the Oracles by the fpirit of Apollo,

or the Somnabulifts, lately, by the illufious

and fi2;ns of Mefmer.

But, making a diftindion between the

quakers, who are certainly fincere in their

belief, and the latter, who exhibited no-

thing but impoftnre, I amufed myfelf with

tracing the imprefiions produced on them

by the adion of the mind, when too long

employed in metaphyfical abicraclions. 1

faw fome who often worked themielves into

a ftate of giddinefs with intenfe thinking,

conceived that they were infpired, broke the

profound filence which reigns in their affeni'

blies, and mounted the roftrum.

Then it was that I was excited to view

them more clofely, by the aid of a glafs.

They keep their eyes half fliut, or bent to-

wards the ground, and flowly, and at long

intervals, pronounce fome expreffions in a

fad and melancholy tone ; fupporting them-

felves with their hands llrongly prefled

againfi: the balullrade of the roftrum, and

appearing to make efforts to call forth, and,

as it were, to feize ideas.

They then fwing themfelves backwards

and
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and forwards, and fometimes in a fidelong

diredion ; at firft with a motion flow and

uniform, and accompanied by fome words,

delivered with a more rapid utterance.

Their action foon redoubles : this ftruggle

of body and mind impels the blood towards

the head ; the cheeks redden, ideas croud

upon the imagination, exprefhons follow j

the whole foul and heart are kindled ; 3.

fort of quaking appears, and the orator i^

infpired *.
.

The women in fimilar circumftances dif*

cover pretty much the fame appearances 5

they are neither more nor lefs loquacious.

Many of thefe dilcourfes are above me-

diocrity ; feveral are tolerable, and it i?

faid that fome are even eloquent ; ;but 'fall

of them are favourably received. The fub-

je6l always turns on the duties of man, on

the pardon of fin, and on leffons of the

moft perfe6l morality. I heard a female,

one day, deliver a very excellent prayer to

the Deity. She might poflibly have pre-

pared it beforehand ; though it is not un-

likely that" her feeling foul infpired her ex-

* It is this which has procured them the name of

Quakers,

tempore
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tempore with that fine emotion of love and

gratitude. The female fex will always be

able to give us lefibns in this rcfped.

There fometimes happen meetings at

which no perfon fpeaks. This might be

expe<fted among men of worth, who are

happy in their own confciences, and more

accuftomed to put morality in pra61ice, than

to cry it up in words. As with them there

are no difcourfes pronounced by a fuperior,

or paftor, who governs his flock at pleafure,

the only rule obferved in that refped: is, never

toipeak but from the impulfe andtranfportof

the heart. But as thefe depend upon an

ardent mind, and a ftrong imagination, liable

to be a6led upon by phyfical caufes, which

muft vary according to the feafon, the ftate

of the air, or health, it follows that the

thermometer of the head, no lefs feniible

than that of art, muft fometimes be found in

a ftate of reft and ftagnation.

But what feems to diftnguilh this funple

worfhip from many others is, that experi-

enoe has proved that it condu61:s men to the

prad:ice of their duties without fortifying

them by vain fuperftitions ; that it makes

yirtue amiable, by prefenting her under at-

tradivQ
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tradive forms ; and that men of this clafs

are valuable to a government, by the good

examples which they exhibit. Happy in

their ads of virtue, rich, in general, from

their application to induftry, they furnifh

the flrongeft proof that the morality of

individuals, by creating private happinefs,

gives exiftence to public profperity.

Some Cabinets of Natural History.

Mr. Drury's cabinet of infe61:s muft have

been formed at a great expence, and it

muft have required much time, and many

fortunate opportunities, to collect fo many

objects of this nature, brought from the

Eaft-Indies, from China, Japan, the South

"Sea, &c. Every thing is arranged, in this

colledion with much care and great neatnefs.

Smeathman, who had travelled in Africa,

and who broug-ht home feveral curious in-

feds to Mr. Drury, with whom he was par-

ticularly acquainted, procured me admiffion

to this cabinet. This recommendation was

of fo much ufe to me, that Mr. Drury had

the complaifance to fhow me his colledion

in its miniiteft detail, and with much affa-

i>ilityv

J knew
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I knew, and was pofTeffed of, his excel-

lent, work, entitled, Natural Hfjiory of In-

JeBsy claffed according ta their dij'erent Kindsy

in Englifi and French f^ vols, in \to. with

coloured plates ; 1770, and frdlowlng years),

I faw, therefore, with much intereft, the

inre6ts which were delineated in this book,

I paffed alfo fome hours, very agreeably in

the cabinet ofMr.Thomas Sheldon, brother to

the sinatomill:. It contains South -Sea ihells,

and other interefting marine productions.

I infinitely regret my not having it<t\\ the

rich colleclion of Lord Greville, the relation

of Sir William Hamilton, ambaiTador at

Naples ; but they had a little before fet ofF

together for Scotland, with the intention of

vifiting the Ifle of Stafta.

I was alfo deprived of feeing the fcientific

colledion of Lord Bute, as well as that of

Dr. Pearfon ; neither of them being in Lon-

don at the time.

Sir Henry Ingleficld compenfated thefe

privations by the civilities and kindnefTes

which he heaped upon me, during my ftay

in that city. He has fuccefsfully applied

himfelf to the ftudy of aftronomy and natu-

ral philofophy ; he is an agreeable com-

panion,
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panion, fall of affability and worth, and

crives a heartv welcome to ftransiers. I fiii-

cerely wiOi to have the pleafure of feeing

him in France, to repay with heartfelt gra-

titude the civilities I received from himfelf

and his refpedlable mother.

If all Englifhmen were endowed with

fuch urbanity, it would be unjuft to reproach

them with that neglect and coldnefs which

they are accufed of fhowing towards thofe

who have given them the beft reception in

France. This acculation, however, is ex-

aggerated ; and I have more than one proof

that there are many exceptions to it.

As I intended to take advantage of the

remainder of the good feafon, to perform

my journey to Scotland and the Hebrides^ I

was bufied for- feveral days in making the

neceflary preparations for m}' departure.

Several learned chara61ers were pleafed to

give me letters of recommendation to per-

fons in Edinburgh and Glaigow, and to the

Duke of Argyle, who was then in one of his

eftates in the north o( Scotland, on the road

which 1 had to take to the neareft point of

embarkation for the Hebrides.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER V.

Departure for Scotland.— Itinerary

i

— Obfervations

of Natural Hijlory.

Count Paul AndreanJ, of Milan, WiL
]iam Thornton, M. de Mecies, and myfelf,

fet dfF from London at fix in the evening,

in three pofl-chaifes ; two of which were

occupied by ourfelves, and the third by our

fervants.

I had been acquainted with Count

Andreani at Paris ; he loved the faiences^

and had made a confiderable aeroftatic ex-

|)eriment at Milan, at his own expence ; he

went up in a large balloon, which he caufed

to be conftrucled on the plan of Mont-

g-olfier.

William Thornton is a very Worthy and

intelligent American, who, after profecuting

his ftudies, with advantage, under Doclor

Culien, at Edinburgh, had come tofinifh

them at Paris, where he conceived a tafle

for natural hlflory. The journey could not

but
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but be very agreeable with fuch compa-

nions.

M. de Mecies, of London, had been in-

troduced to us a few days before our de-

parture from London, by Mr. Thompfon, a

very good naturalifl, as a ftudious young

man, who was much attached to minera-

logy ; we admitted him, with pleafure, into

our party.

We loved to alTociate with perfons who
poiTefTed the fame tafle with ourfelves, and

who were not afraid to participate in the

fatigues and dangers of the tour which wc
meant to purfue as far as the ifle of StafFa,

if the feafon fhould permit us to riik our-

felves on the tempefluous fea which fur-

rounds it, and which is fcattered over with

illands and dangerous currents.o

Itinerary.

From London to Barnet, twelve miles.—

A fuperb road, covered with carriages, and

with people on horfeback and on foot, who
were returning, with a fine moonlight even-

ing, to London, from the country-houfes

and neighbouring villages, where they had

been to recreate themfelves during Sunday.

The
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The air was fo fereiie, and the nieht ia

delightful, that we refolved to profit by it in

continuing our progrefs.

Hatfield, nine miles.

StevenedgCy twelve miles.— We arrived

there at four in the morning, and repofed

ourfelves till nine. The inn is excellentj

but very dear.

Dugden, fixteen miles.

Stilton^ fourteen miles.

Nothing can furpafs the beauty and con-

venience of the road during thefe fixty-three

miles ; it refembles the avenue of a magni-

ficent garden.

At Stilton, we firll began to obferve, on

the fides of the road, large heaps of ftones,

deflined to repair it with.

Thefe flones are calcareous, and of a

greyifh colour. They contain a number of

petrified marine (hells, among which I dif-

tinguifhed a kind oi concha exotica, and others

of a more common Ibrt. In thefe flones,

alfo, by the fide of the fhells, may be ittw

fubllanccs, which plainly appear to be pieces

of wood, but which are difficult to be pre-

ferved, becaufc being of a pyritous nature,

they are eafily decompofed by the air. They

are
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ear; of a black colour, and fome bituminous

parts may be diftinguiflied in them of greater

foliditj.

On leaving the village of Stilton, I ob-

ferved, at the door of the laft houfe, on the

right, in the way to Stamford, a fort of feat

of unhewed ftone, confining of a block of

real volcanic baffaltes, mixed with fome fmall

cryfl:als of h\ack fc/jorlf and fpecks of vol-

canic chryfolitc. I aiked feveral perfons

whether they knew whence that ftone had

been taken ; but was able to procure no

other information than that it had always

been feen in its prefent place, and that they

did not know whence it had been brought.

As it weighs, however, two hundred weight

at leaft, and as it is probable that it will

not be removed for a long time, I invite the

Englifli naturalifts, if there be any in the

vicinity of Stilton, to endeavour to difcover

the place where this volcanic ftone was

procured, and to examine whether it has

not been carried from the neighbouring

mountains.

From StiUon to Stamford^ fourteen miles.

—Thei-e are two old churches at Stamford,

which .are worthy of being examined. Their

VOL, i. K conflru6tion
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con ftruction is of a folid, but, at the fame

time, bold and elegant appearance. The

architedure is in the Gothic ftylc; and the

execution is fuch as leaves nothing to be

found fault with.

Wintham Common^ eleven miles.

Grantham^ ten miles. — A fuperb inn,

where every thing bears the appearance of

exquifite neatnefs.

Newark, South Mufcomb^ Tuxford, four-

teen miles.—The road Icfs agreeable, lying

through common pafture-grounds, a little

marfhy. In fome parts, however, there

may be obferved, under the turf, beds of

black calcareous ftonc, foliated in pieces of

from half an inch to four inches thick.

This ftone, when rubbed with iron, emits a

fmell like that of burnt corn. There are

found in it tercbratuLT, and other fmall

fhells.

Barnhy Moor, ten miles.

Doneajler, fourteen miles. A handibme

little village. It was not long fnice a baU

loon had been fent up here, filled with rare-

fied air, in the manner of Montgolfier's. I

faw an account of it in a bill affixed to the

gate of the inn for letting poft-horfes.

* Ferry*
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Ferrybridge^ fifteen miles.—A continua-

tion of common pafhurage from Barnby

Moor to Ferrybridge, covered with numerous

flocks of fheep, and black cattle. The foil

below confifts of fmall gravel, in fome places

covering fmall beds of calcareous ftone. On
approaching Ferrybridge, the country be-

comes mountainous, and confiderable banks

of grey calcareous ftone are feen. At Fer-

rybridge there is a good inn for poft-horfes.

BrothertQft, Fairbiirriy Mkklejield, Aber^

fordy Bramham, Weatherby, JValJhfordbridge,

Allerton-Park, Boroughbrtdge, Dijhford, Top^

cliffy Surjhbyjioop, Sandhulton, Southoltung-

toriy North Allerton—prefent the fame order

of things, with very little difference. The

road ftill fufficiently convenient, but not fo

good as before—the landfcape a little wilder

—fome parts better peopled, but worfe cul-

tivated.

The face of the country is interfered at

North Allerton with hills, confifting, for the

greater part, of large, round, flint flones, or,

at leaft, covered over with them. At inter-

vals, however, and in the hollows, there ap-

pear fome flrata of calcareous fl:one, of a

greyifli white, but of an indifferent quality.

K2 It
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It is, notwithflanding, employed with advan-

tage as a manure, when converted into Hme.

The round blocks of flone, which cover

the moft of thefe calcareous hills, prefent a

new face of things. They confift of gra-

niteSi greenifh petrofiliceSy and a number of

black trapps, which it would be difficult

for one who has not been very much accuf-

tomed to flones of this kind, to avoid con-

founding with compad volcanic lavas.

Loufamehill, Little Smeaton, Dalton, Croft,

Darlington.—On leaving the little town of

Darlington, we faw on the fide of the way

confiderable heaps of black trapps, which had

been brought from fome places in the neigh-

bourhood, to keep the road in repair.

Cottonmundhilly Aycliff-\ Woodhani, Ferry-

hill^ Sunderlafid-Bridge, Durhmn.—The laft

a fmall city, which is the fee of a bifhop,

and placed in a delightful fituation ; it has a

fuperb Gothic cathedral.

Diirrowmoor,—There we firlt obferved

the traces of a vein of coal, which were dii-

covered in calcareous Hone, of bad quality,

and a little mixed with clay.

Paul/worthy CheJler-le-Jireety Pelaw Birtleyy

Gatejkead.—There are coal-mines worked at

Gatefliead.

New^
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Newcajlle.—Fiom Ferr}'bridge to New-
caftle is reckoned ninety-fix miles. We
made this long journey in one day ; having

left Ferrybridge, where we had paifed the

night, at five in the morning, and arrived at

Newcaftle at nine in the evening.

About four in the morning, of the 30th of

Auguft, when advanced about leventy miles

on our way from London, we began to feel

the weather cold and penetrating, though

it was at the fame time calm and ferene, and

the air quite pure. I infj^eded my thermo-

meter, and found it half a degree above the

freezing point ; I faw ice, alfo, of about half

a line thick. At the fame hour of the fol-

lowing day, the mercury was ten degrees

higher, and continued fo alm^oft the v^'hole

day.

On the fecond day, it was fifteen degrees

above the zero of Reaumur's thermometer,

and the cold was no longer felt. This fhews

a very great inequality of temperature at

that feafon in En^-land, where the v^inter is

a little longer and more fi^ggy than at Paris;

but where it is not fo cold, on account of

the vicinity of the fea.

K 3 CHAP-
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CHAPTER VI.

Newcaftle.—Its Manufallures.—Its Coal-mine^.

N ÊWGASTLE Is fituated on the beau-

tiful river Tyne, which is covered with vef-

fels, and bordered on the right and left with

manufa6tories of every kind, down as far as

its mouth, which is about ten miles from the

city.

I remained in Newcaftle long enough to

enable me to pay due attention to its nume-

rous coal-mines, and the multiplied produce

of its moft adive induftry.

Mr. David Crawford, who was the friend

of William Thornton, one of my fellow-

travellers, procured us opportunities of exa-

mining the mines, and feveral manufac-

tories : he did us this fervice in the kindefl

manner, for he loved natural hiftory and the

arts himfelf, was very communicative, and

anxious that we fhould fee every thing that

was curious ; he was the proprietor of a ma-

nvfadory, in which gold and filver are ex-

trafted
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traded from the cinders ufed in the furnaces

of the workers in thefe metals, and alfo from

their old crucibles : he purchafes thefe rude

materials in Holland, England, and France.

But it is remarkable, that the cinders

brought for this purpofe from France, are

fuch as have already palfed through the

hands of refiners, who ufe only wafhing and

other imperfed: procefles, by which means

they recover only a part of the precious

metals. In Newcaftle, however, the abun-

dance and the cheapnefs of coal enables the

majiufadurer to extradt the gold and (ilver,

by fufion, in reverberating furnaces, which

are very ingenioufly conftruded.

I faw, with much interefl, the manufac-

tory of Mr. Crawford, where he has eredted

other furnaces for the revivification of the calx

of lead and copper. He procures the ma-

terials for this operation from different parts

of Europe, by purchafing old leaden pipes,

which have remained long under the ground,

copper which has been corroded by ruft, an4

old cannon.

We law feveral glafs-houfes, where wln^

dow-glafs, bottles, decanters, drinking-glailes,

^c. were made. All thefe manufadures,

K. 4 though
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. though eflabhfhed in buildings of a mean
appearance, are managed with a fimpllcity

and an economy which cannot be too much
praifed.

This modeft fimphcity is of great advan-

tage to the country ; it encourages a(5live

and induflrious men to embark in trade,

who would otherwife be unwilling to form

large eftablifhments, being alarmed by the

expences which extenfive works require,

when conflru(fled on a magnificent fcale.

It is a tafle for pomp and grandeur which

almoft always ruins the manufadurcs of

France, and prevents thofe new ones which

we want from beins: eflablifhed : men areo

afraid to involve themfelvcs in. ruinous ex-

pences for mere warchoufes and workfliops.

It muil be acknowledged, that the Englifli

and Dutch are much more prudent, and ex-

hibit examples in this way, which we ought

to imitate. Archite6ture is a part in cfta-

blilhments of this kind.

This beautiful river, the Tyne, is rendered

highly intereftiug by the number and variety

of the manufadlures carried on upon its

banks. On one hand are (een brick-fields,

potteries, glafs-houfes, and chymical works,

for
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for making cerufe, minium, vitriol, &c.

;

on the other, manufa6i:ories in iron, tin, and,

everv kind of metal ; machines for making

brafs-wire, plate-metal, &c.

This multitude of eftablifhments, rifing

oppofitc to one another, diffufes every where

fo much a61:ivity and life, if I may ufe the

expreflion, that the eye is agreeably afto-^

iiiihed, and the foul feels a lively fatisfadion

in contemplating fuch a magnificent pic-

ture. Humanity rejoices to fee fo many

ufeful men finding eafe and happinefs in a

labour which contributes, at the fame time,

to the comforts and enjoyments of others
•;

and, in the lafl: refult, to the profperity of

the government, which watches over the

fafety of all.

Compare this honourable induftry with

that difgraceful indolence and difgufting

mifery which is to be feen in Roman Ca-

tholic countries, where pernicious laws per-

mit a great portion of the population to be

buried in monaftic inftitutions, and it will

foon be difcovered how much government

and religion influence the happinefs of

mankind.

The numerous coal-mines in the neigh-

bourhood
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bourhood of Newcaftle form, not only im-

menfe magazines of fuel for the rcfl of Eng-

land, but are alfo the fource of an extenlive

and profitable foreign commerce.

VefTels loaded with coal, for London and

different parts of Europe, fail daily from

this port. Bcfides this commerce, the navi-

gation which refults from working thefe

mines, gives an incalculable advantage to

the Britilh navy. The coal-trade, as it is

called, forms a great nurfery of feamen;

and, in the time of war, more than a thou-

fand coal vellels have been armed, as let-

ters-of-marque, and done confiderable injury

to the enemies' commerce.

In this pradical fchool of feamenfhip,

men accuftomed to every danger are to be

found. The celebrated Cook began his

naval career, as a failor, in the coal-trade

;

his enterprifing and aftive genius foon raifcd

him to the command of a vcfTel. He after-

wards purchafed a Ihip on his own account,

and dilplayed fo much ikill and courage in

the midft of the greateft dangers, when he,

as it were, fubdued the elements, that though

yet young, he acquired a very high reputation

among his brother feamen. He afterwards

entered
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entered into the royal navy, where he re-

ceived, from the Britifh government, that

encouragement which he fo juftly merited.

This ailonifliing navigator failed three times

Found the world, and enriched geography,

natural hiftory, and navigation, with great

and valuable difcovcries. The modeft habi-

tation where he was born, in the neighbour-

hood of Ncwcaflle, is prefervcd with pious

veneration.

The coal-mines, in the neighbourhood of

Newcaflle, are covered with a foil which

yields fine pafture and the richeft produ(5ls of

agriculture. Under this fertile foil there is

found a freeftone, of an excellent quality,
'

for grind-ftones. This fecond richnefs of

the earth forms another extenlive objecfl of

trade for the induftry of the inhabitants of

^ewcaftle: thefe ftones have fo great a re-

putation, that they are exported to every

part of Europe.

The firft mine I viiited belonged to a

private individual ; it was fituated about

two miles from the town, and required one

hundred men to work it ; of whom thirty

were employed above ground, and feventy

in the pit : twenty horfes were kept in this

profound
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profound abyfs, for drawing the coal through

the fubterraneous paffages to the bottom of

the opening of the pit, four worked the ma-

chine which raifed the coal, and fome more

were employed in auxiliary labours.

. The following is the order of the mineral

fubftances, as they appear in delcending to

the coal

:

Feet.

Vegetable earth, of good quality ^ - - - - 2

JSeds of rounded calcareous ftones, intermixed with,

rounded pieces of freeftone ----- 15

Grey-clay, more or lefs pure ----- 16

Hard quartzofe freeftone, with lamellae of mica 25
Very hard black clay, fomewhat bituminous, inter-

mixed with fome fpecks of mica ^ - - - 26

Black clay, more bituminous, and partly inflam-

mable ; when the foliations of this clay, which

fcparate with facility, are examined with atten-

tion, fome prints of fern appear, but they are

feared^ difcernable ------ 18

Total 102

At this depth of one hundred and two feet

the coal is found. The bed is five feet thick

in fome places, and lefs in others; but in

general it is eafily wrought, and large pieces

are brought up. This laft circumflancc is

of confiderable advantage, as thele pieces

are moil proper for chamber-fu'es, and eafily

tranfported
j;
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tranfported ; which makes this kind of coal

fell at a higher price.

When the bed of black and bituminous

clay is penetrated, the coal is found adhering

to it ; but this is not always the cafe, for

there are other mines in the neighbourhood

where freeftone is the covering, which in the

points of contad is mixed with the coal to

the thicknefs of two or three inches ; the lat-

ter running as it were in fplinters into the

ftone, and having a ligneous appearance

when attentively examined.

This mine had a large fteam-engine for

carrying off the water, and working a ven-

tilator to purify the air.

The machine which raifes the coal from

the pit is very convenient, and is worked

with ftout horfes. The buckets, in which it

is brought up, are not of wood, but of ofier,

ftrongly made. They contain at lead twelve

hundred weight of coal each ; and as the one

afcends while the other defcends, one ofthem

arrives at the mouth of the pit every four mi-

nutes. When one of thefe balkets comes

up, a fingle man receives it ; and while it is

yet fufpended, places it upon a dray drawn

by one horfe. He then unhooks the bafket,

puts
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puts an empty one in its place, and conducts

the dray to a fpot fomewhat elevated at a

ihort diftance, and where feme boards arc

ere6ted in the form of a ihed. He empties the

baiket on this kind of fhed ; the duft pafTes

through holes, while the large pieces of coal

rolling down the inclined plane, fall upon

the ground in heaps on the outfide of it.

Waggons, which I am about to defcribe,

then take it up, and carry it to wharfs on

the river-fide, where the veflels are loaded.

It might be expelled that it would require

a great number of horfes and men to tranf-

port the vaft quantities of coal defbined for

embarkation, and that this operation would

occafion an immenfe expence. But art has

fupplied the place of horfes, and even ren-

dered them unneceflary. The following is

the fimple and ingenious manner in which

this ufeful improvement is efFe<5led.

Roads which have an almofl; infcnfible in-

clination are formed with the greatefl care,

and prolonged to the place where the vefTels

are loaded. The length of thefe roads is fre^

quently feveral miles.

This firft operation being finifhed, two

parallel lines aie traced along £h(?.,road, at

the
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the exa£l diftance which feparates the wheels

of the waggons deftined to tranfport the

coal. Logs ofhard wood are then laid along

thefe two parallel lines, and firnily fixed iii

the earth with pins.

The fuperior furface of thefe logs are

carefully cut into a kind of moulding, which

is well rounded, and projedts upwards. The

ihicknefs of this elevated ledge muft corref-

pond with the width of the groove in the

waggon-wheels, which are made of call-

iron, and hollowed in the manner of a metal

pulley.

Thefe wheels are completely call: in one

piece, in a mould from which the rim comes

out hollowed. This large groove is leveral

inches deep, and of a proportional width ; fo

that the wheel exadtly encafes the projedin^

part of the log, from which it cannot Hide

in any direction. As the m.oulding is well

greafed and polifhcd by continual fri^lion,

large four-wheeled waggons, containing

eight thoufand weight of coal each, move

along the inclined plane, by the laws of

gravity, and proceed as it were by magic in

the rear of each other, until they reach the

river. Arrived there, a ftrong wooden plat-

form,
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form, which projects above the water, adds

feveral fathoms to the length of the road.

This timber-work is very ftrong and inge-

nioufly conftrii61ed, and fufficiently elevated,

to permit the vefTels that take in the coals

to pafs below it. A man who is flationed

on the platform opens a hatch, and a large

wooden tunnel prefehts itfelf, dire6led to-

wards the vefTel, the hatches of which are

open. When the waggon comes to the trap

in the platform, its bottom is opened, and

all the coal runs in a moment through the

tunnel into the veifel. The waggon being

emptied, returns by a fecond road parallel to

the firft. Other waggons follow the fame

coui^e- after having been in this manner re-

lieved of their contents ; and in a fliort time

the veflel is completely loaded. A few horfes

ferve to bring back the empty waggons to

the pit, and they foon return with a new

load of coal. This ingenious contrivance is

as expeditious as economical, and foon in-

demnifies the proprietors for the money they

advance in conftru^lins; thefe roads.

I have here given but a rapid (ketch of

thefe extraordinary road?, which are varied

in feveral manners. It would require me to

enter
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enter into details whieh might prove too

long, and ill-fuited to the nature of this

Work, were I to defcribe all the ingenious

means which art and induftry have employed

in conil:ru6lins; works of this kind. Where

local circumftances permit the improvement,

it has been contrived to combine the weight

of the load, and the accelerated movement

in fuch a manner, that files of waggons pro-

ceed down one inclined plane towards the

place where they are unloaded, and return

to the coal-pit empty, and without the af-

fiftance of horfes, along another road paral-

lel to the firft, inclining in a contrary di-

re6lion.

The great economy produced by thefe in-

genious contrivances, which fave the ex-

pence of employing a multitude of men and

horfes, enables the EngliOi to fell the coal

which they export in fuch abundance to all

our ports on the ocean and the Mediterra-

nean, at a lower price than it can be afforded

from our own mines, in all cafes where we
have to bring it more than three or four

miles by land. Marfeilles affords an example

in point. This town, which confumes im-

menfe quantities of combuftible matter in

VOL. I. L its
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its great foap manufadorics, is within four

or five leagues of a great number of coal-

mines. This coal is indeed of an indifferent

quality, but it is notwithftanding employed

with advantage in the furnaces of foap-

works. Would any one believe that the ex-

cellent coal of England, which lafts double

the time, and gives double the heat, when

fold duty free in the port of Marfeilles, is

cheaper than the former. Such inftances as

this ought doubtlefs to give us very impor-

tant leffons.

The induftry of the inhabitants of New-

caftle is fo adive, that they are accuftomed

to apply it to every objedt that prefents it-

felf. They have even turned to their profit

the pyrites, which injures the quality of the

coal, but which is found in great abundance

in fome of the mines. The pyritous fub-

ftances are carefully feparated from the

coal; and the expence which this labour

may occafion is repaid with ufury by the

vitriol which they produce. The procefs by

which the vitriol is extraded is at once

fimple and economical, and does honour to

the intelligence of thofe who firft put it in

prad:ice.

A, large
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A large area of ground is inclofed, to

which a gentle but fenfible declivity is given.

The furface is made quite equal, and cover-

ed with a fat clay, which is every where ex-

tended and fmoothed as if it were plafler, in

order to prevent the water from filtratino-

into the earth. At the fame time a furrow

is formed in the midft of the area, calculated

to colled all the water in one point, and to

convey it to a refervoir.

The area being thus prepared, the pyritas

are fpread all over its furface in layers one

above another, to the height of feveral feet,

and care is taken in placing the different

pieces to leave intervals for the admiffion of

the air.

This mafs of pyrites, expofed to the air,

the viciffitudes of the atmofphere and the

feafons, foon heats, fwells, and is converted

into powder. The operation is accelerated

by occalionally turning the pyrites with

rakes that have long iron teeth, by which

means new furfaces are prefented to the

air.

In fummer, when there is no rain, it is

frequently neceflary to fprinkle the mafs of

pyrites with water. This anfwers two pur-

^ 2 pofes^
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pofes ; firft, to wafli away the fait which is

already formed ; fecondly, to produce by

the humid warmth a kind of fermentation

in the pyrites, which occafions a prompt

decompofition : gentle fhowers are there-

for excellent for forwarding this operation.

Finally, the water which is loaded with

vitriol finding a clay bottom, which pre-

vents it from lofmg itfelf in the earth, flows

down the inclined area, and falls into a

refervoir, where it clarifies. The natural

evaporation which takes place adds to its

flrength ; and when it is conceived to be

properly prepared, it is drawn off into a fe-

cond refervoir, attached to the work-houfes

of the manufacStory : from thence it pafles

into coppers. It is then made to boil, and

evaporate by a large fire, formed of the

mofl inferior kind of coal ; and when the

liquid is brought to a proper fiiate, it is cryf-

taliized by the operation of cold in wooden

troughs. Two or three men are fufficient

to manage a manufaclory of this kind, and

to make a confidcrable quantity of copperas.

France formerly laid out a great deal of

money for this martial vitriol. The dyers

.of Rouen, Paris, Lyons, and Marfeilles,

confumed
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confumed vaft quantities of it ; but they

now procure it nearer home, fmce the;^

have been eftablifhed at Alais, in Languedoc,

two manufa6tories, which make this lalt al-

moft in the fame manner as thofe of Eng-

jand. It ought to be obferved, however,

that the French copperas is not extra6ted

from coal, but from a very deep vein of

grey hmeftone. EftabUfhments of this land

may be increafed to a great extent in

France, which abounds with pyrites in many

places ; but care ought to be taken to ere6l

them in the neighbourhood of wood or coal,

and above all, near rivers, that the advan-

tage of water-carriage may be obtained.

The common opinion, that the Englifh

copperas is better than that of France, is

mere prejudice. There is no difierence be-

tween them when they are made with

equal care. It is to be wifhed that we fhould

relinquifh a number of errors of rhis kind,

which are founded folely in habit and cuf-

tom, and are always injurious to the interefl:

and commerce of a country.

The great quantity of coal-duil colleded

at the numerous pits in the neighbourhood

of Newcaftle, would foon become a great

L ^ incum-
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Incumberance, were it not that an admirable

method has been fallen upon to prevent

the inconvenience, by preparations as fimple

as ingenious. Coal in this pulverized flate

is not proper for chamber fires, becaufe it

falls through the bars of the grate, and ex-

tinguiflies the fire. It is fit only for glafs-

houfes, lime, or brick-kilns, forges, &c.

The confumpticn for thefe purpofes is in-

deed very confiderable, but is not nearly

equal to the quantity produced by the pits,

notwithilianding the great care that is taken

to break the coal in large pieces : befides

fome kinds of coal are liable to crumble in-

to pov^^der, upon jeceiving the leaft fhock :

means have therefore been fought to render

this coal proper for grates.

At Liege this kind of coal is mixed with

clay, and kneaded into balls, or a fort of

bricks, which wheii dried are hard, and

may be ufed in iloves, and even in grates.

This a pretty good method, but it is only

fuited to a country in which labour is

cheap ; fuch as Brabant, where the coal is

thus prepared by women, accuftomed from

their youth to perform this difagreeable bufi-

nefs.

A fimilar
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A fimilar method would not anfwer in a

rich country, abounding with coal-mines,

and where the means employed for facili-

tating the working and the carriage of the

coal are upon the moft extenfive fcale ; be-

fides a fuel which every moment covers the

hearth with earthy cinders and dufl, would

ill accord with the eafy and comfortable

fituation of individuals in England.

It was therefore necefTary to feek for a

method more reconcileable to the habits of

the people, and to the price of labour in this

country.

That property, which belongs to the beft

kind of coal, of agglutinating and forming a

fingle mafs, when in a ftate of combuftion,

naturally excited the idea of endeavouring

to confblidate, by means of a great fire, con-

fiderable quantities of this coal-duft.

It appears that Becher, a German chy-

mift, gave the firft hint to the Englifh on

this fubjed, fo far back as the year 1682.

He not only propofed to remove the dif-

agrecable fmell of the mineral coal, by con-

verting it into a fubftance refembling char-

coal, but to extrad from it by the fame

operation a kind of tar, which he regarded

r^ 4 as
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as fuperior in quality to that of Sweden.

He informs us himfelf that he made very

favourable experiments to this effed in

England *. But on another occafion 1 have

Ihewn, that though the procefs ufcd by

Becher was very ingenious, it prefented

many difficulties in the execution, and could

not be carried into pra6tice upon a large

fcale : befides it would caufe a great wafte

of coal.

Since that period, more limple and ex-

peditious means have been difcovered. The
coal-duft is put into a kind of kiln, which is

in the firfl: place well heated with large

pieces ofcoaL The daft then coagulates^

and runs into a mafs, without lofmg any

thing except its bitumen. When the igni-

ted mafs is completely red, large pieces of

it are pulled out with iron rakes, and laid

on the groundj which they fcarcely reach

before they are extingui(hed. Thcfe pieces

are firm, though porous, and are excellently

^ See the German work by Becker, entitled Narr'ifie

W-'iJheiU ^nd JVe'ifc Narrhe^t (Foolifti Wifdom and Wife

Folly), printed at Frankfort in 1603, in i2mo. See alfo

the " ElTay on Coal-tar, &c. preceded by E^nquiries on

« the Origin of Coal, and the different Kinds of that

^^ Mineral," which I publifhcdin 1790.

adaptpdj
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adapted, not only for chamber-fires, but

what is miich more important, for fmelting

iron ore, in hi^h furnaces. This ingenious

contrivance has given birth to feveral new

branches of induftry and commerce.

The coal thus prepared is called in Eng-

land coke^ and is uled in a great number

of manntadories, as a fubftitate for charcoal,

to which it is in moft inftances fuperiorj

producing a ftronger, more equal, and longer

continued heat.

Similar means for condenfing coal-dufl

have been ufed m France, where it Ls form-

ed into a fubftance almoft the fame as char-

coal: ibme advantageous improvements have

alfo been made upon the Englifh mode of

preparation.

The coal thus prepared is called in France

purified coal, or dephlogifiicated coal. The

city of Paris ufes great quantities of it,

which are prepared at Moulins in Bourbou-

nois, at Saint-Etienne in Foreft, &c. and

which are tranfported by water upon the

Loire, the Ailier, the Canal de Briare, and

the Seine. This admirable means of pre-

ferring our great and valuable forefts is

:nuch more efFe6lual than a thoufand of

thofe
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thofe laws and regulations which are repeat-

edly made, but which tend only to their de«

{trudlion.

The city of Lyons has likewife an ex-

clufive eftablilhment of this kind, fltuated

near the point of ^neas *, and the purified

coal prepared at Saint-Chaumont and Rive

de Giers is ufed in the copper-works of

Saint-Bell.

But> thanks to the government, and to a

rich and enterprizing Company, an iron

foundery, which will foon rival the beft

works of that kind in England, is eftablifli-

ed at Creuzot, near Montcenis, in Burgun-

dy : though the place in which it is eredted

was originally fterile and folitary, it is now

covered with habitations. The abundance

of coal, the limple mode of preparing it as

a fubftitute for wood, and the models fur-

nifhed by the ingenious Wilkinfon, have

performed wonders, and have given birth

* Since the commencement of the revolution not one

bufhel of purified coal has been brought to Paris. The
trees of our fineft forefts are daily reduced to afhes. The
cftablifhments of Moulins, Lyons, and Rive de Giers, have

difappearcd, and the worthy men vi^ho erefled the foundery

of Creuzot, have almoft all been condemned to moiften

the earth with their blood.

to
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to an eftablidiment which is truly worthy

of a great nation.

This fhort Iketch is fufficient to demon-

ftrate the numerous and incalculable advan-

tages which this ufefui mineral prefents to

mankind.

The fituation of France makes me infift

with more earneftnefs on this truth. A
country ib extenfive, with a population fo

numerous, mu{}, when its forefts are con-

fumed, refort to another kind of fuel. For-

tunately this vaft country poffeiTes innume-

rable mines of coal, the greater part of

which have not yet been opened, and the

fine rivers which interfedr our territory af-

ford every facility for the formation of ca-

nals. It is full time that we fhould turn

our attention to this efficacious refource.

To individuals it would give comfort and

happinefs, and to^ the government it would

prove an inexhaullible fource of profperity

and power.

I was one day with Benjamin Franklin

at PafTy : feveral learned Americans, who

were profoundly acquainted with the politi-

cal and commercial ftate of England, were

of the party. I fliall not name them, be-

caufc
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caufe they have, lince that period, appeared

in diftinguifhed charafters ; but I heard

thenij with pleafure, point out the real caule

which renders England fo wealthy and pow-

erful—a caufe which has efcaped the obfer-

vation of almofi; ail politicians. *' It can-

'' not be doubted," faid one of them, ** but

** that it is the coal-mines which perform

** fucii wonders : we know that it is a

" fort of leze-nation to fay fo in France,

*' where the coal is as plentiful and as good

" as in England; but the French nation

*' has fecured the liberty of the United

** States ; and befides I wifli to fee the peo-

*' pie of every country happy. I have tra-

" veiled much in "Italy and iri France, and

" when I pafTcd through the latter country,

*'' in the midil of winter, I obferved, with

" forrow, that the inhabitants of feveral

** provinces were in the greatcft diftrefs, on

" account of the want of fueb The eifed:

*' of the cold was fuch, that whole families

" were compelled to retire to their beds,

*^ where they remained in a ftate of tor-

" por, unable to labour, and confuming,

'' in a few days, all their little favings,

" How different is the fituation of labourers

" in
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*' in England, where the winters are much
" longer, though lefs fevere, than in the

" north of France ! The Englifti peafant,

** placed befide a good fire, which, at the

** fame time, lights and warms his cottage,

" finds himfelf happy and comfortable.

** The father prepares his implements of

" hufbandry for the enfuing fpring ; his

" fons affifl him ; his daughters fpin wool

** or cotton ; the mother manages the fa-

*' mily afi^airs; and as the blazing fire is kept

*' up during the whole night, their labour

*' is prolonged, in defiance of the climate.

" In their manufadories, whether in town

" or in country, the fame adtivity prevails.

" The artizan never fuffers from cold, and

" is, therefore, exempt from almofb all the

" difeafes of winter : thus, that fcalbn,

" which is, in general, fo fatal to the in-

** duftry of other countries, does not dimi-

" nifh the labour of the Engliili people ;

" and the neceffary confequence of a great

" mafs of population, conilaatly employed
*' in purfuits of commerce and manufac-

" tiires, is an increafe of wealth, equally

" advantageous to the flate and to indivi-

'* duals.'*

Thefe
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Thefe words, full of truth and judgment,

made a deep impreffion upon my mind, and

tended greatly to dired my attention to the

coal-mines of England when I vifited that

country. Doubtlefs they did not efcape the

obfervation of the illuftrious man before

whom this converfation pafled, and who
was much more capable of eftimating its

value than I was. The following^ is an ex-

tra6t of a letter upon this fubjedt, which he

fhortly after addrefTed to an eilimable natu-

ralifl, who has honoured me with feveral

marks of kindnefs :
" Wood will become

'* extremely fcarce in France, if the ufe of

*' pit-coal be not introduced in that country

" as it has been in England, where it at

*' firft met with fome oppofition. Upon
" examining the records of parHament,

" during the reign of Queen Elizabeth, it

" will be found, that a bill was introduced

*' by a member of the houfe of commons,
" which ftated, that feveral dyers, brewers,

" blackfmiths, and other artizans and ma-
" nufadurers of London, ufed coal for their

" fires inftead of wood, whereby the air was
** filled with unwholefome fmoke and va-

" pours, to the great prejudice of the health

" of
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** of the inhabitants, particularly of perfons

«* who had lately come from the country

;

'* and it propofedthat the ufe of this kind of

** fuel fhould be prohibited, at leaft during

** the feflion of parliament. From this it

** appears, that coal was not then ufed in

** private houfes, becaufe it was confidered

*' unhealthy. But, fortunately for the in-

" habitants of London, they have paid lit-

** tie attention to this objection -, and they

*' now believe that coal rather contributes

" to render the air falubrious. Indeed,

** fmce its ufe became general, they have

*' not been fubjeft to thofe peftilcntiai fevers

" which formerly fo feverely affli61:ed them.

.

" The inhabitants of Paris are put to an

" enormous expcnce by the confumption of

** wood for fuel, and this expence is always

" increafing, becaufe they have flill to con-

" quer the prejudice they entertain againfl

"coal*."

While on this fubjeft, I may refer to an-

other, and a ftill longer, letter, of the founder

of American liberty, in which he enters into

* Lettre de Benjamin Franklin^ tome ii, page 42, dei

Expiriences fur divers Objets de Ph^ique^ par M- Ingen-

hsufe ; Paris, chez Bamis.

cxtcnlive
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extenfive details on the inconveniencies ex-*

perienced in countries where the people

have neither the ikili nor the incHnation to

fupply themfelves with coal, or, in cafe of

the want of this mineral, with turf, as they

do in Holland, where there is alfo a fcarcity

of wood. " Roads and canals," fays he,

" by which combuftible fubftances may be

" tranfported at a low price, in fuch coun-

" tries, are of the greateft utility, and thofe

" who aliifl: in conftrudlng them ought to

" be ranked among the benefadors of man-

« kind." *

This digreffion will, perhaps, be tedious

to fome readers ; but I truil it will be ex-

cufed on account of the motive which gave

rife to it. I could not avoid entering into

fome details upon the nature and ufe of

coal, fuice it is a fubje61 fo intimately con-

nefted with the comfort of the poor, and the

profperity of my country. Unfortunately,

mod governments are deaf to their own inter-

efts : it v/ould then be criminal to weary of

repeating the fame thing even a hundred times

over, v/hen the obfervation is founded upon

* Idem^ vol. ii. page 419.

experience,
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experience, and recommends a meafliie

'which would tend to promote the happmels

of the human kind.

I ihould have wifhed to have remained

at leaft a fortnight at Newcaftle, in order

that I might examine its various manu-

fadures more minutely ; but I could not

dedicate more than five or fix days to this

purpofe ; for my principal obje6l being a

journey to the ifland of Stafl^a, it was necel^

lary to proceed northward, leafi: the favoura-

ble feafon fhould pafs away. We, there-

fore, made preparations for travelling to

Scotland, and left with regret the town

of Newcafi:le, which afforded fo rich a field

of obfervation. The evening before we fet

out, we took leave of Mr. David Crawford,

who had fhewn us fo much kindnefs, and

who infifted that I (hould take fome fpe-

cimens of the natural hiftory of the country,

which he had feleded fot me.

VOL, r. M CHAP*.
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CHAPTER VIII.

Departure from Newcafile.— Itinerary: — Bafaltic

Lava.—Trapp.—Porphyry.—Fine Rock of Trapp

at Dodmilly near Thirlejion.—Trapp of different

Colours near Channel-kirk-Inn.

x\.S it required fome time to arrange my
notes, and to pack up the different fpe-

cimens of flone, coal, and other foffils,

which I had colleded, it was two in the

afternoon before we found it convenient to

leave Newcaftle. The remaining part of

the day was fufiicient to enable us to reach

Wooler, which is at no great diftanee.

Travellers who love natural hiflory com-

monly take a plealure in examining thofe

colledtions of broken ftones, fo frequently to

be met with heaped up on each lide of

public roads, and which they are deftined to

repair. They prefent an eafy means of ac-

quiring, if not a perfe61 knowledge, at leaft

a pretty correal idea, of the phyfical and

geological ftate of a country. Thus bridges

and

i
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and highways, which open fo many ufeful

communications, and prove fb beneficial to

the public, merit alfo the gratitude of the

naturallift. /

It will have been obferved from the Iti-

nerary which I have fketched, that lime-

ftone, either in rocks, banks, or in beds,

is found all the way until very near New-
caftle j but it ought to be remarked, that ii\

proportion as the calcareous fubftances dif-

appear, their place is occupied by vaft de-

pofits of pebbles and rounded flints, which

form entire hills, and defcend to a great

depth in the earth. Sometimes the pebbles

alternate with beds of freeftone, gravel, ar-

gil, and other tranfported fubllances, which

cover the coal-mines of Newcaftle. This

indicates a fudden and rapid revolution,

which has produced great changes, and ac-

cumulated by the force of currents fub-

lliances frequently of an heterogeneous kind.

The line of feparation between the limc-

•ftone and the granite is always diftinguiflicd

by a fort of intermediate zone, which merits

all the attention of naturalifts.

Here are ufually found coal, haematites,

ochreous iron ore, and fometimes lead ore;

M 2 with
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with regard to the ores, indeed, this ar-

rangement may experience fome exceptions ;

but in the numerous obfervations which I

made, I found no variation in the order of

the other fubftances. I always found peb-

bles, rounded flints, breccias, pudding-ftones,,

gravel, and quartzofe grit, frequently mixed

\vitl\fpangles of mica, in this intermediate

girdle, which feems to feparate the calca-

reous hills from the chains of granite.

From Newcaftle to Wooler, the heaps of

flones colleded for repairing the road arc,

throughout the whole of that diftance, com-

pofed of black balfatic lava broken in pieces.

I do not know whence thefc lavas are,

brought : they may have been tranfportcd

by fea, or by the canals which afford the

greateft facilities for bringing them to this

place. I faw nothing of a volcanic nature

near the road.

In approachhig Wooler, we enter among

porphyries ; and blocks, of a conliderable

fize, may be every where feen, fcattered

here and there in the fields, by fome great

revolution. The feld-fpar of thefe por-

phyries is lefs durable than the reft of the

ftone, is partly deftroyed in fome blocks, and-

^
appears

1
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appears corroded and carious in others;

thus the porofities of thefe porphyries is fuch,

that, to a certain depth, they have the ap-

pearance of burnt ftones, but they are entire,

and have not been touched by fire. They

refemble very much the porphyries of the

mountain of Efterelle, hi Provence, on the

road from Frejus to Aiitibes, which are

covered with pores, folely in confequence of

the decompohtion of the feld-fpar.

From Wooler we proceeded to Cornhill,

crofTed the Tweed, and entered Scotland,

pafTed through Coldftream, Greenlaw, and

Thirlefton.

The country, near Cornhill, is every

where covered with rounded trapps, which

very much refemble bafaltes ; and it is ne-

ceflary to pay particular attention to this

fubje6t, fmce thefe trapps, which are abfo-

lutely foreign to volcanos, are, notwith-

fl:anding, accidentally mingled with real

Javas gf a black compact kind, which the

fame revolution has colle6led together. The

fame order of lubftances continues almoft

to Tibby's inn.

But it is at a fhort diftance from Thirle-

flone, near Doddmill, and by the fide of sf

M 3 bridge.
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bridge, under which the ftream that ttirns

the mill flows, that the curious obferver rauft

place himfelf, in order to view with advan-

tage a depofit of trapp fo coiifiderable, that

it would be difficult to find any where elfc

fo many vail: maifes, and fo many varieties

thus fully laid open.

This local circumftance is owing to the

little river which precipitates itfelf in caf-

pades againft the banks of this ftone. It is

obvious, from the width of its bed, and the

ravages which it has committed, that the

rivulet, though inconfiderable in fijmmer^

mufl: be a furious torrent when fwellcd by

rains or melting fnows. It has completely

uncovered the craggy exterior of this mafs

of trapp, the different beds of which, mqre

or lefs thick, are difpofed in the form of

fteps, and feem juflly to warrant the appli-

cation of the name which the Swedes have

given to this ftone *. I certainly did not ex-

ped to find, near the road, fo fine an obje6t

for fludy. The moment we obferved it,

we proceeded to the bed of the torrent,

where we employed a confider^ble time in

* Trappay in the Swedifh language, figniResJiair^,

examining
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examining the different fubftances, obferving

their pofition, their form, and the various

adventitious matters which attra6led our at-

tention, and in colledling fuch mineralogical

Specimens as chiefly interefted us.

Throughout a confiderable extent we

diftinguifh^d parallel beds of black trapp,

feveral of which were two feet thick, others

one foot, and fome four or five inches, and

even lefs. The hardefl flrata i epofe upon a

finer, a lefs compact, and a lefs adhelive kind

of trapp. The a6tion of the current de-

ftroys the laft fort throughout its whole

length, occafions breaches and hollows, on

which the feet may be placed, and by which

this mafs of trapp may be eafily afcended.

To the trapp, which is the hardefl,

heavieft, and of the roughell grain, there

fuccceds a ftone, which relembles it at firil

fight, but which is of a finer compofition,

when expofcd to the air feparates into very

thin lamellae, and is found to be maculated

with mica. It is known that there is a

kind of trapp which decompofes in the air,

and which, in that ftate, might be taken for

argil. Near the fame place, the fyftem of

beds is, to a certain diftance, interrupted by

M 4 prifms ;
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prifms : the matter muft have adopted this

form during the period of the drying of the

m'cifles, accumulated and dcpofited by the

aqueous fluid, for it is certain that there is

nothing here of a volcanic nature.

The trapp feems alfo fometimes to fhoot

into veins, in which there appear holes of

the fize of man's head ; but it appears that

thefe cavities, the edges and internal parts of

•which are fmooth and polifhed, owe their

formation to the force of the torrent, which

attacks and deftroys the more tender parts

of the trapp.

Finally, it is proper to obferve, that the mafs

of trapp which I have defcribed is, at it were,

planted in a hill of porphyry, to which it

adheres. The laft flone is found in a very

advanced ftate of decompofition, for it is

almoft entirely converted into earthy matter.

The hill of Doddmill is contiguous to a

ridge of other hills nearly fimilar, which

ikirt the highway, and which ftretch beyond

Channel-kuk-inn. It exhibits feveral veins

of trapp, which . crofs fometimes an entire

rock of porphyry, fometimes a fubilance of

an argillaceous appearance, and which is oc-

cafionaJly grey, greenifh, brown, or pf the

colour
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colour of rufly iron,' cruinbles, exfoliates,

and feems to be of the fannie . texture with

the bafis of porphyry. The cryflals offeld-

fpar, which conftitute porphyries, are, in-

deed,^ ill general wantiho; ; but I have col-

le6ted fpecimens, in which fome of them

are to be found *.

The following are the principal varieties

of trapp which I met with, at Doddmill, or

in the contl2;uous hills on the road to: Chan-

nel-kirk-inn.

1

.

Hard black trapp -]-, of a fine dry

grain, and having a refemblance to volcanic

bafaltes, but which is not, like it, magnetic,

is lefs hard, and yields a powder of a greyer

colour. .

2. The fame trapp:}:, interfe(5ted by fbme

veins of white quartz.

* There Is a fimllar fubftance at Renaifon, in.i;Jje

mountains of Foreft, where there may be fetrn very fine

ipecimens, in which the porphyric bafis is entirely defti.ute

of the cryftals of feld-fpar on one fide, while on the other

they appear in parallelopipeds, and form perfr^S poipnvry.

t Corneus trapezius colore ni^refcente, vei cbjcuro.—^

Waller, vol. i. page 3 '^^3. Tra'.rzum nigrum particulis

impalpabilibuSf lapis lydius. Deborn, page 161.

X Faujas, Effa'i fur ks Roches de Trapp. Variete 16,

page 107.

3. Trapp
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5»'Trapp,of a blueifh-black colour *i ma-

culated with dots of red and green feld-

ipar,' which aflume no regular cryftaline

form. Thefe fpecimens may be confidered

as exhibiting a paflage from trapp to por-

phyry, but which is here only in its com'

mencement.

4. Black trapp, of a very fine grain -f, de-

licate and fijflilc i and in which fome fpots of

micia.' may, be obferved. This variety ad-

heres to the hard eft trapp: it is fometimes

found interpofed between beds of folid trapp,

fometimes in depofits of a fubftance of the

jiature of that which forms the bafis of por^

phyry.

5. Brown trapp, of a lefs tine grain +, in

which may be diftinguiflied ferruginous fpots

changed into brown ochre : the colour of

this trapp is evidently owing to the decom-

pofition of iron.

Thefe five varieties abound at Doddmill

;

* Trapeztmi fpato fclntillante rubefcente mixtum. Deborn,

page 151.

t Saxum corneo et mica mixtum, faxwn corneo micaceujn

fijfile colore tiigrefcente. Waller, vol. i. page 420.

X Faujas, EJfai fur Us Roches de Trapp. Variete 6,

page 92.

they
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they are not afFeded by acids, and have no

influence upon the magnetic needle.

6. Purple coloured trapp*, adhering to

black trapp. I only mention this variety to

fhew, that the' iron, in decompofing, may
experience various modifications in its co-

lour ; for this violet trapp is inconteftibly

the fame as the black trapp, with which

it fdrms one body, and on the face oif which

may be traced the gradations of change in

the colouring principle.

7: Trapp •^, the ferruginous particles of

which are changed into an ochrey red : this

modification of the iron has impaired the co-

hcfion of the parts, fo that this trapp is not Co

hard as that in which the decompofition is

lefs advanced.

8. Trapp, of a yellowifh-grey colour J.
If this kind be not examined with attention,

it may be miftaken for freeftone, though it

is really of a very different nature : its ap-

pearance will eafily deceive. Like the

other kinds it adheres to black trapp, of

* Faujas, EJfai fur les Roches de Trapp. Variete 6,
page 92.

t Corneus trapezius ruhens. Waller, vol. i, page 362.
^ Corneus trapeziusfolidus grijeus. Ibid.

which
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>^;hich it is.oiilj' :vi .mpdification, the confli-

tuent ele.gieats pf, b^Q.j:,ti^t?e,ing the fame.

.^, 9,, „Ppll YiQlet...C9ipured t.rapp*, ap-

^grp^ohing ;tbe fl^fc ..of ;,rea^ f)9.^:phyrv, in

,Conleqijenge of the adji|itiQa^-^f.c^;^ftai& .of

.: ':'^^^. :Sl^'W^^i^Wr-^S^W'M^^i^P -^h^ .blaok

^fcr.^pjD, ^;iid lies lijke it in proj-pSllng ft]:ata, re-

jfejnabii;)^ ftairsy In Ibmc plages,. ,tfic,i^ ftrata

,;fucc^^.djeac;ti Q.the,r without any interruption ;

in others, they arc ciQiTed by beds of p\ire and

,

^ntiije black tnapp. , Tiiis
,

porphyry alfa va-

,.r^s .confideraWy in its cplonr, ^ccprding to

tjbe^^rqater or iels degree of -it5 .hardnefs, pr

,jthe ,quantity. of feldtfpar it .contains, which

. appears 'foretimes in
; dots, fpmctimes in

unformed grains, and at other, tin^^es in regu-

lar cryftals. On the one han^, ,fome por-

^fions of fubftances are deflitute of feld-fpar,

,:V/feiIe on the other the contiguous parts

contain it.'

In fliort, this vaft depolit, this immenfc

. accnmiilation of . ma^tertals proper for the

compofition of porphyry, and which form a

-^ridge of bills, from Doddmill to Channel-

-* ..F^ujas, EJJhi fur les Roches de Trapf. Table fynop-

tique, varieteag, page J48.

kirk-
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kirk- inn, feems to exhibit the efFeft of a fud-

den operation of natut-e, of a confufed and

tumulaious precipitation, which has prevented

the homogeneous fubftances from mutually

attra6linof each other, and obevincr thofe

laws of affinity by which regular compofi-

tions are formed.

Nature, confidered under this point of

view, is certainly not without interefl:, for

him who delights in ftudying her magnifi-

cent operations. I flioiild wifli to fee this

fuperior kind of chymiftry alfociated with

that of our elaboratories.

I have, perhaps, dwelt too long upon a

fubject which cannot be generally intereft-

ins;; but the hills of Doddmill and Ghan-

nel-kirk-Inn being fituated on the road

to Edinburgh, 1 have thought it of confe-

quence to point them out to thofe who con-

fider the materials that enter into the form-

ation of mountains, objeds worthy of their

attention and inquiries. It would be diffi-

cult to find a place more favourable for this

ftudy, fince here it may be faid, Nature dis-

plays herfelf uncovered, and affords the ob-

ferver an opportunity of tracing the manner

in which fhe rudely Iketches or perfects

porphyry, with a bafis of trapp.

"The
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The ftay we made at the foot of thefc

hills being very agreeable, the time paffed

away infetifibly, and we did not arrive in

Edinburgh until half paft nine in the even-

ing. Our poflillions conducted us to Dunn's

hotel, a magnificent inn, decorated with co-

lumns ; but the infide of which, though very

neat, did not corrcfpond with the exterior

grandeur of the edifice. '

Next day we waited on Do6lor Black and

other learned men, for whom we had letters :

we took only a rapid view of the town, and,

notwithflanding the kind reception which all

the o-entlemen to whom we were recom-o
mended were eager to give us, we delayed

the^pleafure of paying our refpeds to them

more particularly, until we fliould return

from the Hebrides. The feafon was already

fo far advanced, as to give us 1-eafon to fear

the dangers of the fea, which environs thefe

iflands. We intended bcfides to pafs a few

days at Glafgow, on our way to the high*

lands, bccaufe We could not have the oppor-

tunity of feeing that city on our return,

having determined to come back by Perth

:

•wc therefore agreed to make, at prefent, but

a fliort flay in Edinburgh.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER VIII.

DoBor Swediaur—Prejionpans, its ManufaUorles and.

excellent Oyjlers.—Grand Iron Fomdery of Car-

ron.—Stirling.—Departurefrom Edinburgh.

1 HAD the unexpected plcafure of meet-

ing, in one of the ftrcets of Edinburgh, a

learned German, whom I had feen fome

years before in Paris, at the houfes of Abbe

Fontana of Florence, and Do6lor Ingen-

houfz, with whom he was conneded by

fcientific purfuits. It was Dodor Swediaur, y

a phyiician, who had long relided at Lon-

don, was particularly converfant in the

knowledge and treatment of the venereal

difeafe, and had publiflied upon that fubje6t

a work full of new views derived from pro-

found ftudy and a Ikllful practice *.

* Do6tor Swediaur is now in Paris, employed in pre-

paring a fecond edition oi his^ work, which is to be enlarged

by another volume. This book will be found to contain

fome new and intcrefting hiftorical refearches, and a num-

ber of obfervations calculated to promote the knowledge of

this difeafe and its treatment. He is to publifli it in French.

'

He'
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He told me, that wifhing to enjoy a little

repoIe,andtoamule himlelf with thechymical

arts, in which he was deeply Ikilled, he had

quitted the capital of England, and had pur-

chaicd an eftate about five miles from Edin-

burgh, in the village of Preftonpans, and

by the fea-coaft ; where he intended to efta-

blifli a manufadture of fea-falt, principally

with a view to feparate the mmeral alkali

from the muriatic acid.

He begged that I would go to fee the

works which he had begun to confl:ru61:, and

as I had but a fhort time to remain at Edin-

burgh, it was agreed that I fhould go to dine

at his houfe the next day.

Preftonpans is very advantageoully fituat-

ed for the eftablifhing of manufactures ; the

proximity of the lea, and the abundance

of pit-coal found in the neighbouring mines

render it extremely convenient for this pur-

pofe. Tlie coal of the place, which is the

fame as that ufed at Edinburgh, has the

merited reputation of being of an excellent

quality. It burns with a vivid, bright, and

long-continued flame 3 its cinder is grey and

light. The only fault found with it is, that it

is confumed a little quicker than the New-
caflle
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caftle coal; but I (liould prefer the Edinburgh

coal to that of Newcaftle; I do not know

any that makes a more agreeable fire.

Swediaur ftiewed me at Preftonpans the

feat of the greateft manufadory of the oil of

vitriol in .Britain. S.I fay the feat only, be-

caufe the whole of the place is furrounded

with a very high wall, which does not per-

mit the eye to difcover even the chimney

tops of the works. A fmall harbour has

been contrived to admit the veffels which

bring the fulphur j but every thing is fo

carefully enveloped in myftery, that the

harbour itfelf is furrounded with walls of a

o-reat 'height. All is concealed in this ma-

nufa6tory, and none can enter but the per-

fons in employment. The only thing known
is, that the oil of vitriol (fulphuric acid)

which it produces, form.s an article of very

extenfive commerce. I do not iuppofe, how-

ever, that the procefTes employed here can

differ much from thofe which are generally

known, and which donfifl in burning the

fulphur in chambers lined with lead. The

fuffocafing fmell perceived at a diftance feems

to announce that they are the fame. But

they may have ibme procelfes here for red:i-

voL. I. N fication.
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fication, or other purpofes, which they are

defirous of conccahng.

A great deal of fca-falt is alfo made at

Preftonpans, for home confumption, and as

ail article of commerce. It is produced by

means of fire and evaporation. We found

no difficulty of admiffion to the falt-works,

which are very numerous.

The fea-water is ralfed by pumps into

immenfe boilers, of an oblong fquarc form,

which are not at moft above eighteen inches

deep, and are conftru6ted of ftrong plates of

iron clofely joined to each other. The boiler

is fupported on flrong bars of caft-iron. The
furnaces are placed immediately underneath^

and divide into feveral vents which reach to

the extremities of the boiler. There are four

or five of thefe furnaces to each boiler, ac- •

cording to its lurface, and they are fupplied

with fuel of pit-coaL The water is by this

means kept in continual ebulhtion ; and

frelh lupplies are pumped in, in proportion
.

to what evaporates, until the fait is formed

in a quantity fufficiently large to be taken

out. By this fimple procefs, there is pro-

cured a white fait of very good quality, es^-

ccllent for cookery and other ufes, but not

very
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very proper for curing provilions, nor fo

good as French fait for that purpofe.

I obferved in thefe falt-works, where ar-

tificial ebullition fupplies the place of natural

evaporation, that the atmofphere is always a

little loaded with marine acid in the form of

vapour, which quickly corrodes and deftroys

the polilh of fteel. I experienced its efteds

on the buttons of my clothes, which were

covered with ruft in about ten minutes.

This vapour alfo affeds the fmell, and is

fomewhat injurious to the lungs.

This is certainly not the marine acid dif-

engaging itfelf from the mineral alkali; their

union is too intimate for that fuppofition.

The mofl violent fire a6ting upon fea-falt vo-

latilizes rather tha;i decompofes it ; an inter-

mediate fubftance is always necelTary for the

.

latter purpofe. But there is fometimes found

in fait a fmall portion of the muriatic acid,

united with magnefian earth ; and as this

bafis fixes it but feebly, it is capable of being

difengaged by ebuUition.

Do6tor Svvediaur conduced me to the

piece of ground which he had purchafed

.

where the works for making fait were con-

fiderably advanced ; the boilers being already

N 2 ereded.
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erecled. 1 faw all thefe operations with

much iiitereft.

I eat ibiTje excelleint oyftcrs at the table of

this learned phyfician. This was not to be

wondered at, as 1 was in the place where

the befl oyfters are taken in abundance

;

they are found iii great quantities on banks

at a little diftance from the fhore. They
are large, plump, and of an exquifite tafle

;

and arc held in fueh eftimation, that they

are .exported to the principal cities of Eng-

land and Holland. Large quantities alfo

are pickled, put iiito barrels, and fent where-

ever there is a demand for them, v
The poiition of Preftonpans, and its proxi-

mity to the city of Edinburgh, render it very

agreeable ; and one who loves fludy and

tranquillity may here Ipend lome very happy

hours. It is therefore, not furprifuig thatSwe-

diaur, fatigued with the buille of London,

fhoukl have given this fpot a preference, and

have fettled in it, for the more uninterrupt-

ed profecution of his ftudies and uleful oc-

cupations.

I pafTed a very inftru6i:ive day at his houfe,

and returned with him in the evening to

Edinburgh. He had the 2:oodnefs to ac-'O

company
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company me back, with the intention ofcon-

ducing me the next day to Carron, to vifit

the greateft iron-foundery in Europe, but

where it was impoffible to obtain admiffion

without very ftrong recommendations. Swe-

diaur was acquainted there ; and 1 efteemed

myfelf very fortunate in being able to make

fo ufeful an excurfion under his aufpices.

From Edinburgh to Carron are reckoned

thirty-fix miles ; but the road is excellent.

Count Andreani ^Thornton and myfelf fet

out in company with Swediaur at fix in the

morning. We did not alight till we reached

Linlithgow ; where we took fome refrefh-

ment. We then proceeded to Falkirk^ and

about half pail: three in the afternoon we ar-

rived at Carron. The foil from Edinburgh

to the very entrance of Carron was ftrewed

with larg-e round blocks of bafaltes. Thiso

volcanic lava, broke into fmall pieces, is ufed

for hardening the road ; and there can be no

better nor more durable roads than fuch as are

made of this fubftance.

Immediately on our arrival, Swediaur

wrote a note to a perfon belonging to the

manufactory, with whom he was acquainted.

' An anfwer was returned, that it was ne-

N 3 celTary
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ceflary to leave the name, defignation, and

refidence of each of us. The demand was

inftantly complied with ; and a few minutes

after we were told that we were at liberty to

enter.

A man attended us at the gate, who faid

that he was ordered to condu6t us every

where, with the exception of the place where

the cannons are bored, which no flranger was

permitted to fee. ^
He conduced us at firft into an immenfe

court, furrounded with high walls and vaft

fheds. This place was covered with can-

nons, mortars, bombs, balls, and thofe large

pieces which bear the name of carronades,

Amidfl thcfe machines of war, thefe terrible

inftruments of death, gigantic cranes, cap-

flans of every kind, levers, and afTemblages

of pulUes, ferving to move fo many articles of

enormous weight, are credlcd in fituations

convenient for that purpofe. Their various

movements, the fhrill creaking of puUies,

the continued noife of hammers, the adivity

of thofe arms which give impulfion to fo

many machines ;—everv thing here prefentb

a Ipeftacle as new as interefting. '

Under the fheds where the finished arti-r

cles

'
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cles are depolited, we faw fever^l rows of

i-ampart cannon, battering guns, and field-

pieces, deftined for Rudia and the Emperor.

They were longer than ordinary, of the

moftperfe6l workmanlhip, and covered with

a thin varnifh, of a fteel colour, to preferve

them from ruft. Their carriages were of

call: iron, and pofTelled the grcatefl fimplicity

of conftrudion ; they appeared to me to

unite the merit of the ftrongeft folidity, to

that of being free from the numerous ap-

pendages belonging to wooden carriages,

which ferve only to render the working

them more difficult, to obfl:ru6i: their mo-

tion, and to occafion the neceffity of fre-

quent repairs.

The fubftance which the cannons are

varniOied with is kept a great fecret; but

I am inclined to think, that it is compofed

of a fat deficcative oil, to which there is

added a certain portion of varnifh of amber,

mixed with plymbago*.

The large buildings where the cannons

are bored are not at a srreat diflance fromG

* For my own ratisfa<£lion, I have made feveral experi-

,
merits with thefe ingredients, and they fecmed to anfwer

the iatne purpofe.

N 4 the
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the firft yard. We pafTed clofe by them ; but

were very poUtely told, that particular pro*

ceffes an i machines unknown to every other

eftablifhment of the kind, rendered it necei-

fary to keep that place concealed from ftran-

gers. We thought this was very reafonable,

and followed our condu6tor to another quarr

ter*.

He conducted us to the works for fmelt-

ing the ore ; where four furnaces, of forty-

five feet in height, devoured both night and

day enormous mafles of coals and metal.

One may from this judge of the quantity of

air neceflary to feed thefe burning gulphs,

which difgorged, every fix hours, whole

floods of liquid iron. Each furnace is fup-

plied by four air pumps, of a* great width ;

where the air, compreiTed into iron cylinders,

uniting into one tunnel, and dire6led towards

the flame, produces a {harp ruftling noile,

and fo violent a tremor, tliat one not pre-

vioufly informed of it, would find it difficult

* I have feen the inflruments with which cannon are

bored at the for.ndcry of Creuzot, near Montccnis, in

Burgundy. The precifion of thefc vaft and fuperb ma-

chines, which are moved with water, raifed by fter.m

engines, is moft- wonderful : I doubt whether it is fur-

pafled by the engines of Carroll.

to
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to avoid a fenfation of terror. Thefe wind

machines, this fpecies of gigantic bellows,

are put in nriotion by the adion of water.

Such a torrent of air is nidifpenfably necef-

fary to fupport, in the highefl flate of igni-

tion, a column of coal and ore forty-five feet

high ; and it is fo rapid and a6live, that it

proje(!n:s a vivid and brifk flame more than

ten feet above the top of the furnace.

An open area, of very great extent, buik

in the form of a terrace, and on a level with

the upper aperture of the fire-places, is ap-

propriated to the reception of the fupplies of

ore and coals ; and on this platform are alfo

fpacions areas, where the coal is prepared

for ufe. As the coal ufed here confifts

almoft wholly of large lumps, the procefs by

which they convert it into coke is completely

different from that employed at Newcaflle,

where the coal duft only is applied to that

purpofe. At Carron foundery, this bufinefs

is done in the open air, and in the moft

fimple manner. A quantity of coal is placed

on the ground, in a round heap, of from

twelve to fifteen feet in diameter, and about

two feet in height. As many as poflible of

the large pieces are fet on end, to form

palTages
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pafTages for the air ; above them are thrown

the fmaller pieces, and coal-duft, and in the

midfl of this circular heap is left a vacancy

of a foot wide, where a few faggots are

placed to kindle it. Four or five apertures

of this kind are formed round the ring, par-

ticularly on the fide expofed to the wind.

"Inhere is feldom, indeed, occafion to light it

with w6od ; for thefe purif) ing works being

incefTantly in adion, they generally ufe a

few fhovels of coal already burning, which

a6ls more rapidly than wood, and foon kin-

dles the furrounding pile.

As the fire fpreads, the mafs increafes in

bulk, puffs up, becomes fpongy and light,

cakes into one body, and at length lofes its

bitumen, and emits no more fmoke. It then

acquires a red, uniform Colour, inclining a

little to white ;_ in which ftate it begins to

break into gaps and chinks, and to affume the

appearance of the under part of a mufhroom.

At this moment, the heap muft be quickly

covered with afhes, of which there is al-

ways a fufficient provifion around the nu-

merous fires where the coke is prepared.

This method of fpreading a large quantity

of aflies on the fire to deprive it of air, is

fimilar
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iimilar to that ufed in making charcoal,

which is covered over with earth. The re-

fult is alio pretty much the fame ; the pit-

coal, thus prepared, being light and fonorous,

and producing the fame effect in high fur-

naces as charcoal. This is a quality of ex-

treme importance j fince, by means of

charred pit-coal, founderies may ealily be

eflabliihed in places where the want of wood

would otherwife render it neceffary to aban-

don the richefl mines of iron.

There is fuch a numerous feries of thefe

places for making coke, to fupply fo vaft a

Gonfumption, that the air is heated to

confiderable extent, and that during the

night the fky is entirely illuminated with

the flames. When one obferves, at a little

diftance, fo many malTes of burning coal on

one fide, and fo many volumes of flame,

dartinsf to a o-reat heio-ht above the high

furnaces, on the other—and at the fame

time hears the noife of weighty hammers

ftriking upon relounding anvils, mingled

v/ith the loud roaring of bellows—one doubts

whether he is at the foot of a volcano in ac-

tual eruption, or whether he has been tran-

(ported by fome magical effeit to the brink
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of the cavern, where Vulcan and his Cyclops

are occupied in preparing thunderbolts.

I wKhed that Volair, the painter of Vefu-

vius, whofo well exprelfed the terrific afpeft

of that volcano during its mod: violent noc-

turnal eruptions, had been here to cxcrcife

his pencil on this artificial volcano, which is

no lefs ftriking in its appearance than the

other.

The fupplies of ore are on the fame ter-

race with the coals. A canal *, dug at a great

expence, and which communicates with the

fea, ferves to convey all the materials ufed

here, and to tranfport its manufactured pro-

dudions.

Three kinds of ore are employed here,

which are flored up in diftinx^i: and feparate

heaps.

The firft confifts of a decompofed hicma-

tites, which is procured from the county of

Cumberland. It is of a reddifli appearance,

foft to the touch, and ftains the hand nearly

of a blood colour : it is very rich in iron.

The fccond is a hard rocky fubflance, of

a yellowiili brown colour.

* The Forth and Clyde navigation.

The
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The third is of a deep iron-grey colour,

fometimes inclining a little to violet, and is

remarkable for being formed in geoi^es (fep-

taria), of a round or oval form, a little flat-

tened. The largeft of thefe geodes are about

eighteen inches in diameter, and the lead

from four to five inches.

On placing them on one edge, and giving

the other a hard fmart blow, v/ith a ham-

mer, which breaks them into two pieces,

one is agreeably furprifed to fee their interior

tilled v/ith a multitude of very diftind, fmall

prifms of three, four, and five {ides, and

feparated from each other by filaments, or

ftreaks, of calcareous white fpar, and fome-

times of ponderous fpar, and white or yel-

low Ifli Ipathofe iron.

Thefe prifms confiH: of the fame matter

with the geodes, that is of a kind of a hard

un61uous iron ore, which at firil has rather

the appearance of a deep grey argillaceous

(lone, than of an ore of iron. The prifms,

which muft be conli'dered as the refult of

contraclion, when the fubilance of the

geodes was foft, are from three to four lines

broad, and from two to three inches long.

Their forms are very perfed and regular;

and
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and in fome of the largeft the prifms are fo

multiplied, and dilpofed with fuch order,

that they refemble, in miniature, thofe fine

bafaltic colonnades, commonly known by

the name of Giant^s Caufeway.

This ipecies of iron ore is obtained in

great abundance from a hill near Dunbar, a

Imall town in Hadingtonfhire, about thirty-

fix miles from Edinburgh, clofe by the fea>

and, confequently, very convenient for the

conveyance of the ore. It affords a great

quantity of iron, which one would not ex-

pecl from its appearance to the eye ; but

analyfis and experience have proved that it

is valuable. It is neceffary to calcine it

before it is put into the fmclting furnace.

Uy the due intermixture of thefe three

ores, there is obtained a grey, crude iron, of

a good quality, which is applied to the mod
extenfive ufes. It is lb foft as to yield eafily

to the fire ; and, as it is alfo very pure, may

be moulded into the mofl delicate forms.

It may juftly be fuppofed, that it was not

without repeated unprodu(5live experiments,

proceiTes, and expcnces, that this eflablifh-

ment arrived, at length, at its prefent high

ilate of perfcdion, in which every thing is

appoined.
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appointed, every thing is executed, with

fuch uniform precifion, that nothing is en-

trufted to ordinary routine or chance.

The minerals are intermixed with method,

carefully weighed, and put into balkets of

equal dimenfions. The fame attention is

obfervcd with refped to the coals. Every

thing is placed in regular order, within

reach of the founders, under iheds appro-

priated to that fervice. The bafkets for

each charge are always counted out ; a

clock, eredled near the large furnaces, de-

termines the precife time of putting in the

char2;e. The fame form is obferved with

refpecl; to the difcharging of the furnaces

;

the llroke of the bell announces the moment

when they fhould proceed to that operation

;

and every one of the v/orkmen flies to his

poft.

We viilted the place where the crude iron

is refined in reverberatory furnaces, to be

afterwards caft into cannons, mortars, howit-

zers, bombs, balls, &lc. We faw, alfo, that

where the moulds are prepared, and another

place where they are dried.

We were then condnded into a vafi: fa-

bric, which fuggefted the moil: pleafmg

ideas,
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ideas, for Its productions confifted of the v^^

rious implements of agriculture, the artSj

and domcftic u(e ', in this place were made

coppers of five feet diameter, for the making

of fugar in the Weft- Indies ; ftoves, in the

lliape of an antique urn, mounted upon

pe<ieftalsj hearths of all kinds, and of the

iinefb fafliions for pit-coal fires ; kitchen

ranges, with all their appendages, boilers,

tea-kettles, fauce-pans, neatly and folidly

tinned -, fpades ; hoes, of different forts, for

cultivating the fugar-cane, which were

ground to a iLarp edge on large whet-ftones

;

balfo-relievos, of the moft excellent model,

for chimney backs: in one word, everything,

even to call iron hinges and bolts for doors ;

and the greater part of thefe produdions are

fold at fo moderate a rate, that a man of

very flender fortune may here procure many

articles of neceffity, and even of ornament,

which cannot be obtained elfewhere at three

times their price. But labour and work*

manfhip are, in this place, afiifted by fo

many machines and ingenious proceifes, that

its commodities are executed, both in a,

ihortcr time and with greater perfection,

than in other eftablilhments of the fame kind,

I Ihould
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1 fliould not forget to notice a very fim-

ple machine, which ferves to grind and re-

duce to a very fine powder the charcoal

iifed for fprinkhng over the moulds j it con-

fifts of a kind of mortar of caft-iron, feveral

feet in diameter, clofely Hiut with a wooden

cover, perforated in the middle, to admit the

paflage of a vertical cylinder, which forms

the principal mechanic power of the ma-

chine, being turned round on its own axis by

a wheel, which is moved by water.

Two iron bars pafs horizontally through

the bottom of the vertical axis, in the manner

of a crofs, and they may be raifed or lowered

at pleafure, by means of feveral holes, at dif-

ferent diftances, in the axis.

This crofs divides the area or capacity of

the mortar into four portions, two of which

are occupied by two iron balls, nearly as

large as ordinary bombs, but entirely folid,

and of a pohfhed furface. The moment the

axis is put in motion, the balls begin to roll

round after each other, and thus fpeedily

bruife the charcoal. But as by this means

the latter might be comprefied only, without

being reduced to a fine powder, the two other

fpokes are furnifhed with teeth in the man-

voL. I. o ner
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ner of a rake, which {lir up the charcoal

from the bottom of the mortar, and turn

it on every fide ; fo that in a very (hort

fpace of time, and with Httle trouble, whole

facks of charcoal may be ground to an im-

palpable powder, without any lofs of fub-

ftance.

Conceiving that a corre6l reprefentation

of a geode of Dunbar, as it appears on being

broken, might be interefting to naturalifts,

1 caufed one to be drawn in its natural fize,

which will be fufficient to give an idea of

the others (fee plate I.*). The largeft differs

from this only in having a greater number

of prifms. Sibald, in a work entitled Scotia

Illufiratay printed about two hundred years

ago, gives a reprefentation of this ore, which

was known even at that period ; but the

enG:ravine: feems to have been taken from a

fimple Iketch only, which badly exprefles the

obje<ft.

It is time that I (hould leave the foundery

of Carron, and proceed to other objedis. I

fliould wilh to hare faid more refpeding it

* In an eflay on the theory of the earth, printed at

Edinburgh, in 178^, Doctor Hutton has alfo given an

engraving of a fpecimen of the prifmatic ore of Dunbar.

in
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in fewer words ; but, whilft I direded all

my attention to fo interefting and compli-

cated a manufadory, I was obliged to truft

folely to my memory for retaining the fa6ls

;

for it was not to be prefumed that I was at

liberty to take notes of them in writing. I

was therefore obliged to occupy a part of the

night in digefting my obfervations. I am
Gonfcious that there are many things which

I have not fufEciently inveftigated, and

others refpeding which I have gone into

too minute a detail. But when one views

an objed: fo rapidly, that is, when one has

not time to view it well, it will be im-

poflible for one to defcribe it well. Others

may have had better opportunities, and I

requeft that they will correal fuch omiffions

and errors as have efcaped me.

As wc were at no great diftance from

Stirling, we went on the next day to fee

that fmall city, formerly the refidence of the

kings of Scotland. There is ftill ftanding

a wing of the ancient palace, which exhibits

the remains of former grandeur, and is now
occupied by the governor of the caftle. We
likewife vifited the parliament-houfe, which

o 2 confifts
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eoiififls of an apartment one hundred and

twenty feet long, but now in a decayed

condition. Tiie doors are of oak, and co-

vered with baflb- relievos, and \ery ancient

infcriptions. I had not fufficient time to

make a drawing of them, nor of feme other

baffo-relievos in ftone, which I faw fixed in

old walls near the market-place.

Thefe pieces of fculpture, which had the

appearance of fepulchral monuments, are

done in a lingular ftyle, fomewhat refembling

that of the Egyptians ; they confift of figures

wrapped up in a covering like the fwathing

of mummies.

This citv is very ancient : the Phcnicians

traded to Cornwall for tin ; and it is there-

fore not improbable that that travelling and

commercial people might have had fome

entrepot in this part of Scotland. Its monu-

ments, ]f we may judge by thofe of Malta,

difcover an evident refemblance to the mo-

numents of the Egyptians, as far at leaft as

refpefts the tombs of the latter. I merely

mention this by the way, to induce the an-

tiquarian fociety of Edinburgh to verify or

refute my conjectures.

I wifhed
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I wifhed much to have had an opportu-

nity of paying my refpeds to Lord Kaimes, vc-

who carried agricultural improvement to

{0 high a pitch of pcrfedlion, on an eftate

which he pofTelTcd at a fniail diftance from

Stirling ; but I was told that he was then at

London ; by which I was deprived of the

pleafure of feeing a man who ^^as fo higiily

rclpeded and efteemed for his private vir-

tues, and his love of rural life.

We went round the extremity of the

arm of the fea, called the Frith of Forth,

which terminates at Stirling, near the mouth

of the river Forth, from which it derives its

name ; and proceeded through Aloa, Clack-

manan and Culrofs, where there are coal-

pits of very excellent quality.

The ground is covered with compa6l la-

vas, and other lavas formed by volcanic

eruptions of mud. The beds of coal, which

are more than a hundred feet beneath the

furface, have remained untouched by the

heat of the lavas above them. But it is

very remarkable, that thefe rich mines of

coal extend to a great dirtance under the

bed of the fea, and that the workmen, guard-

ed againfl a few leaks by fleam-engin'^s,

o 3 which
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which raife the water out of the pits, con-

tinue their labour in perfc6l fecurity, and

without the leaft anxiety from the enormous

mafs of water rolhng over their heads.

Thus, while the bold and indefatigable

miners, feebly lighted by the difmal glim-

mering of their lamps, make thefe profound

cavities refound with the ftrokes of their

mattocks, vefTels, borne along with a pro-

pitious breeze, pafs in full fail over their

heads; and the failors, enjoying the finenefs

of the weather, exprefs their happinefs in

fongs. At other times the tempefh lowers,

the horizon flafhes with fire, the thunder

roars, the fea rages, all is wrapped in ter-.

ror, and the crew tremble. But the tran-

quil miners, ignorant of what is pafling

aloft, joyful and happy, fmg in chorus their

pleafures and their loves, whilft the vefTel

is dafhed in pieces, and fwallowed up in the

devouring gulph above them.—Unfortunate-

ly, too true a pidure of the daily viciliitudes

of human life !

From Culrofs we proceeded to Inver-

kcithing, where we croffed the Frith of

Forth to Queensferry, and regained the road

to E^dinburgh,

Af
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1 intended, on our return from the

Hebrides, to make a fufficient ftay at Edin-

burgh to permit us to become more par-

ticularly acquainted with that city and ifs

environs, I fliall poflpone my obfervations

refpcdiing them till that period. We made

every preparation to be able to leave Edin-

burgh by the next morning ; and that we

might have nothing to do but to ftep intoV

our chaifes, we fettled our reckoning at

night. The charges demanded of us were

more than double the rate of thofe which

we had paid at the beft and deareft inns on

the road ; though, as generally happens, we
v/ere nowife better entertained. The bill

prefented to us was more than an ell long,

and decorated with flowered borders; and,

to prove that nothing was omitted in it,

they had not failed to fet down half a

flieet of paper, which one of us had called

for, to fave the trouble of opening his port-

folio.

/. s. d.

To paper ...003
To a porter for bringing

the fam>e . . 003.
iiiat is in all about twelve French fous. We

^

o 4 paid
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paid the bill without faying a word, but wc

took care not to return again to Dun's hotel

to lodge, under columns lefs heavy than the

rapacious hand of the landlord.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER IX.

Departure frrm Edinburgh. •^— Livingfion.—Moor-

h: id cTf.i^s— '^ri ms of Bafaltes.—•Uearfthill.-^

B I'l of Bajalt£s.--Cm':>a^ Lavas.—Peats.—Fit

CoaL—Glijgow.—Natural H^jiory,

JT ROM Edinburgh to Livingfton is fifteen

miles J tlic road, as well as the adjacent

fi^elds, is ftrevscd with fragments and blocks

of bafaltes. Six miles from Livingfton, and

in a place called Moorhead-craigs, we ob-

ferved by the roadfide a fmall peak of ba-

faltes, having a tendency to divide into

prifms, of which there already appeared a

few groups, very diftindly formed.

Hearfthill is three miles diftant from

Moorhead-craigs. The traveller ought not

to negled vilitnig here a grand natural ball

of bafaltes, which lies on the weft fide of

the road. Its fhape is fomewhat oval, and

its greateft diameter is about five feet. The
•^ruft or exterior envelope, which is very

hard.
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hard, and quite found, is three inches thick,

and contains another loUd ball equally found,

and of the fame form. It is remarkable

that the fpace between the folid ball and

the hollow cover is well defined, and more

than an inch wide. The covering appears

completely detached from it on all fides >

though they rauft necelHirily touch at fopne

points not expofed to view.

The fame revolution which removed and

tranfported to this place a ball of fuch bulk

and weight, has fo conveniently broken off

a piece of the cruft, that one might imagine

it had been purpofely detached to difcover

its interior f]:ru61:ure.

That lucky accident, that contrac^lion of

the lava on all fides at the time of cooling,

which produced this kind of volcanic geode,

is worthy the attention of naturalilfs. It is

with pleafure, therefore, that I point out

the place where I obferved that bafaltic ball,

which may be very eafily found. It lies on

a rifing heath near Kearfthillj^and fix paces

to the left of the road from Edinburgh to

Glafgow.

This place prefents another objed^, no

lefs worthy of attention, and which well,

' defervci>
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ileferves to l)e profoundly examined by the

naturalifts of Edinburgh or Glafgow, who
have it more in their power to inform us of

thofe fafts and details, which, to be fully de-

veloped, would require a pretty long con**

tinuance on the fpot.

The lands of Hearfthill conlift of a fiat

trad; on an eminence ; and this elevated

plain is covered with blocks and fragments

of compad: lavas, which appear to have

been carried thither by fome convulfion of

nature.

At a little diftance from the bafaltic ball,

which I have mentioned, and in an oppo-

fite quarter, that is, to the left of the road,

there are feveral fmall eminences, covered

with a thick and mofly herb, which feems

to rife out of a black and marfliy earth ; -

yet in this place there is neither marlh nor

water.

Some of thefe elevated fpots have been

partly dug away ; and one may there fee

with aftonifhment, ift, a ftratum, from

two and a half to three feet thick, of good

turf, which ferves for the ufe of the circum-

jacent country; 2dly, large beds of clay, inter-

jnixedwith malTes of bafaltes; 3dly, a mine

Pf
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of coal, lying beneath the former fubftances^

and opened by feveral pits, which are in full

a6tivity.

This is a curious fad in natural hiflory,

and is worthy of profound invcftrgation.

Had I known that I fhould have met with

fo remarkable an objed for ftudious inquiry,

I fhould have certainly made arrangements

for flopping a few days at Hearflhill, to

trace with that attention which liich a fub-

jeft requires, the dii'pofition and order of

the feveral fubltances, and to meafure their

ilrata. But as we had to reach Qlalgow

that evening, I had time only to remark its

fituation. What I have flated, therefore,

is to be confidered as no more than a fimple

uetice of the place, and an invitation to na-

turalifts to dired: their attention to fo inte-

refting a phenomenon.

On our arrival at Glafgow, our firft bufi-

iiefs was to deliver fome letters of recom-

mendation, which we brought with us fi'om

Edinburgh ; and we then went to fee fuch

things as were moft worthy of notice, in the

city. Natural hiftory is not fo much cul-

tivated here as it is at Edinburgh ; its com-

merce, which is very ccn^dera;bley appear-
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ino- to abfbrb every other confideration.

The univerfity and printing-houfes of Glaf-

govv have, however, enjoyed a very high

reputation, and it has produced feveral men

of learning. We were told of a cabinet

formed by Mr. Anderfon in the univerfity

;

we w^jnt to fee it ; but we found only a

coUedlion of the moll common philofophi-

cal inftruments, and a few minerals which

were in general little interefting.

I was aftonifhed, in a climate {o cold and

fo humid as that of Glafgow, to fee the

greater part of the lower clafs of females, and

even many of thofe in eafy circumftances,

walking about with their heads and feet bare,

their bodies covered only with a jump, and

a gown and petticoat of red ftuff, which de-

fcended to the middle of their legs ; and

their fine long hair hanging down without

any other ornament than a crooked comb to

keep back that part which would otherwife

fall over their faces. This garb of the fe-

males, fimple as it may be, is not deftitutc

of grace. As there is nothing to fetter their

movements, they difplay an elegance and

agility in their gait fo much the more ftrik-

ing, as they are in general tall, well made,

and
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and of a charming figure. They have S

clear complexionj and very white teeth. It

is not to be inferred, becaufe they walk bare-

footed, that they are negle6i:ful of cleanli-

nefs ; for it appears that they wa(h frequent-

ly, and with equal facility, both their feet

and their hands. In a word, the women of

Glafgow will be always feen with pleafure by

the lovers of fimple nature. The children

and young folks go alfo barefooted.

The vicinity of the mountains draws a

great number of Highlanders to this city«

Their antique veftments, very much refem-

bling thofe of the Rom.an foldiers, form a re-

markable contraft with the drefs of the wo-

men and other inhabitants. I fliall fpeak in

another place of this extraordinary garb,

which is derived from a very remote period.

In the environs of Glafgow there are con-

fiderable coal-mines of excellent quality.

They make trade and manufactures profper^

and thereby increafe the happinefs of the in-

habitants.

The coal is found under beds of quartzofc

freeftone/which, in Ibme mines, are more than

one hundred and forty feet thick ; it adheres

to the freefone, without any intermedium.

s 1 en-
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1 endeavoured to difcover impreflions of fera

or other plants in thefe mines. They are

very rare; but after a careful examination

of confiderable heaps of fubftances brought

up from the bottom of the mines, I obferved,

in a part of the frecilone adhering to the

coal, fome very diftind portions of a large

fern, which refembled the American fefn.

Pieces, compofed of ligneous fibres, are al-

fb found in a kind of coal which the miners,

on account of its variegated and change-

able appearance, call parrot-coal. This coal

is not io bituminous as the common kind,

fl:ains the hand lefs, takes fire more eafily,

and burns with a very bright flame ; but it is

not fo durable.

The freeftone which covers the coal-mines

of Glafgow, confifts, in general, of large

quartzofe particles. At no great diftancc

from the city, and near fome coal-pits there

is a very extenfive open quarry of freeftone.

This excavation is very ancient, and confi-

derable quantities of flone have been dug

from it. The opening is, therefore, \^xy

large, and expofes to the eye a full view of

the interior of that mafs, to the depth of

nearly eighty feet.

It
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It is difpofed in banks nearly in an horizontal

direction, and more oriels thick. But as the

fubftance is entirely homogeneous, it cannot

be known whether the lines of feparation

have been produced by fucceffive depofits,

or whether they are merely the efFcds of

Shrinking.

The coal begins to appear at the depth of

thirty feet from the furface, in fcattered lines,

running; in an irreo-ular manner throuofh the

aiidft of the freeflone. Then follow banks

of the fame ftone, without the leaft veflige

of coal. But as the beds defcend, the coal

reappears in fmall, flraggling, and interrupt-

ed veins, from three to four inches thick.

Thefe are again fucceeded by an unmixed

mafs of freeflone, which falls through a depth

of more than forty feet, and terminates in fc-

lid and continued beds of coal.

The quarry which I have mentioned did

not admit of my tracing the order of the

banks, and the difpofition of the fubftances,

beyond the depth of eighty feet. But having

defcended into one of the neighbouring pits,

funk through the fame ftone, I had an op-

portunity of making the above obfcrvations.

This ftatemcnt may be of fervice to thofe

who.
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who, from motives of public utility, are en-

gaged in ftudying the theory of coal-mines,

and are defirous of applying their knowledge

to pradice. The beft coals, both in England

and France, are fuch as are found under free-

flone.

Let us fuppofe, for inftance, that expe-

rience had not already afcertained the difpo-

fition of the lubftances in the coal-mines of

Glafgow, and that a pit were opened from

above the freeftone till the miners had reach-

ed the fmall flraggling veins ofcoal ;—ifthey

fhould follow, by a lateral courfe, this firft

indication, it is evident that they would be

milled. If, on the contrary, they fhould

continue to fink the pit in a perpendicular

line, they would difcover a fecond indication,

confifting of fmall veins, of a little more

thicknefs than the iirft, though running alfo

in an irregular manner. But as, in conti-

nuing to dig, they would have defcended

more than eighty feet, without meeting an-

other indication, they might, at length, be-

come difgufted, and abandon the richefl

mines, when on the very verge of reaching

them, by penetrating a few feet farther.

It is my opinion, that if it were poflible

VOL. I. P t©
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to' procure topographical plans, executed ac-

cording to drawings taken from nature, by

men of competent experience, and exhibit-

ing fe<5lions of the moft valuable and bed

known mines, it would greatly tend to the

advancement of that ufeful art, and would,

at the fame time, throw light on the natural

hiftory of the fubterraneous world.

The environs of Glafgow prefent a fertile

field of obfervation, by alTemblages of pitcoal,

freeftone, calcareous ftones, and volcanic

produdions, within very fhort diftances of

each other. The lavas, however, occupy

the higher parts of the foil ; and they prefent

fuch interefting varieties, that the greateft

part of the time which 1 fpcnt at Glafgow

was employed in ftudying them with atten-

tion, and in taking notes of thofe objects

which appeared moft proper for enlarging

that branch of natural hiftory.

The volcanic zone, which comes from a

diftance, fcems to be interrupted here. It

was on our way out of the city, by the fide

of a water-mill, called the Town MiU, or

more properly in the channel of the ftream

which turns it, that we obferved the firft pro-

dufls of a grand fubterraneous combuflion.

As
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As cultivation, however, in the environs

of a city, muft have naturally changed the

face of the foil, it is proper to recoiled; that

cleared grounds, paflurages, and gardens, never

permit us to fee it in its primitive ftate. But

as this place prefcnts deep hollows and naked

fummits, inacceflible to cultivation, it is to

thefe original objefts that the traveller {houid

direct his principal attention, Becaufe they are

the moft flriking and lead doubtful in their

appearances : and, becaufe they gradually

condud: him to the foot of fome fteep, craggy

rocks, where quarries of lava have been

opened, which yield excellent llones for

pavements. Near them are found various

other kinds of lava, and volcanic currents of

mud, to the formation of which water muft

have contributed as well as fire.

I purfued this courfe myfelf; and as the

obfervations which I made may ferve to dj-

redl the fteps of naturalifts a thoufand times

better informed than I am, I fhall here tranf-

cribe my notes, in the fame form as I wrote

them, without any other fireteniion than that

of faithfully pointing out the different objeds

which appeared mofl worthy of attention*

The firfl volcanic hill, where I found fome

p 2. prifms
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prifms of very pure bafaltes, is fituated at the

extremity of a piece of water, near a bleach-

field. The prifms are very large, and, though

not of a perfe61 configuration, are tolerably

well defined. This bafaltes is extremely hard

and black, of a very fine grain, and of a

fubftance fo completely fufed, that neither

fchorl nor any other extraneous body can be

difiinguifhed in it. It ftrongly attrads the

magnet, and emits fparks on being fmartly

flruck with flee). Its conftituent moleculai

are fo intimately united to each other, that

tim.e and the feverityof the climate have not,

injured in the leaft, either the faces of the'

prifms, which flill preferve their hardnefs

and colour, or the entire of the mafs, which

remains unaltered, and without any percep-

tible appearance of decay.
;

Palling thence to the oppofite extremity of

the fame lake, that is, towards the end

neareft the public road, which is itfelf car-

ried along a continuation of the preceding

hill, the compa6t lava is no longer that beau-

tiful, pure, and black bafaltes which I have

juft mentioned. It has much the fame hard-

nefs ; but it is intermixed with felt-lpar of a

o-reenifh-o-rev colour, and a number of fmall

, .. . cryftals
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cryfta'ls of black fchorl, in the form offlriated

needles, feveral of which are in a ftate of de-

compofition. This lava is ftrongly magnetic.

It is compofed of fmall prifms of well de-

fined triangular, quadrangular, and penta-

gonal forms. Many ofthefe prifms appear of

a found and compa6l texture when broken,

-whilft others have their crufts impaired to a

certain depth. This alteration is fo much

the more remarkable as it is progreflive,

and makes an uniform appearance on the dif-

ferent faces of the prifms. Thus, for ex-

ample, if one of the uiifound triangular

prifms be broken equally and tranfvcrfely

with a fmart blow of a hammer, on infpeft-

ing the fradured piece, it will be found that

the decayed parts form a very exa61 trian-

gular zone, fpieading fometimes feveral

inches into the interior of the prifm, in fuch

manner, that on removing all that has un-

dergone alteration, the found nucleus re-

maining will ftill retain the fame triangular

form. This fort of regular and fymmetrical

progreffion in the alteration of the refpedtive

faces of thefe prilins, deferved, in my opi-

nion, to be mentioned here. It may interefi:

thofe naturalifts whbfe ftudies are principally

P
3 directed
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dire«5led to the natural hiftory of volcanic

produdions, and confequently to all the cir-

cumftances conne6led with their decompofi-

tion.

On de{cending to the foot of the craggy

ridge, oppofite to the town mill, and towards

the tradl watered by the ftream which moves

the mill, we faw a fmall quarry of granitic

lava, which was interfered with feveral

veins of calcareous fpar, mixed with grains

of quartz and martial pyrites. The lava it-

felf alfo contained fome pyritous fpots, where

it came in conta6l with the veins of cal-

careous fpar. This mixture of calcareous

fpar and pyrites, which I had before re-

marked in lavas, almoft always announces

the vicinity of fome crater, where the ful-

phuric acid, difengaged by the heat, rifes in

the form of elaftic gas, combined with the

aqueous fluid ; whence there refult decom-

poiitions and new aggregations, of which

M^e Ihould never have conjedured the origin,

were it not for the flriking inftances afforded

by the crater near Naples, where nature

feems to operate, as it were, under our eyes,

I was recounting thefe inftances to my
fellow- tourifts and obfervers, when WiUiaiT>

Thornton,
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Thornton, whofe eye is as penetrating as

his judgment, exclaimed : " What you tell

*' us appears to me fo true, that I think I

" fee, at a little diflance, fome difcoloured

" lavas, which may very probably prefent

" to us the remains of an ancient crater.**

We repaired inftantly to the fpot, and

difcovered a large extent, where the black

compact lava is not only altered in its colour

and hardnefs, but is fo entirely difcoloured

and earthified, that it might be taken for a

white clay. A few fchorls have refilled this

decomportion, and are found unimpaired in

the lava. Here, likewife, are fcen all the

different (hades of the colouring principle,

derived from iron, which, in its changes^

has occafioned reddifli tints, and ail the va-

rious modifications producible by the grand

agent of nature.

Thefe difcoloured lavas condudted us to

other lavas in their vicinity, which had fuf-

fered lefs, but which prefented other ap-

pearances worthy of remark. We found

fome granitic lavas in the fhape of balls,

feveral of which were two feet in diameter,

while others were no larger than a fwan*s

^^g. As they have undergone different de-

F 4 grecs
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grees of alteration, they exfoliate, and fepa-

rate in the form of ftrata ; and,- on being

neatly broken into two, the nucleus appears

found and entire, in a covering of iip.all

foliated pieces of lava. Some of thefe balls

arc found in a detached ftate ; but the

greater part are implanted in the lolid rnafs

of lava.

But the mofi: remarkable objects which I

faw in the volcanifed circle of the environs

of Glafgow, were very diftindt prifms of

granitic lava, of different fizes, with well-

fhaped angles, leaning againll each other,

and, in general, of a quadrangular, penta-

gonal, or hexagonal form. Thefe prifms have

iuffered a peculiar alteration, which has at-

tacked the aggregation of their component

parts, or rather, which has diflolved that

union w^hich conftitutcd their hardnefs.

Their angles are, conlequently, worn away

;

and it is fingular that, in proportion as the

ansrles are defaced, the central and moil:

folid part affumes the form of a ball ; fo

that the round maffes fccm to emerge from

the middle of the prifms. I once favv fome-

thing of the fame kii.d in the volcanos of

Vivarais :
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Vivarais ; but the figures were not fo ftrongly

marked as here.

Thefe preliminary and local o'ofervations

have appeared to me neceflary, to introduce

a particular account of the volcanic objedrs

which I coileded in the environs of Glafr

gow. I made an interefting colle6lion of

thefe lavas, as well as of their principal

varieties, to be font to France. But as it was

poffible that fome accident might befall

them before reaching their place of deftina-

tion, I drew up, on the fpot, a fuccindt

catalogue of them, arranged according to

the numbers which I pafted on each article.

I Ihall, at leaft, preferve, in cafe of any

mifchance, the remembrance of a number of

objeds which ftrongly interefted me ; and

by thofe means, I may put naturalifts in the

way of profecuting the fame inquiries, and

of giving a greater intereft and expanfion to

their labours.*

* It will be feen in the fequel, that this apprehenfion

ror tho fate of my collections was not groundlefs. I, there-

fore, allow the minute of the fpecimens, which I coUefted

jit Glaf^ow, to keep its place here.

VOLCANIC
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VOLCANIC PRODUCTIONS OF THE
ENVIRONS OF GLASGOW.

Basaltic Lavas.

No. I. A triangular prifm of bafaltic

lava, black, hard, and magnetic.

No. 2. Prifmatic quadrangular bafaltes ;

part of which is a compact, black, hard, and

magnetic lava, and of a homogeneous pafte,

unmixed with any extraneous body, whilft

the other part of the fame prifm confifts of

a compad porphyric lava, of a blackifli bot-

tom, and interlarded with fmall irregular

cryftals of black fchorl and reddifh felt-fpar.

This prifm, which is only eight inches long,

and two and a half inches broad, is the

more curious, as it is a fpecimen of a lava,

the primitive matter of which feems to have

belonged to a rock of trapp having a porphy-

ric bafe ; fince a portion of this remarkable

prifm bears the marks of porphyry, and an-

other thofe of trapp. I had before remarked

in original rocks the converfion of trapp

into porphyry by the addition of felt-fpar

;

but it requires a very happy concurrence of

circumftances to "difcover the fame appear-

ance in a compadt lava of the prifmatic

form;
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form ; and, under this point of view, this

beautiful Ipecimen is worthy of remark.

No. 3. Pentagonal prifmatic bafaltes, of

the moft perfedl regularity in its five fides ;

pure, black, hard, and attra6tive of the

magnet.

No. 4. Slabbed bafaltes ; black, hard,

magnetic, of a very fine grain ; and with a

few points of black fchorl diflinguifhable ia

its texture.

No. 5. Black compa61: lava ; the colour

of which has been impaired by the adion of

fome elaftic gas, or rather by that of an

aqueous fluid, loaded with fome principle,

which, by attacking the ferrugineous particles

of this lava, has deflroyed their attradion for

the magnet. This fpecimen is remarkable

by its adherence to a fmall bottom of calca-

reous flone. I picked it up near the rock

which Ikirts the ftream of the town mill.

No. 6. Bafaltic lava, which has loft its

colour, and become white, preferving, how-

ever, a portion of its hardneis, and elpecially

its rough and dry grain.

No. 7. Another compact bafaltic lava,

fo altered, that its ful^ftance is not only very

white, bnt likewife foft and tender to the

touch,
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touch, like clay. Some fmall prifms, how-

ever, have flill preferved their form.

Granitic, or Porphyric, Lavas.

No. 8. A triangular prifm, compofed of

a lava, the black texture of which is fome-

what fcajy, and intermixed with irregular

lamellated grains and pieces of reddilh felt-

fpar, and a few fmall dots of quartz. This

Java, which is flronsflv magnetic, fecms to

have for its bafis a black trapp, compofed of

fcaly particles, or more properly, a horn-

blend, or rock, fchorl ; its fradure appears

folid and found, and it is fufceptible of a fine

polifli.

No. 9. Another triangular prifm, of a

deep iron-grey colour, having its texture in-

termixed with a number of fmall parallelopi-

pedal v/hite glittering cryflals of feit-lpar,

and with imall irregular plates of the lame

matter, and of a limilar luftre and colour.

This prifm, which is of a regular, Vv'cll-de-

fined form, has luffjred an alteration in its

exterior parts to the depth of three lines.

But this alteration has ncwilc defaced it ; the

colour is changed,.' and the furface may be

more eafily cut thrCugh, but it remains very

har4
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hard in the centre. The change of the

particles has proceeded Co equally and uni*

formly on all fides of the prifm, that the

colour which it has produced touches that

of the unaltered part in right lines ; fo as, on

viewing the prifm at one end, to exhibit the

appearance of one triangle inclof^d in an-

other, of a different colour. The found

part is magnetic ; the. altered part is not.

No. lo. Granitic lava of a black bafis,

mixed with a great number of fmall cryllals

of yellowifh felt-lpar. One of the faces of

this fpecimen is covered v/ith a layer of cal-

careous fpar^ of a rofy colour, and alfo with

a thin ftratum of white quartz, which forms

a tranfparent varnlfh above the calcareous

fpar.

No. II. The fame lava with No. lo, in-

termixed with a {qw pvritcus fpecks, and

having a layer of white calcareous fpar on

one of its faces.

No. 12. The fame lava, blended with a

number of iharp points of black fchorl.

No. 13. Granitic lava, which feems to

confift of a yellowifh-white fclt-fpar, and

black pointed fchorl : thefe two fubftanccs

appeared to enter in equal proportions.

No. 14,
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No. 14. The fame lava as the above;

but containing a greater proportion of black

fchorl than of felt-fpar. The fchorl is

formed into long prickles of a fhining ap-

pearance, but fomewhat defaced by the

a6tion of fire. It attra6ls the magn-et.

No. 15. Compa<fl granitic lava, of a

greenifh colour, with fome cryftals of felt-

Ipar and laminae of mica. This lava ads

very powerfully on the loadftone.

No. 16. Lava of the variety, No. 10,

containing fome cryftals of garnet, of twen-

ty-four trapezoidal faces, of a greenifh-grey

colour, and very much refembling thofe

found on Vefuvius. This is the firft time

that I have feen this kind of garnet in any

other lava than thofe of Vefuvius. I have

never met with it in the volcanic produ61s

of ^tna, of the Ifle of Bourbon or Iceland,

nor in thofe of Auvergne, Vivarais, Velay,

the banks of the Rhine, &c. I found 'lear

Glafgow only two fpecimens of the lava

containing thefe garnets ; M. de Mecies

picked up a third. The cryftals are in the

moft perfed prefervation.

No. 17. Prifmatic porphyric lava, in which

there is a great proportion of dull white felt-

fpar.
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fpar, and black pointed fchorl. The fchorl

has loft its luftre, and the bafis of the lava

is changed into an ochrous, friable, and ten-

der fiibftauce, which may be bored and even

cut with eafe. But the lava, notwithftand-

ing its advanced ftate of decompofition, is

ftrongly attractive of the magnet. This may
be owing to the fchorl, which is not fo much
altered.

No. 18. A round ball of porphyric lava,

formed into concentric layers by decompo-

fition. Some balls of this kind had as many
as {even layers, which were exfoliated, and

could be eafily detached from each other

;

whilfl: the part which had undergone no al-

teration, and which formed the nucleus, was

of a compa<5l, hard texture, and had no ap-

pearance of being ftratified.

Such are the volcanic produ6ls which I

collected in the environs of Glafgow, during

the three days that I Ipent in thefe refearches

without information or conductor. I (hould

with to have been able to devote a longer

fpace to this employment, which flrongly

excited my curiofity j but it is more than

fufficient to put others in the way of per-

fecting the feeble outline which I have

Iketched*
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Iketched. I ought not to omit mentioning,

that I found on the higheft of the hills in the

vicinity of Glafgow, among fome rounded

lavas, feveral blocks of a quartzofe ftone in-

termixed with mica, and containing fome

twelve-fided garnets, of a fomcwhat coarfe

texture, but of a very regular configuration.

Thefe blocks of micaceous quartz, which are

found difperfed in different diredions, have

been forcibly carried along with the lavas, by

the effcd: of fome convullion. But as they

are of confiderable bulk, and as it is con-

fequently probable that they have not been

tranfported from a very great diftancc, they

may afford fome indications of the primordial

rocks from which they have been torn by a

volcanic explofion.

It would be nowife furprifmg to find that

they have been difchargcd from a very con-

fiderable depth. Vefuvius affords inflanccs

of particular ftones, which it throws out in

fome of its eruptions, that have no refem-

blance to any fubftance found in its environs,

nor within a great diflance of it. The

quartzole flones intermixed with garnets

here mentioned, may be fuppofed to have

had a fimilar origin, if there Ihould not be

difcovcrcd
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difcovered in the vicinity of Glafgow, or

within a confiderable length of it, any rocks

of which they might have formed a part.

Here I ought to ftate a difficulty which I

experienced in ray examination of thole lavas

of the environs of Glafgow, which I have

termed granitic and porphyric lavas.

Thefe lavas undoubtedly confifl in fome

cafes of the former, and in others of the lat-

ter of thefe compound ftones ; and there

were inftances in which I could make the

difrindlion, without any apprehenfion of be-

ing deceived, when their charaderiftic dif-

ferences were apparent. But as the long-

continued action of fire, with that of various

emanations of gas, have altered and often

deftroyed the conftituent principles of thefe

lavas, preferving, however, fome chara6lers

common to granites, and porphyries, fuch as

cryftals of felt-fpar or fchorl, I muft have

neceffarily laboured under confiderable em-

barraffment and uncertainty. As the bafis,

however, of ordinary porphyries is compofed

of thofe particles which conftitute trapp, or

hornftone, and as this balis readily enters

into fufion, it may be diftinguilhed with a

little pra(^tice. But when the emanations

VOL. I. 0^. have
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have a£led on this bafis, and deftroyed its

cohefion, and when the fame caufe has pro-

duced the fame effe6l on the granites, the

cafe becomes much more difficult and em-

barraffing. I have probably, however, faid

too much upon a fubje6t which can intereft

only one clafs of readers.

Our harveft in natural hiftory being finifli-

ed in this quarter, we made preparations for

our departure for the Highlands ; and as no

relays could be got on the Inverary road, we
hired horfes and drivers to be kept during

the remainder of our journey.

I forgot to mention that we brought

a draughtfman with us from Edinburgh,

to take fuch views as fhould appear to us

the mofl: important towards the advance-

ment of the natural hiilory of volcanos

in that part of the Hebrides which v/e in-

tended to vifit.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER X.

Departure from Glqfgcw.—'Dumharton.— Volcanic

Suhftances.— Loch- Lanond.—Lufs.— 'Tarbet.—
Locb-Fhyne. — Inverary, — Inverary Cajile.—Its

P.'irks and Gardens.—Natural Hijiory,—Depar-

ture from Inverary.

VyN the afternoon of the 14th of Sep-

tember wc left Glafgow for Dumbarton,

where we had refolved to fleep that night.

When we arrived, we found there was a

fair in the town, which made it extremely

difficult to procure beds in the inns, as they

were full of flrangers. Here the traveller

fiiufl bid adieu to all traces of the Englifh

neatnels : he meets with very different man-

ners and cuftoms ; but he who is in fearch

of information eaiily accommodates him-

felf to every thing. The barley and oats

were not yet ripe, fo little advanced was

the harvell at Dumbarton.

This little town ftands upon an arm

0^2 of
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of the fea into which the Clyde, which

flows paftGlafgow, falls. It is defended

by a fmall fort, built upon a fteep volcanic

and folitary precipice, which has two fum-

mits. I know not why Mr. Pennant, in

ipeaking of the rock on which Dumbarton

caftle ftands, fliould fay that its height is

ftupendous. 1 found that it did not exceed
.

two hundred and fifty feet. ")<

It is formed of a blackilh bafiiitia lava,

which is hard, magnetic, ^nd of a fine

grain. This lava has, in general, a tendency

to a prifmatic form ; but, with the ex-

ception of fome fmall prifms, which are

occafionally to be found, the principal mafles

. prefcnt iketches only of pillars.

The only part of the hill which deferves

the particular attention of naluralifts is that

which fronts the towi). There will be

found in it :

1. A current of muddy lavas, which in-

clades a number of fragments of bafaltes,

more or lefs altered : this current is eroded

by fome veins of calcareous Ipar, a work of

infiltration.

2. In the fame current there may alfo be

oblerved
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obfcrved a fmall qiiartzofe zone, of a dull

white colour, mixed with rofe-coloured c^l-,

careous fpar.

3. A thick vein of dark argillaceous fchif-^

tus, which breaks into plates.

I believe that thcfe laft fubftances are' flill

in their primitive place, and have efcaped

the acflion of the lavas which appear in

t'he midft of them. They may be con-

fidercd as teftimonies that volcanoes have

here exercifed all their fury upon fchiftous

rocks, fomewhat mixed with mica, and

croffed in fome places by girdles of quartz.

In our excurfions round Dumbarton, we

faw immenfe colled:ions of bafaltes re-

duced into fragments. Thefe hard black

lavas thus broken, »and heaped one above

another, form little hills. It is really afto-

ni(hing to fee fuck great accumulations of

lavas in fragments, particularly as they ap-

pear at about a mile from Dumbarton, on

the road to Glafgow, where they form a

vail: cauieway, which joins at a diftance to

more elevated hills.

We were told that thelc were remains

of a v/all of ailonifnino; map-nitude, which

the Romans v/erc obliged to eredl in the

time ofAgricola, to fccure themfelves againft

CL3 the
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tHe incuriions of the invincible Caledonians,

whom thele conquerors of the world werp

never able to fubdue.

I know that ancient authors fpeak of this

famous wall, and ftate that it was repaired

by order of the emperor Adrian, upon which

account it has been called Vallum AdrJani ;

but accordins; to them this was not its

fituation *• It is, however, true that Lol-

lius Urbicus, Adrian's lieutenant, pafTed the

wall of Agricola, and drove the Caledo-

nians beyond the Clyde, where he form-

ed a chain of fortifications
-f . Dumbarton

is very near the Clyde, and the Rom^an

wall, which tradition places here, was pro-

bably ereded by Lollius.

It is not furprifing that the Romans

fhould take advantage of a pofition io fa-

vourable for eredino; redoubts, which muft

have been very eafily conftrucled, (ince na-

ture has defrayed the principal part of the

expence, by furniOiing innumerable mate-

rials, accumulated by the aftive force of

volcanoes, and forming themfelves into a

formidable barrier.

"* The beft maps delineate this line of circumvailation

from Newcaftle to Carlifle.

f Capitolin in Antonin.

I employed
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I employed more than two hours in exa-

mining this kind of natural caufeway, in

which I obferved only bafaltic hills, re-

duced into fragments, without being able

to difcover the fmalleft work of art. It

is poflible, however, that military works

may have exifted here ; and, perhaps, the

Romans had conftrudted the redoubts of

dry ftone, without mortar. It is not fur-

prizing that all traces of them are now ef-

faced, lince works of the fame kind formed

during the wars of Lewis XIV. can now
fcarcely be diftinguifhed.

In the excurfion which I made to the

diftance of two m.iles round Dumbar-

ton, ray colleftion was confined to bafaltic

lavas, containing fome globules of calca-

reous fpar, and a lava of a muddy nature,

to which there was attached a fine piece of

zeolite, of a colour inclining to green.

There is alfo not far from the town free-

ftone, in its primitive fituation, of a red co-

lour, and which appears to have been touch-

ed by fire. This difcovers the ferruginous

principle with which it is coloured.

We left Dumbarton at five o'clock in the

evening, intending to fleep at Lufs, on the

0^4 bankg
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banks of Loch-Lomond, as wc wifhed

to have an opportunity next morning of

examining at our eafe that beautiful lake,

and its Httle iflands, which arc about twenty

in number, and on feveral of wliich there

are fome charming habitations. This is a

frefh-water lake, and the largeft in Scot-

land. It is twenty-eight miles in length,

and is regarded as one of the wonders of the

country.

We found that the volcanic fubftances

difappeared, as we approached the lake.

They were at firft fucceeded by calcareous

ftones, afterwards by granitic fchiftus, and

by micaceous kneifs. But we had fcarcecly

proceeded a mile on the banks of the lake

when night came on, and deprived us of

the profped : we faw only a few iflands,

which appeared very pidurefque. It was

ten o'clock when we arrived at Lufs. This

place being miarkcd on the map, I expeded

that it was a village, or at leaf!: a hamlet. It

was, however, only one houfe, and fuch a

miferable habitation, that I believed I was

cnterins; into a fid-iino^ hut: but our aftonifli-

ment was great indeed, upon obferving that

'figns were made us not to fpeak, which

fcciTicd
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feemed to fignify that there was a per-

foil deeping, whofe repofe we ought not to

difturb. We believed there was fomc per-

{oa very much indifpofed in the houfe, for

this was what the expreffive geftures of the

miftrefs and three fervants feemed to an-

nounce. We therefore did not venture to

open our mouths, but what we wanted

feemed to be underftood : we were, how-

ever, conduced, or rather driven, into a

kind of ftable, where we received an audi-

ence ; indeed, it was not a long one. T/ie

jujiiciary lords, faid the hoftefs-, do me the

honour to lodge here when they are on this

circuit. There is one of them here at prefent.

He is ajleep, and nobody miift dijlurb him.

His horfes are in the fiablc ; jQ) you fee there

is no room for yours, and it is needlefsfor you

tofiay.—But mijirefs, faid one of our drivers,

for we durft not venture to fpeak, /j;?/^ tf/-

our poor horfes, and confder this terrible rain^

—Hcuo can I help it, replied flie. . We went

off, and fhe (hut the door after us, and

double-locked it ; but firft called out to us.

Make no fioife : his lordjhip mufi not be dif-

tunbed. Eiery body JJjould pay refpeB to the

law. God blefs you—fareweI.

Wc
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We could not avoid laughino; at this la-

conic kind of eloquence, which admitted of

no reply, and this fingular mode of fhewing

refpe6l for a judge. We were, however,

obliged to proceed on our journey, feeling

much more for our poor drivers, and the

horfes, than we did for ourfelves.

Unluckily we had ftill to travel fifteen

miles in a dark and ftormy night, along

the banks of the lake, before we could meet

any habitation. Never in my life did 1 make

fo difagreeable a journey, nor one which ap-

peared fo long.

Our horfes, though good, were fatigued,

and with difficulty carried us forward. Our

drivers wiflied all the judges in Scotland a

hundred times to the devil, and laviftied a

hundred curfes on the landlady of Lufs. We
endeavoured to confole them in the bed man-

ner we could, by promifing them a recom-

pence, which indeed they juilly earned ;

for they were wet to the ikin, with a cold

rain. At laft we G;ot to the end of our

tedious and painful journey, arriving at half

pa ft three in the morning at a place called

Tarbet, which wss alfo a lingle houfe.

The people of the houfe rofe \cry rea-
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dily at the call of our poftillions, and our

horfes were put into a flable. Fortunate-

ly there was no judge here, but there were

jurymen on their way to Inverary, who,

having arrived before us, occupied all the

beds by the right of priority. We were,

however, happy that our horfes were fhel-

tered. We were kindly received, got fome-

thing to eat, and fome excellent tea, which

greatly refreflied us.

The eafy manner in which we put up

with our bad accommodation interefted the

landlady ; and when fhe learned that we in-

tended to pafs the remainder of the night

in our carriages, (he kindly offered us two

mattrefles from her own bed, obferving, that

ihe had had enough of fleep, and would not

go to bed again. We thankfully accepted

them. Count Andreanl preferred lleeping

in his carria8;e. M. de Mecies had one

mattrcfs to himfelf, and Thornton and I

fhared the other. We flept there three hours

wrapped up in plaids, and our fatigue was

removed.

A fine day fucceeded to this difmal night.

The fun was brilliant and warm 5 the (ky a

fine azure. We breathed the pureft air on

tht
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the banks of Loch-Lomond, and fainted the

nymph who prefides over its beautiful

waters.

From this point of view the appearance

of the lake is truly fuperb, though only a

part of it can be feen, on account of its

great extent. It is interl'pcricd with little

illands, feveral of which are only barren

rocks, but others are cultivated, and the

woods and hills are grouped in a very pic-

turefque manner. Our glalfes enabled us

to fee fome larger iflands in the diftance.

- The banks of that part of the lake which

was near us were compofed of micaceous

fchiftus, thejamells of which appeared in

the fhape of rods, undulating and fliining as

if filvered. A great variety of moiles, in

flower, formed verdant caves in the hollows

of the rocks, while the more elevated p:irts

exhibited a nnc paflurage, and were co-

vered with black cattle and fheep. The

fhepherds, feated under large firs, and eafily

diftinguiflicd by the variegated colours of

their Tartan drefs, gave life to this magni-

ficent .rural icene, where peace and tran-

quillity feemtd to reign. This beautiful

profped forms a fine coiitrail with the or-

dinary
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dinary afpedt of the mountains of Scotland,

M'hich is rendered fo fevere by the fombrc

colour of the heath, and by the charader-

iftics of ancient volcanoes in thofe places

where lavas abound.

We now regretted much that we did not

find beds at Lufs, where we might have

embarked on the lake, viiited fomc of the

iflands, and arrived at Tarbct by water ;

but we had no more time to Ipare for an

excurfion of this kind. It was neceflary

that we Ihould proceed on our journey. After

walking about for an hour and a half, wc

returned to our inn, where a breakfafh of tea

was prepared for us and in laying out which

our hoftefs had difplayed a little hofpitablc

vanity. She had arranged heiy china on a U

neat little varnifhed tea-table, which was

covered with every thing requifite for an

clcu;ant country breakfaft. This good wo-

man, who was a widow, pofTefTed all the fim-

pHcity of manners, fenfibility and gratitude,

which diftinguifh the inhabitants of the Ca-

ledonian mountains. She informed us that

fhe fet more value on this little equipage

than all the reft of her furniture, lince flie

had received it from the duchcfs of Argyle,

who
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who flopped at this inn on her way to In*

verary. She praifed highly the goodnefs

and gencrofity of this^ noble lady, and gave

us a long hiftory and eulogium of her an-

cient family.

Perfons of fortune can eaiily make them-

felves beloved, and render others happy, at

a fmall expence. Why then is this condu6i:

fo feldom adopted ? Becaufe it is more the

offspring of nature than education ; and the

ruling inclination every where governs men.

From the Tories this good woman told '.is of

the houfe of Argyle, and the tone in which

they were delivered, I was convinced that

this family is naturally good, diftinguiflied

by excellent qualities, and that in whatever

iituation fortune had placed them, ' they

would have difplayed the fame amiable cha-

rafter. Philofophy has not fufficlently flu-

died the paffions with regard to nature.

Though every thing cannot be afcribed to

them, they certainly have a very powerful

influence in the formation of human cha-

ra6ler.

The^ magnificent fjenery of Loch Lomond,

the fine fun that gilded its waters, the

filvcred rocks that ikirted its banks, the

flowery
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ilowery and verdant mofs, the black oxen, the

white fheep, the perfume of the tea, given

with kindnefs, and received with gratitude,

will never be effaced from my memory, and

I fliall ever cherifh the defire of revifiting

Tarbet before I die. Even among the oranges,

the myrtles, the laurels, and the jeflTamins of

Italy, I fhould often meditate on the wild

and romantic beauties of Loch-Lomond.

But let us proceed upon our journey. I

foon found a contraft to the delightful fcenes

we, left. They were fucceeded by difmal

heaths. We entered a narow pafs between

two chains of high mountains, which af)-

pear to have, at a very remote period,

formed only one ridge, but which feme ter-

rible convulfion had torn afunder through-

out its length.

This defile is fo ftrait, and the moun-

tains arc fo high and fleep, that the rays of

the fun fcarcely penetrate it. Indeed, the

fun is here only feen for the fpace of an hour

in the twenty-four. For more than ten miles,

which is the length of this pafs, there is
'

neither houfe nor cottage, ' and not an ani-
'

mate4 being to be feen, except a few fifhes

in a fmall iako,, about half way. I do not»

mention,
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mention the flocks of Iheep or goats that

feed on the mountains, becaufe thej are at

fo great an elevation, that neither their

; ihape nor their motion can be diftingiiifhed ;

and they appear more hke round ftones than

living animals. It is iropoffible to tell what

they arc by the naked eye.

We were nearly fix hours in this difmal

paifage, the road through which is almofl

impaifable ; at lad it fuddenly opened on

Loch-Fyne, in Argylefhirc. The firft vil-

lage wc arrived at was Cairndow, on the

extremity of the lake. We went round this

point of the lake, and arrived ^t Inverary,

the capital of Argykiliire. Though this be

the chief town of the county, it would only

be called a village in France ; but it is

charmingly fituated upon the fide of the

beautiful Locl]-Fyne, which may be navi-

gated by large vefTels. This lake alfo

abounds with herring ; and the fifhery,

which annually takes place upon it, employs

a great number of velTels, and yields a con-

fiderablc revenue. "Here there is the view

of fome pafture-grounds and trees in a val-

ley, which terminates in a fine park, fkirted

by variegated gardens, meadows covered

with
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with flocks, and hills planted with green

trees. At the bottom of this landfcapc

ftands a magnificent habitation, in the

Gothic ftile. It is Inverary caflle, the re-

fidence of the Duke of Argyle.

It was from the door of the only inn in

the village we enjoyed this fine profpe6l.

Our carriages were already within the yard,

when the mafter came out, and very politely

informed us, that we could not be received,

as every room in his houfe was either en-

gaged, or already, occupied. The judge

who had difappointed us at Lufs was, it

fecms, expeded here, and the beii room

was very properly referved for hira : the

jurymen were in poifeflion of the reft of the

houfe.

We had letters of recommendation to the

Duke of Argyle, and we underftood that he

had arrived at Inverary, where he intended

to pafs the autumn -, but we did not choofe

to wait upon him until we had procured

lodgings for ourfelves, as we fhould have

been forry to abufe any kiiidnefs that might

be fhewn us, ,

The inflexibility of the innkeeper, how- <

ever, embarraffed us greatly. He would not|

VOL. I. R 'receive
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receive our baggage, nor allow us to enter

his houfe. Our only alternative was to pro-

ceed to Dalmally, about fifteen miles from

Invcrary; but it was already too late for

undertaking a journey, which would have

obliged us to travel through very bad roads,

duriuj^- the nisrht. Befides, we Ihould have

loft the opportunity of feeing the Duke of

Argylc, delivering our letters, and receiving

from him information relpe6ling the coun-

try, and the difficult route we had ftill to

purfue before we could arrive at Oban.

Thcfe confiderations induced us to aik

the innkeeper, if he would permit us to ftep

into a* room, and write a letter to the Duke

of Argylc. The name of his grace is herfe

held in the greateft veneration; and we had

no fooncr mentioned it, than every thing

we aiked for was granted.*. In prefenting

our rejpeds to the Duke, we ftated our fitu-

ation, and, at the fame time, expreffed our

reluctance to give him any trouble on that

account. To this billet we joined our let-

ters of recommendation, and an exprefs was

inftantly difpatched with the packet. We
foon received an anfwer, by a French pain-

ter, wiip, at this timc> was employed in

Inverary
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Inverary caftle. He Informed us, that wc
were anxioiiily expeded at the caille, and

begged us to come juft as We were, as the

family would not lit down to dinner till we
arrived. Servants were, at the fame time^

fent to take care of our carriages.

On our way to the caftle, we faw the

.TDuke's eldeft fon, who came to meet us with

all the demonftrations of the mod en2:a2:ins;

politenefs and generous affability. When
we arrived at the houfe, we were received

with every mark of friendfliip by this amia-

ble family, who, to the accomplishments

that belong to their high rank, join all thofe

finer qualities that fpring from the feeling

hearts and elevated minds, which the truly

ivell-born only poiTefs* After the firil com-

pliments, we placed ourfelves at the dinner-

table. Every thing pleafed and interefted

me in this houfe, in which, if I may life the

expreffion, there feemed to reign a fine kind

of fympathy, that every where diffufed hap-

pinefs. I faid to myfelf

—

The good woman of

Tarhet has not deceived me—This is a diarm^

ingfafnily, French was fpoken at this tabic

With as much purity as in the mofl: polifhed

circles of Paris, They did not fail to en-

R ,2 quire
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quire the motives of our journey to a place

ib little frequented by ftrangers as this diftant

part of Scotland ; but their lurprize foon

ceafed, when we informed them, that we

intended to go to the Ifle of StafFa, and vifit

the far-famed cave of Fingal.

If I recoiled right, the Duke informed us,

that Sir William Hamilton, and his nephew.

Lord Greville, had undertaken the fame

journey, without having found a day favour-

able for the fliort paflage between the main

land and StafFa. As this craggy ifland has

neither port nor road, and can only be ap-

proached by fmall boats, a calm fca, and the

profpe61: of a continuance of fah* weather,

are abfolutcly ncceflary, before an attempt

be made to vilit it. Thefe, however, fel-

dom occur upon this coafl:, which is firewed

with iflands, waflied by a variety i.T u.rents,

and cxpofed to the moll: impetuous winds.

To Ihorten the pallage by fea, we were

advifcd to proceed from Oban up the Sound

of Mull to the ifland of that name : to crofs

the ifland to Torolilk, where we fliould find

the houfe of Mr. M'Lean, a very worthy

gentleman, to whom the Duke of Argyle

promifed to give us letters of recommenda-

tion.
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tion. From Toroliik to Stafra tbs paflage is

very fliort. We might go there and come

back to the ifland of Mull in one day, by

fetting off early, and returning at night :

but even for this little voyage it required

one of thofe fine days which we had little

rcafon to expccft at a feafon already too far

advanced : we were, however, told, that

we mi2:ht be fortunate cnou2;h to have fome

o-ood weather even in autunin, and that to

have arrived a little fooner, would have been

no advantage to us, as the ftormy period in

thefe feas had commenced fome months

before.

The Duke of Argyle kindly faid, that he

wifhed to have the pleafure of detaining us

with him for a few weeks, that we might

have an opportunity of viewing the country,

and examinino; fuch of the neio-hbourins;

mountains as were particularly worthy of

obfervation. But, prefTed for time, we could

only promife to ftay three days, which, if

well employed, would, we thought, be fuf-

ficient to enable, us to fee every thing re-

markable in the neighbourhood of Inverary,

particularly fome hills and quarries, which

R 3 appeared
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appeared chiefly to deferve our attention,

We therefore refolved to profecute thefe

ftudies early in the morning, and to employ

the evening in that locial intercourfe, which

would give us an opportunity of becoming

more intimately acquainted with a family fo

hofpitable, fo well informed, and every way

fo amiable.

We remained, of courfe, three whole

days in this delightful retreat, devoting the

i;nornings to natural hillory, and the even-

ings tp muiic and converfation. As the

gentle and poliflitd manners of the mailer

and miftrefs of the h(ule, as well as the ex-

cellent dilpofitions and pn-mifmg talents of

the )ounger part of the family, greatl} in-

tercftcd mc ; and as I alfo law here fome of

thofe cuftoms which charadterize the Scot-

tifh franknefs and hofpitality, 1 Ihall give a

rapid iketch of my qblervat ions and remarks.

They naturally ought to precede the account

I have to give of the rnineralogy of the en-

virons of Inverary.

Inverary caftle is entirely built of a grey-

poloured lapis ollaris^ loft to the touch, capa-

JDJe of receiving a fine poliih, and every

form
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form that the chiiel can give : though deU-

cate, it refifts the weather, at lead as well

as the hardell: marble.

One is at lirA fight furprifed that a caftle,

in appearance fo ancient, fhould exhibit no

marks of decay : every thing is fo well

finifhed, the angles are fo clean and fo per-

fect, and the colour of the ftone is fo equal,

that the building feems to have juft come

from the hand of the workman.

My aftonhhmcnt on this fubje6t, however,

foon ceafed, when, after croffing feme draw-

bridges, and paffing through a gateway, the

ilyle of which was as Gothic as that of the

age of Charlemagne, I arrived at a vefti-

bule^ which conduced me to an Italian

flaircafe, with double ballufters, and of the

inoft perfedi: architedure.

This veftibule was ornamented with large

bronze vafes, of antique forms, placed on.

their pedeftals, between the columns. Theie

vafes ferved, at the fame time, as lloves to

warm the veftibule and the ftaircafe.

The whole of this part of the building is

magnificent, richly decorated, and Ikilfully

lighted. The fteps are covered with elegant

carpets^ and every thing announces a refined

R 4 an4
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and exquirite tafte. There appears, how-

ever, to have been a deiire to exhibit even

here fomc traces of the Gothic. To pro-

duce this cfFed, there is feen in the perfpec-

tive of the ftaircafe, a large niche, orna-

mented with Gothic columns, and which

contains the cafe of an organ : this gives a

folemn and religious air to the place. The

contrail occafioned by this oppofition of ftyle

may appear abfurd in theory, but there is

here a charm in the execution, which ren-

ders it very agreeable.

The other parts of the houfe are laid out

in a manner equally elegant and commo-

dious, and are capable of containing a nu-

merous family. Throughout the whole, the

luxury of fimplicity, and the extreme of

neatnefs, have, as they always ought in a

country refidence, been much more ftudied

than the pomp of gildings, or fumptuous

furniture.

Notwithftanding the antique appearance

of this caftle, it is really a modern building.

A Go: hie exterior, joined to an elegant dif-

tribution wilhin, was preferred, becaufc the

buildings of the tenth century have a good

€fFc(5t in the midfl of woods, and at the foot

Qf
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of hills. They recal the chivalrous ideas

which are conne6led with the bravery and

gallant adventures of thofe romantic times.

Thefe recolle6lions diffufe a fort of charm

over the fcene : they embellifh it, and ren-

der it peculiarly interefting : there are few

who do not find fomething pleafmg in the

age of romance.

The parks, in which native and foreign

trees are intermixed, are very extenfive, and

have the fineft effed : open fpaces are left,

covered with the moll beautiful verdure,

and roads and bye-ways are cut, which lead

to gardens, grccn-houfes, ihcep-folds, and

fequeftered woods, on the fides of hills, the

banks of rivulets, or towards the ihore of

an arm of the fea*.

The inhabitants of the caftle, at this time,

were :—the Duke of Argyle, one of the moil

amiable of men, and who had travelled in

France and Iialy :—his Duchefs, who was

formerly married to the Duke of Hamilton:

Ihe pades, and I believe jullly, for having

* Knox, who Ayas at Inverary two years after me, in

fpeaking of that place, fays : " Inverary has become of fome
" importance, by the care of the family of Argyle, who have

" a magniiicent houfe there, furrounded with more than a

" miliion of trees, which occupy fsveral miles fquare."

been
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been one of the fincfl women in Great Bri-

tain : (he is certainly one of the beft in-

formed. — The Countefs of Derby, the

Duchefs's daughter, by her firft huiband :

this lady had travelled a great deal, and

fpoke French with fo much facility and cor-

re6i:nels, that fhe might have palled for a

native of Paris : there are few women more

beautiful, or more accomplifhed. —- The

children of the Duke. The eldeft daughter

played excellently on the piano-forte, and

flic, as well as her two younger fifters, was

handfome and lovely. The Duke*s fon was,

at this time, about fixteen or feventeen years

of age, and already fhewed much tafte in

dravying. A phyfician and a chaplain formed

a part of the family eftablifhment. There

were alfo feveral vifitors in the houfe,

among whom was a member of parliament,

a man of talents, who had travelled, with

advantage, in every part of Europe.

I muft pot omit to mention, that on the

fecond day after our arrival, the judge, on

whofe account we had been put to fo much

inconvenience, came to dine at Inverary

caftle. He was a good honeft Scotfman,

fomewhat advanced in years, and he truly

deferved
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idefervcd all the refpecl: and attention that

had been paid to him, for he exercifed his

office with juftice and humanity. We made

pur peace with him in the manner of the

country—-in the midft of toafls ; and he af-

fured us, with great good-nature, that he

would have fhared his lodging with us, if he

had known what pafled, and that if he

ihould have the pleafure of meeting us an-

other time upon the road, he fliouid not be

the means of depriving us of beds.

The manner in which we fpent our time

at Inverary caftle was extremely agreeable.

Each perfon 'ofe at any hour he pleafed in

the morning. Some took a ride, others

went to the chace. I rofe with the fun, and

proceeded to examine the natural hiftory of

the environs.

At ten o'clock, a bell fummoncd us to

breakfaft : we then repaired to a large room,

ornamented with hiflorical- pictures of the

Ai gyle family ; among which there were

fome by Battoni, Reynolds, and other emi-

nent Italian and Englifh painters. Here we

found feveral breakfaft tables, covered with

tea, coffee, excellent cream, and every thing

the appetite could defire, furrounded with

bouquets
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bouquets of flowers, iiewfpapers, and books.

There were, beiidcs, in this room, a bilhard-

table, a piano-forte, and other mulical in-

ftruments.

After breakfafl:, fomc walked in the parks,

others amufed themfelves with reading and

mufic, or returned to their apartments. At

half pad four, the dinner bell was rung, and

we went to the dining-room, where we
always found a table of twenty- five or thirty

covers. When all the company, were feated,

the chaplain, according to cutlom, made a

iliort prayer, and bleft the food, which was

eat with pleafure. Indeed, the dinners were

prepared by an excellent French cook, and

every thing was ferved up in the Paris man-

ner, except a few dlflies in the Englitli form,

which made a variety, and thus gave the

epicures of every country an opportunity of

pleaiing their palates.

I was particularly pleafed to fee napkins

on the table, and forks of the fame kind as

thofe ufed in France. I am not much dif-

pofed to rifk pricking my mouth or my
tongue with thofc little Iharp flcel tridents

which are general'y ufed even in the bcft

houfes of England. I know that this kind

of
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of forks are only intended for feizing and

fixing the pieces of meat while they are cut,

and that the Eno-lifh knives being; rounded at

the point, may anfvver for fome of the pur-

pofes to which the French forks are appUed,

particularly in carrying meat to the mouth

;

but, I muft confefs, that I ufe their knives

very awkwardly in this way. It is well,

however, to accuflom one's felf to the ufages

of different countries ; and it feemed to me
that at table, as well as in feveral other in-

ftances, the Englifli calculate more accu-

rately than we do.

In England, the fork is always held in the

left hand, and the knife in the right. The
fork holds the meat down, the knife cuts it,

and the pieces may be carried to the mouth

with either. The motion is quick and pre-

cife. The manoeuvres at an Engliih dinner

are founded upon the fame principle as the

Pruflian difcipline—Not a moment is loflt.

In France, the firft manoeuvre is fimilar to

that of the Englifh ; but when the meat is

cut in pieces, the knife is laid down on the

r>ght fide of the plate, and the fork is

changed from the left to the right hand,

with v/hich it is lifted to ttie mouth: thus

our
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our table tadtics are more complex than thu

Englifh, and require more time. The

Englifh method is certainly the beft ; but

large knives, with rounded points, are necef-

fary to put it in pra61ice. And why not have

them ? There would then be an arm lefs

in the hands of the vicious or the foolifh*

- How many frantic or hopelefs beings

have made ufe of fliarp-pointed knives

againft themfelves ? How many monfters

have cruelly ufed them againft others ? The
melancholy lift would, doubtlef'?, be long 5

and, perhaps, if this ufeful inftrument had

not in Italy, Spain, and moft other coun-

tries, the form of a ftiletto, fuch crimes

would be lefs frequently committed. Ex-

perience has long fnice proved that great

fFefts may ij^ring from very trivial caufes.

But howfoever this may be, I muft not for-

get that the knives and forks at the Duke of

Argyle*s table ferved to help us to very good

things. The different courfes, and the after-

meats, were all done as in France, and

with the fame variety and abundance.

If the poultry was not fo juicy as that of

Paris, we were amply compenfated by the

moft delicate moorfowl, by delicious flfti,

and
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and by vegetables, the quality of which did

honour to the Ikill of the Scottifh gardeners.

At the delert, the fcene changed ; cloth^

iiapkins, and every thing difappeared. The
mahogany table fhone in all the luftre that

wood is capable of receiving from art ; buC

it was foon covered with brilliant decanters^

filled with the moft exquifite wmes ; com-

fits, in fine porcelain, or cryftal, vafes ; and

fruits of different kinds in beautiful baikets.

Plates and glalTes were diftributed; and in

every objed elegance and conveniency feem-

ed to rival each other- I was furprifed,

however, to fee on the fame table, in fo cold

a climate, and in the middle of the month

of September, peaches, apricots, raifins,

prunes, figs, &c. all of an excellent quality,

except the figs, which could not be called

Jne, by a perfon born in the fouth of

France. It is probable, however, that the

greater part of thefe fruits were produced by

much care and expence in hot-houfes^

Towards the end of the defert, the ladies

withdrew to a room deflined for the tea-

tr*Dle : I was forry that they left us fo long

alone ; but the Duke of Argyle informed

me, that he prefcrved this old cuflom in his

family,
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family, in order that the people of the coun-^

try might not be offended by the breach of a

pra6licc, to which they had always been ac-

cuftomed. The ceremony of toafts was

well kept up in the abfence of the ladies;

but though they ufually continued to go

round for at leaft three quarters of an hour,

no perfon's inclination was violated, and

every one drank what he pleafaS. This»

however, did not prevent a great number of

healths being drank with fpirit, and every

demonftration of pleafure. Wines are the

greateft luxury of the Britifh table. They

drink the beft and the dearefl that grow in

France and Portugal. If the lively cham-

paign fhould make its diuretic influence felt,

the (fafe is forefeen^ and in the angles of the

room the neceflary convenience is to be

found. This is ap^plied to with fo little

ceremony, that the psrfon who has occafion

to ufe it, does not even interrupt his dif-

courfe during the operation. I fuppofe this

is one of the reafons why the Britiih ladies,

who are exceedingly modeft and referved,

always leave the company before the toafts

begin.

At laft they proceeded to the drawing-

room ,
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room, where tea and coffee abound, and

where the ladies did the honours of the

table with much dignity and grace : the tea

is always excellent, but it is not fo with the

coffee : fmce it was not good in a houfe like

this, where no expence is fpared, it cannot

be expelled to be good any where elfe in

the country. I fhould imagine that the

Engiifh and, Scotch attach no importance

to the fine perfume and flavour of good

coffee ; for it feems to be all one to them

what kind they drink, provided they have

four or five cupfuls. Their coffee is always

weak, bitter, and completely deprived of its

aromatic odour. Thus they want an ex-

cellent beverage, which would be a thoufand

times more favourable to their health than

tea. Kasmpfer, who refided long in Japan,

and who has publifhed fome very curious

obfervations upon tea and the fhrub that

bears it, remarks that it is of a narcotic na-

ture.*

After

* " I obferved," fays Kaempfer " that the tea leaves

*' contain fomething narcotic, which occafions a diforder

" in the animal fpirits, and makes thofe who drink them
" appear intoxicated ; this bad quality is partially cor-

YOL. I. S « recced
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After tea, thofe who chufed it retired to

their apartments ; thofe who preferred con-

verfatioa and mufic remained in the room

;

ethers went out to walk. At ten o'clock fup-

per was ready, and thofe attended it who

pleafed.

I;i England I always found that all claffes

of people eat a great deal more than the

French. I do not know that they are more

healthy ; indeed, I doubt they are not ; but

this I know, that Dumoulin, one of the

moft celebrated phylicians of Paris, once

told me, that he was never raifed in the

night to vifit any perfon who had not

fupped.

I have faid that I rofe with the fun to

lludy the nature of the country, in excur-

fions among the neighbouring hills. The
following is an account of fome banks of

porphyry, which, with refpedl to their po-

rtion, are truly worthy of fixing the atten-

tion of naturalifts.

—

" reeled by the operation of toafting the leaves, which is

*' repeated by degrees ; but it is never radically removed ;

« fomething capable of afFeding the head always remains."

Kiempfcr's Hijiory of Japan.

Banks
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Banks of Porphyry above a Bank of

Limestone.

Near feme lime-kilns, at the extremity

of a park, and on the road which leads to

Dalmally, there is a quarry in the fide of an

eminence, the working of which has laid the

internal organization of the hill completely

open. The difpofition of its banks, and all

the different materials which compofe it, are

perfe6lly difclofed.

A great quantity of ftones have been

taken out of this quarry, for building a mill

at a fhort diftance, and banking up the

fides of a little river, which, after winding

through the park, ferves to turn the mill*

This circumftance affords the greateft fa-

cility in obferving the pofition and de-

velopement of the materials of the quarry,

and renders it an interefting objed for fludy

and meditation.

The fuperior part confifts of a bed of

vegetable earth, which, though not more

than five inches deep, produces excellent

herbage.

A bank of porphyry, of a reddifh ground,

s 2 and
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and about twelve feet thick, immediately

fiicceeds the vegetable earth. This bank

feparates into three beds, of nearly equal

dimenlicns, which in fome places have

formed curious rhomboidal contra6tions,

while in others they are limply divided into

irregular longitudinal cuts.

The mafs of porphyry, twelve feet thick,

refts upon a bed of tender and even earthy

fchiftus, which is only two feet ten inches

thick. The bafis of this fchlftus is of a

reddifh-yellow colour. It is ferruginous,

mixed v/ith clay, micaceous, and foft to the

touch. Though in a flate of decompofition,

it is, notwithflanding, magnetic. I only

ufe the word fchiftus here in relation to the

Mile difpofition of this bed, which, per-

haps, is only a detritus of porphyric matter.

This fchiftus, in its turn, covers a bank

of limeftone, of about feventeen feet thick,

at a medium, which may be confidered as a

kind of white marble, and which is fimilar

in its grain and texture to the marble which

is called Jalhie. This whitencfs is not every

where equal; for upon a very white ground

there appear fome parts of a whitifli grain,

covered with parallel lineaments^ of a very

deep
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deep grey, which recal the idea of rib-

bands.

Of this marble, which is fufceptible of a

very fine polifli, may be made chimney-

pieces, and jambs of doors and windows.

Its grain is fcaly and faUne, hke the fineiV

marble of Italy ; but it is hard and rough

to the touch. It is not, however, the lefs

capable of receiving a lively luftre. It is

entirely free from any foreign body, and

were it not ftained with fome greyifh ftripes

it would be one of the moft beautiful

marbles to be met with. It is applied

to no other purpofe than that of making

lime.

When I faid that this thick bank of

marble fucceeded immediately to the bed

of micaceous clayey fchiflus, I (liould have

added, that the fupcrior part of the large cal-

careous bank is interfperfed v»ath fmall bed's,

or rather lineaments, of micaceous fteatites,

united with particles of marble. This does

not affe6l its hardnefs, and renders it a

kind of cipolin. But this mixture of ftca-

tites and mica penetrates oaly about an

inch into the marble, which is afterwards

perfe6lly pure. As to the pofition of the

s 3 banks,
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banks, the latter form an obtufe angle to-

wards the centre of the quarry ; the left

iide of the quarry inclining confiderably

from the fouth to the north, and the right

fide, from the weft to the eaft. According

to every appearance, this pofition is the efFeft

of fome great convulfion.

Thus there is inconteftably j)orphyry lying

above limeftone, modified into marble. The

ground of this porphyry is reddifh, with a

number of cryftals of felt-fpar, of a dull

white, and fome cryftals of black fchorl, much

larger, though lefs compafl, than thofe of the

red porphyry of the ancients, but in general

very brilliant. The bafis of the ancient

porphyry is much harder than that of the

porphyry of Invcrary, which is fomewhat

earthy : but its bafis is fufible, like that of

the ancient. It is certainly in every re-

ipQ^ real porphyry.

By thefe circumftances the quarry of In-

verary is rendered very remarkable, and

ought to be confidered as an obje6t well

worthy of fixing the attention of all who

have it in their power to vifit it.

Time flies quickly away when paffcd in

fuch good company, and fj^ent in fo agree-

able
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able a manner. It requires a confiderable

effort to leave perfons whofe natural affability

is fo engagino; at firft fisiht, and to whom
our attachment increales in proportion as

we know them better. Alas ! what is life

but a feries of continual privations?—Let

VIS add this to the many others we have ex-

perienced ; but let us learn to perpetuate

our enjoyments by remembrance, and above

all by gratitude. Let us leave this delight-

ful manfion ; but never let us forget its wor-

thy inhabitants.

s 4 CHAP-
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CHAPTER XI.

Departure from Inverary.—Arrival at Dalmally.—
Scotch Highlanders. 1'heir Dre/s. Ancient

Tombs.—Patrick Frajer.—Reception at the Houje

cf Mac-Nab, who pojfejfes feveral Fragments of

the Poems of Ojian—Manner in which the

Habitations of the Highlanders are warmed and

lighted.—Their Ufages.—The Circle, or Altar, of

the Druids, '

W E refumed our journey, at half pail:

eight in the morning of the 17th of Sep-

tember, proceeding by the way of Dal-

mally. We foon experienced a ftriking

contraft ; for Icarcely had we loft fight of

the moft charming of manfions, and the moll

amiable of hofts, when we entered into the

midft of a chain of mountains of the wildeft

afpect.

The road is narrow, jagged with blocks

of porphyry, and bordered in many places

with banks of black fchiftus, cut perpen-
^

dicularly.
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dicularly. The gloomy appearance of this

ftone, interfeded with large veins of white

calcareous fpar, feems to announce to paf-

fengers the mourning of nature in this fright-

ful folitudc. ^
.

^

; This dreary and rugged way, where dur-

ing: eig^ht hours we met with neither living:

creature, habitation, tree, nor verdure, is

alike fatiguing to the body and the ima-

gination. Our horfes themf^ves, though

fr^fh and well refted, appeared to be tired

of it.

Often had I alked our guides whether

this difagrecable road was near its end,

when at laft, about four in the evening,

one of them fl},ewed me a fmall column of

fmoke at a diftance, telling me that was

the place where we (hould lleep, and that

we Ihould reach it in half an hour. In a

quarter of an hour after, indeedj we found

ourfelves releafed from the kind of cloie

prilon, in which we had been confined from

eight in the morning.

A fine valley*, ftudded with cottages, fud^

deiily opened to our view. A fmall river,

* Glenurchy. Trdftjlator,

called
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called Urchy^ winding along on the left,

feVcral houfes in groups, and others fcat-

tered around, a church in the bottom, and

a diftant profped of a lake, formed the em-

bellifliments. of this landfcape. The place

•where we flopped is called Dalmally.

The inn is confpicuoufly fituated on a

folitary eminence, covered with verdure.

On our arrival, we faw about fifteen high-

landers oppofite to the entrance. All of

them wore the fame remarkable ga|i)u| and

they faluted us in a very kind manner, ac-

companied, however, with an dir of flatcli-

nefs. We underflood by their geftures that

we were the fubjc6t of their difcourfc ; for

they fpoke only in the Celtic language.

But our hofl, who received us very hand-

fomely, and who could fpeak a little Eng-

lifh, faid that we might make ourfelves eafy

with refpecH: to thefe men, who, being but

little accuflomed to fee ftrangers in fo re-

tired a fituation, where {tw paifed, were

fixing their attention upon us with plea-

fure.

•* You may alTure yourfelves," faid he,

*' that thefe s;ood hi2;hlanders, far from

" doing you any injury, would, on the con-

" trary.
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** trary, think themfelves happy to be able

" to treat you according to the laws of hof-

" pitality, which they have loved and re-

" fpedcd from the remoteft period : this

" is Sunday, which occafions fo many to

" meet together."

We learned, in fa6l, that the Scotch

highlanders sre in general very zealous

prefbyterians, and fuch rigid obfervers of'

religious worfhip, as not to indulge them-

felves on that day in the moft trifling amufe-

ment. They" had juft come from hearing

fermon, and were refting themfelves a little'

before retiring to their refpedive homes.

Their grave and colle6led air formed a '

Angular contraft with the gaiety and fhowy

colours of their military garb.

Their drefs is very remarkable. It con-

fifts in a military jacket, with fleeves and

facings of a woollen fluff, in which the co-

lours crofs each other, fo as to form large

fquares of red, green, blue, and white ; in

a mantle of the fame fluff, tucked up and

pinned on the left fhoulder, called the plaid;

and in a kind of petticoat, fhort and plaited

like the lower part o^ the military drefs of

the Romans. This lafl ferves them inftead of

bteeches

;
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breeches ; but it does not defcend much

lower than the middle of the thigh. Their

legs ahb are partly naked, being covered

only with woolen half-ftockings, of vivid

colours, fo difpofed injcrofs-bars as to imitate

very nearly the ancient bufkin. Their head

is covered with a blue bonnet, furrounded

with a narrow variegated border, of red,

.

blue, and green, and decorated with one

long and waving plume. They generally

carry a poniard, and frequently a pair of

piflols, in their girdle ; this poniard bears

the name of diirk or dirk. Their fhoes,

which, in general, each makes for himfelf,

in a coarfe but ftout manner, are tied with

ftrings of leather ; this kind of fhoes are

known by the name of brogues.

They keep their money in a waift-belt

of otter Ikin, which ferves at the fame time

as an ornament. It is fo formed that the

Ikiu of the animal's head hangs down be-

fore. The eyes are edged round with red

woollen tape, and the whole Is furniflied

with a number of fmall taflels of different

colours. This ikin covers a pouch, wliich

ferves them by way of purfe.

Such is the attire which the Scotch high-

landers,
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landers, as well as the inhabitants of the

Hebrides, have worn from a very remote

antiquity.* Did they copy them from the

Romans at the time when thoie lords of

the world attempted in vain to conquer

them ; or have they received them by a

more ancient derivation from their ances-

tors, the Celtic ? This is a qucftion of dif-

ficult folution.

It is, however, well known that the mo-

dern defcendants of the ancient Caledonians

are fo attached to this form of vefiure,

v/hich reminds them of their ancient va-

lour and independence, that the Englifli go-

vernment found its repeated attempts to in-

duce them to lay it alide, completely fruf-

trated : though this drefs is certainly the

ieafl: adapted to a people who inhabit fo cold

and humid a climate.

After taking leave of our pious high-

landers, we viiited the place where we were

* According to Diodorus Siculus, the ancient Celtl-

fcerians alfo wore party-coloured garments. " Vejlibus

« utunttir mirificis^ tunicas nerr.pe tin^asy et variis cclo-

*' ribus jloridas, quafi ill'i gejlant Diodor." Sic. L. V.
Bibliot. It fliould be remarked, that the Scotch Highlanders

andHebridiansftill fpeak the Celtic, or Celtiberian language.

to
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to lodge ; and its elegant appearance in fo

wild and unfrequented a lituation aftoniflied

us. The threfliold of the door, and the

ftairs, were fcoured and firewed with fine

fhining fand ; the dining-room was covered

with a carpet ; the beds were neat and

good ; and the landlord was a worthy man.

We informed him of the obje6l of our

journey ; and as we were now only one day's

travel from the place of embarkation, we

alked him whether it was poflibic to pro-

cure us a guide well acquainted with the

language of the country, and capable alfo

of fpeaking a little Englifn. " Gentle-

*' men," faid our hoft, with an air of

eagernefs, " I lliall be able to accompliih

*' your wiflies, and to procure you a per-

" fon vcrfcd in different languages, who will

" adt both as an interpreter and guide ;

" having already vifited feveral of the ides

" which you intend going to fee. He is

*" one of my bed friends ; and nothing m.ore

" is requifite to be known, than whether

" the employment in which he is engaged

** will admit of his being abfcnt.—I am go-

" ing this inftant to enquire."

As he pronounced thefe words^ he left

us
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US with an agility and vivacity, which afto-

niflied me, in a man of his age, I never

met with a perfon of a more obliging and

cheerful difpofition, than this good Scotf-

man.

He came back a few minutes after, ac-

companied by a man of about twenty-

eight years of age, of a mild and modell

appearance, whom he prefented to us under

the name of Patrick Frafer, fchool-maftcr

of Dalmally. We foon formed our ac-

quaintance with him. This man had pro-

fccuted his fludies with advantage, at the

univerfity of Edinburgh ; he was well in-

truded in Greek and Latin, fpoke Eng-

li(h, and was completely mafter of his

native language, the Celtic, which he re-

garded as one of the richeft and moft har-

monious.

Patrick Frafer was paffionately fond of

the verfes of Offian ; and often made ex-

curfions among the inhabitants of the moun-

tains in queft of further fragments of thofc

ancient poems. He had already procured

as many as would form a confiderable ad-

dition to the coUedion of M'Pherfbn, and

continued to make frequent and happy dif-

coveries
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coveries in that refpedl, from the extreme

pains which he took for that purpofe.

The narrownefs of his fortune neceflitated

him to exercife the humble occupation of a

fchool-mafter.

The children of the place aflembled in a

kind of hut, conftrudted of flones, without

any cement. Here the poor Patrick Fra-

fer taught them to i]:>ell the Celtic, or Erfe

words, printed in the common charadter;

for it would appear that the original cha-

radlers of that language are loft.* I ^ felt

for

* Knox feems to have a difFerent opinion ; and as

what he fays on the fubje<St is well worthy of attention, I

extract the following pafTage from his book : " To thefe

** obfervations I fiiall add a few fads, to prove that we
" had for a long time back a written language. In the

*' ifland of Mull, in the neighbourhood of Jona, there has

" been from time immemorial, till very lately, a fuccef-

« fion of Ollas^ or Graduate DoSiors, in a family of the

" name of Maclean, whofe writings, to the amount of a

« large cheft full, were all v/rote in Galic. What re-

** mained of this treafure, was not many years ago bought

«* up as a literary curiofity, at the defire of the Duke of

*' Chandois, and is faid to have perilhed in the wreck of

" that nobleman's fortune.

« Lord Kajmes (Sketches, b. i.) mentions a Galic

** mannfcript of the firft four books of Fingal, which the

*' tranflator of Offian found in the ifle of Skyc, of as old a

« date as the year 1403. Juft now I have in my poflef-

" fion
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for the condition of this eftimable and mo-

deft man ; but as I exprelFed my furprize

and aftonifhment at feeing him reduced to

follow fuch a vocation for fubfiftence—" I

" confole myfelf," faid he, mildly, " with

" my ftudies, and the defire of extending

" my information. It is true, that I fome-

** times feel uneafy, when I refle<5i: that

" here I am deftitute of every fource of

" inftrucflion. I ihould doubtlefs prefer

*' living, though only on a little bread and

" water, in a city where I could find the

" means of gratifying my tafte ;<—but- 1 muft

" learn to accommodate myfelf to circum-

" fiances."

" fion a mutilated Treatife of Phyfic, and another ofAna-
" tomy, with part of a calendar, belonging probably to feme

" ancient monaftery, all in this language and charadler,

" Thefe pieces, when compared with others of a later

*' date, appear to be feveral centuries old. I had the uffi

*' of another equally ancient, from Capt. M'Lauchlan, o^

" the 55th regiment. It confifted of fome poems, and

« a theological difcourfe. From thefe obfervations and
'' fadls, it clearly appears, that ever fmce the time of the

" Druids, the Galic has been always a written language.'*

Knox'i Tour through the Highlands of Scotland, Sec.

It is to be regretted that Knox has not faid fomething

refpeiling the form of the charailers which they ufed, and

ihewed what relation they bore to thofe of the Hebrews
Arabic, Greek, or Runic alphabets. .S^"

VOL. I. T - 1 fllOUld
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I fhould never have expeded to meet

with a philofopher of this nature, in fuch

a place. A thoufand times did I regret

that it was not in my power to charge ray-

felf with the future fortunes of that fmgular

and interellino; man.

I ftated to him our wifh to receive in-

formation from him refpedling the man-

ners and ufages of a country fo familiar to

him ; and I alked whether he could do us

the pleafure of accompanying us to the ides

of MjII and StafFa.

" Moft willingly," faid he, *' but I ought

" firil to obtain the confent of the pa-

" rents of the children whom I inftrud^. It

'' would be improper for me to requeft a

" longer fpace of abfence than a week ; to

" which, if they confent, I am at your com-
" mand."

We begged that he would do us the favour

to fup with us ; and as it was yet early in the

evening, we rcquefted he would go and

{peak with the principal Inhabitants of the

place, on the fubjedl of the requifite per-

miflion. He took leave of us, and went to

accomplifh this ob]e(St.

I profited
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I profited by the remainder of the day,

to make an excurfion for the piirpofes of

natural hiflory, in the environs of Dal-

mally. I found that the ftones which en-

ter into the compofition of the mountains

here, are, in general, argillaceous fchiftus, in*

termixed with mica, of a greyifli, or blacks

ifli colour, of a texture fomewhat fibrous,

and fcparating in leaves, more or lefs thick.

The elements of this ftone are pulverulent

felt-fpar, quartzofe earth, clay, mica, and a

fmall portion of iron.

I likewife examined the ftones rolled

down by the torrent of Urchy. They cout

fill of blocks of granite, fpathofe rocky

fchorl of a black colour, and of compad

lavas, of the nature of bafaltes. All thefe

fl-ones are round, their angles being ground

down with rolling along in the torrent,

which carries them from a confiderable dif-

tance.

I was drawn by a large fmoke towards

the declivity of a hill, where I prefumed

that fome perfons were burning lime. But

as I had not yet perceived any calcareous

fubftance here, and did not choofe to de-

ceive myfelf, to fettle the matter I walked

T 2 to
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to the place whence the fmoke proceeded,

though it was fome way off.

I there found a lime-kihi at the foot of

a quarry, worked perpendicularly out of the

fide of the hill. I attentively obfcrved thc

order and difpofition of the matters ; of

which the following is an account :

I ft. The vicinity of the quarry, and, in

general, all the furrounding hills are coni-

pofed of micaceous tibrous fchiftus, which do

not effervefce with acids.

2dly, The quarry is covered with a layer

of quartzofe fand, of a yellowifh colour,

three inches in thicknels.

3dly, The fand is fucceeded, particularly

towards the left part of the quarry, as one

views it in front, by very fmall ftrata of

micaceous fchiftus, of the fame nature v^^ith

that of the neighbouring hills.

4thly, To thefe fmall beds of micaceous

fchiftus adjoin two banks of calcareous ftone,

or more properly of calcareous fpar, white,

compa6f, hard, grained like fait, and inter-

mixed with fmall laminae of filvery mica,

which ftick in the calcareous body. Each

of thefe calcareous banks is about four feet

ill thicknefs.

Thug,
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Thus, in a fpace of fifteen miles, have I

met with two iailances, pretty mu-ch alike,

of calcareous beds exiftino; between rocks of

a different nature : that of Inverary, where

the calcareous flrata, intermixed with mica,

lie between banks of porphyry ; and this,

where the calcareous ftone is covered with

micaceous fchiftus.

But it is important to obferve, that in

both quarries the calcareous matter is in

the ftate of fpar ; that is to fay, it has

undergone a confufed cryftallization, dur-

ing which tumultuous and rapid operation,

it has feized fome particle^, or rather finall

laminas of mica. No veftige of marine

bodies is ever found in thefe circum-

ftances, as the calcareous matter is then in

a fparry ftate, that is, held in a ftate of folu-

tion J the fir ft mode of its exiftence being

effaced by the agitation and fufpenfion of the

particles in a fluid, which has occafioned a

confufed cryftallization.

I do not, however, think that the opi-

nion would be well founded, that this cal-

careous ftone, which difcovers no trace of

any organic fubftance, is the produ6l of an

priginal earth, formed by nature, without

T 3 'the
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the concurrence of (hells, madrepores, or

other marine bodies. For how can we be

certain that the calcareous ftrata here men-

tioned, have not been produced at a more

early period by the animals of the ancient

ocean, of whom the matter then bore diftinc-

tive traces, which have been fubfequently

effaced by folution, change of place, and fe-

condary cryftallization.

We fee every day inftances of new

aggregations, deftrudtive of the primitive

forms. The grottos of Antiparos, of Our

Lady of Balma, and feveral others, exifl in

the midft of calcareous rocks of (hells.

The droppings which daily fall from the

roof of fubterraneous caverns, produce con-

fiderable mafTes of (taladites towards the

top of the vaults, and of ftalagmites on the

fides, or towards the bottom. Would one

be authorifed, on examining fome tables of

thefe ftalagmites, or calcarious alabafters,

fufceptible of fo fine a poli(h, and of a femi-

tranfparency, fo agreeable to the eye, to

pronounce that, as they exhibit no veftigc

of an organic body, thefe fecondary ftones

are the products of a primitive calcareous

platter, that is, of a matter which came

out
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out of the hands of nature in its prefent

form ? As if it were allowable in good

logic to break the thread of analogies ; as

if a feries of analo2;ical fads did not at

ieaft amount to probabilities ; as if the ex-

prefiions, primitive mountains, original cal-

careous matter, were any thing elfe than

unintelligible abftradions, when we obferve

vifible and palpable agents which produce,

and even affimilate themfelves to the cal-

careous matter in ors^anic forms. Thefeo

forms are lb many diftinguifhing marks,

and interefting indications, proper to diredt

us in the painful and difficult path of the

hiftory of the revolutions of the earth.

—

Upon all occafions then, when we fee them,

effaced, in circumftances where the matter,

Jofing its organic form, is modified into

fpar, alabailer, llaladites, faline marble, or

gypfum ', I do not conceive that we are juf-

tified in pronouncing dccifively that it has

not been produced by organic bodies, of

that it has never pafTed through animal

filters. It is the fame with the mountains

denominated primitive ; with thofe of gra-

nite, for example, which are formed by

the aggregation of feveral fubftances of dif-

T 4 ferent
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ferent origin, that necellarily fuppofe an ex-

igence anterior to that of their ag-srreuation,

in the forms of felt-fpar, mica, fchorl,

quartzofe, calcareous, and fometimes fer-

ruginous particles. But I fliall proceed no

farther, as this is not a place to enter into

the difcuffion of thefe great and important

queftions.

As the day was now drawing to a clofe,

I was obliged to fulpend my refearches, and

to rejoin my companions at the inn. There

I found Patrick Frafer, who told me that

he was at our feryice, and that he had per.-

miffion to remain ten days with us. This

information gave us very great pleafure.

We fat down to table. Our fupper con-

fifled of two difhes of fine game, the one

heathcock, the other woodcock, cream, frefh

butter, highland cheefe, a pot of preferved

vaccinium (bilberries), a wild fruit which

grows on the mountains, and port wine.

They were all ferved up together, and

formed a truly luxurious repafl for the

country.

Our hoft, who was naturally polite, and

who befides took us for fome great per-

fonages, on feeing us arrive with three car-
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rlages and four domeftics, infifted, notwith-

llanding our objedicriS, on paying us all the

honours which he was accuftomed to ihew

the Scotch lairds. He accordingly took his

ftation behind one of us, in order to receive

and execute our orders. Wiiliing to place

him on a more friendly footing, we begged

that he would take a feat at table with us.

This, however, he refufed ; nor would he

confent to accept of any thing but a fmgle

glafs of wine to drink our health. After

I'upper he brought us fome excellent rum

and tea, of which we had much need, to re-

frefh our fpirits. Of thefe he confented to

partake with us, and we fpent the remain-

der of the evening in an agreeable conver-

fation with that good-hearted man, who

gave us fome intjrcfting communications

refpecting the manners and ufages of the

country.

This innkeeper was in eafy circumflances,

and his children, who were very numerous,

were educated with great care. Patrick

Frafer ferved as their tutor, and a writing,

and alfo a dancing mafter came every year

from a diflance to fpend fome months at

his
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his Jiov.fc, exciufively occupied iti giving

them lellons.*

At iunriie of the next day, I went to vilit

the church, which had ^ttraded my atten-

tion, the preceding evening, by the number

of tombflones which I faw in an adjoining

field.

This country church is a modern fabric ;

and its ruinous condition, both without and

within, ilrongly proclaims the poverty of the

inhabitants of the place.

But a vaft number of tombs, and fomc

levelled ruins at a little diftance from the

thurch, indicate that there formerly Itood

on that fpot fome very ancient religious

monun-ients,which have been deftroyed pro-

bably at a reniote period : for if fanaticifm

liad difplayed itfeif heiv, in its ufual man-

ner, at the epoch of the reformation, we

ihould have found more confidcrable re-

mains of buildings, nor would fo many tombs

'« A commodious inn at this place," fays Knox, " is

*' rented at 61. and the window tax amounts to 4/. los.

" This dilproportion ajifes from the well-judged munifi-

^' ccr.ce cf the proprietor, who thus almoft at his own ex-

'5 pence, aGCommodates travellers with decent lodgings,"

haye
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have been refpe6led at a time when nothing

was refpeded.

The ftyle of the workmanfhip of the moft

ancient of thefe tombs was fo remarkable,

and uncommon, that I refolved, for my own

inftrucflion, to examine them very carefully.

All of them are conll:ru6ted of lapis ollaris^

or coarfe Terpentine ftone, of a deep grey

colour, nearly relembling that of which the

Caftle of Inverary is built. This ftone has

completely refifted the impreffions of the

weather, and the tombs, which appear the

moft ancient, are in a moft excellent ftate of

prefervation.

Their form is that of a limple fepulchral

ftone, fomewhat narrower towards the bot-

tom than the top, in the manner of a coffin*

But I know not whether they have always

been in their prefent ftate, or whether they

have not formerly ferved as covers to hoU

low tombs, fuch as thofe of the Romans

generally were.

Several are cut into right angled paralle-

lograms. Some are five feet eight inches,

while others, which are the moft numerous,

are only five feet three inches in length. I

found
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found one which meafured oiily three feet

and a half in length, and eight inches in

breadth ; it was probably the monument of

an infant. The reft ^re, in general, fifteen

inches broad. All thefe monuments are

placed flat on the ground, in various direc*

tions.

Among thefe fepulchral ftones I counted

eighteen, fcattered here and there, which

feemed to be the moft ancient, from their

workmanfliip : for they have neither in-

fcription nor date. But they exhibit a pe-

culiar character ; being loaded with fculp^

ture in demi-relievo, reprefenting warriors

armed with lances, bucklers, poniards, and

arrows, and having their heads covered with

bonnets in the form of mitres.

On others are feen figures of common

horfes, among quadrupeds, of an odd and

fantaftical fhape, placed by the fide of each

other, like the figures on hieroglyphical ta^

bles ; and in the midft of all thefe appear

combatants. Thefe bafifo-relievos are gene-

rally inclofed with a border, which is itfelf

pf a peculiar charaftcr. It confifts of ara-

hdks, furcharged with knots and ornaments,

refembling
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refembling filagree work, which crofs each

other in fo many driFerent dire6tions, that

it is impoffible to form a clear idea of what

the fculptors intended to reprefent.

It is, perhaps, fuperfluous to obferve, that

the fisiures of men and animals are executed

without anv regard to meafure, proportion,

ground, or perfpective, they are exprcfled,

however, with a kind of neatncfs. The
charadter, the phvfiognomy, if I may ufe

the term, of thefe monuments, have no re-

lation to the Gothic ftyle ; and, but for

the border which fomewhat refembles the

Turkifh ornaments, there is nothing to

which I could fo juftly compare them as

the hieroglyphical figures.

It would be difficult, therefore, to aflign

the epoch when thefe m.onuments were

erected ; the flyle of their workmanfhip be-

ing fo fingular, that a comparifon of it with

any thing we already know, could be of

little advantage to regulate our inquiry.

Some of the natives entertain an opi-

nion, founded on tradition, that they are the

fepulchres of the celebrated warriors who

lived in the times of the ancient kings of

Scotland. But the hiilory of thof^ kings,

is
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is itfelf loaded with obfcurity and fable.

Others fuppofe that tkej contain the remains

of the heroes of the north, who flourifhed

at the epoch when the Danes made frequent

inciirfions on the coafts of Scotland, of which

they gained poifeffion at different times.

But does it not appear very extraordinary

that the one or the other fhould have fele6t-

cd for their place of interment a wild coun-

try, encompalTed with mountains, fcarcely

inhabited, at the diftancc of a days' journey

from^the fea, and without any road leading

to it ? What motive could have determined

this preference ?

Would it not be more plaufible to fup-

pofe, that this burying- place had been form-

ed in confcquence of fome great battle near

it ? But the number of thefe tomb-ftones,

and the long and difficult labour requifite to

carve tliem, muft ncceifarily imply a de-

gree of time and ieifure, which prove them

to be the work of a fettled people, to whom
the arts, however fmail their progrefs am.ong

thom, muft yet have been no Grangers.

They are certainly deferving of the atten-

tion of the learned fociety eflablifhed a few

years ago, at Edinburgh, for inquiring into

the
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the ancient monuments of Scotland, and of

another lately formed for the fame purpofe

at Perth. I invite them, by their love of

the fciences and their country, to direci: their

refearches to this fubjed*.

In the mean time, thofe who are curious

to form an opinion of the ftyle of this kind

of monuments, may iee a reprefentation of

one, found in a different part of Scotland, in

a work of Mr. Gardiner, minifter of the

* If the fa6i:s flated by Knox refpecling the antiquities

of the Ifle of lona^ or Icolumk'ilU otie of the Hebrides, are

corre6t, as there is reafon to fuppofe they are, the ancient

monuments abovemcntioned might indeed have been traa-

fported thence. But it is ftill difficult to believe that

they fliould have been carried fo very far inland. " This
" place [Icolumkill],'* fays Knox, " became alfo tha

*' fepulture of forty-eight kings of Scotland, eight of Nor-
*' way, four of Ireland, befides the chiefs of the Highland
" and Hebridian clans, fome of whofe effigies ftili remain
" on the fpot, many have been deftroyed, and others have
*' been purloined for other church-yards in the Highlands.

« I have feen fome of thefe effigies, and alfo fome of the

« ftone crofles, that have been taken from IcolumkilL

" One of the latter flands in the centre of the town of

" Campbeltown ; a beautiful pillar, ornamented v.-ith

" foliage. The effigies have been carried moftly to Argyle-
" (hire, where they are laid over the graves of the princi-

" pal inhabitants. A number of them may be feen at

*' Kilmartin, where the people can give the names of the

*' perfons on whofe graves they were originally placed."

Knox's Teur^ Sec.

gofpel
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gofpel at Banif, entitled, " Antiquities anci

Views of the North of Scotland ; London,

1780," in fmall 4to. page 64. This book

is written in Englilli, and embelliflied with

very fine engravings.

Before I difmifs the tombs of Dalmally,

which have, perhaps, detained me too long

already, it is with pleafure that I advert to a

circumftance that exhibits to thofe who are

attached to the arts, and make them their

particular ftudy, a kind of uninterrupted filia-

tion which is very remarkable, though what I

am about to mention fuppofes the art to exift

in its infancy only. It will, however, fhew

how much example naturally inclines men

to imitation.

The inhabitants of Dalmally having had

thefe ancient monuments in their view from

generation to generation, have not only

preferved the fame ground as a place of in-

terment for their dead, but have likewife at-

tempted to decorate the ftones which cover

them with fculpture ; not, indeed, in bafib-

relievo, which might have been too difficult,

but in a fcooped flyle.

The mode of ornament prefented by the

ancient tombs appearing to them too com-

plicated
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plicated and unintelligible, they adopted,

with a juft preference for their own, figures

conne6ted with their religion, or emblema-

tical of their profeiHons ; and as the lapis

ollarls, which they make ufc of, is not very

hard, their labours have never been dif-

couraged by any difficulty of execution.

We, accordingly, faw one of thefe ftones,
^

which had a more modern look than the

others, and could not, at fartheft, have lain

there above five hundred years, with the re-

prelentation of a crucifix occupying its whole

length, but without any ornament or figure

of Chrifl:. This crucifix is cut into the

ftone, and is executed with the greateft pre-

cifion. There are others gradually lefs an-

cient, on which are fculptured hammers,

frone chilfels, anvils, fifhing-boats, nets, and

all the various implements conne61:ed with the

^'ocation of the perfons deceafed. The moll

modern tombs are decorated with hour-

glafles, death heads, and armorial bearings.

This fucceflive imitation, fupported by re-

ligious ufage, muft neceflarily be very limit-

ed, and cannot have made great progrefs in

fo wild a country. It is fingular, however,

that men fo poor, fo deftitute of inftru6lion,

VOL. I, u and
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and fo remote from communication, fhould

have had, during To many ages, and fhould

{till continue to have, fculptors of fome fort

;

whilft, in towns of the third rate, it would be

difficult to find a man capableof tracing a hm-

ple efcutcheon, or cypher, on fuch monuments.

Patrick Frafer cam.e to call me away from

my tombs and my reveries, and to announce

that we had to vifit a very interefling per-

fon, who was the poilefTor of monuments of

a different kind.

*' We fhall have a quarter of an hour's

*' walk only to his houfe," faid Patrick

Frafer. " The name of this man is Mac-
" Nab. He has in his poffeiiion a precious

*' manufcript, containing feveral of the

" poems of Oflian in the Celtic language.

" You fhall have the plcafure," added he,

" of hearing him fing them ; for the carol-

'* ing of the fublime verfes of this ancient

** poet has always been a fort of amufe-

** ment, which the inhabitants of the moun-
*' tains and of the Hebrides have preferved

•^^ and tranfmitted from generation to gene-

" ration."

Mac-Nab's houfe is fituated on the top of

the fame hill on which the inn flands. We
proceeded
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proceeded to the place. " I fliould inform

" you beforehand," faid' Patrick Frafer,

" that the kind of bard whom we are going

" to fee, is at once a lock-fmith, black-

** fmith, armourer, and ironmonger, which
" renders him very ufeful, and very much
" efreemed. He is, beiides, endowed with
** found {enfs, and a ftriking native

. wit,

*' which will afford you much pleafure."

His houfe ftands in the midft of a group

of habitations, which form a fmall hamlet.

We entered his workfhop, which is neither

large nor magnificent. His brother did us

the honours of the place, and received us

witii the moft agreeable demonflrations of

politenels and friendfhip. He told us, that

his eldefl brother had gone from home two

days before, and that he would be very forry

for having loft the opportunity of receiving

ftrangers who hadcome to far to pay hima vifit.

" I cannot," faid he, " do myfelf the plea-

" fure of fhewing you the treafure, of which

" our family has been in polfeliion for more

" than four hundred years, becaufe my brother

" keeps it under lock and key. But if you

" could remain here during the reft of the

** week only, he would be at your command,

u 2 " having
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•* having defigncd to be home in three days

'* hence. He will recite the verfes of

<* Oflian, and tell you fome very curious

** things refpecting that great poet. As to

" myfelf, I can have the pleafure only of

" fhewing you the buckler of my great

" great grandfather."

He accordingly brought us, a moment

after, a large buckler, of a round form,

made of wood, overlaid with copper, and

decorated in the centre with the reprefenta-

tion of a rofe, likewife of copper. This

buckler, known in the language of the coun-

try by the name of target, was of a folid and

neat conftruftlon, but fomewhat decayed

with age. This good man, whofc expref-

{ions were literally interpreted to us by

Patrick Frafer, then brought us, with the

moft obliging readinefs, fcveral pieces of

iron armour, which had been found a few

years before in the ruins of an old caftle in

the neighbourhood. They were nowife dif-

ferent from the armour of the fourteenth

century.

On cafting my eyes round Mac-Nab*s

workihop, where his brother received us,

my attention was attracted by a poniard, of

an
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an elegant form. Its handle was made of

wood only, but of a very hard kind. It was

fculptured in a ftyle of the moft exquifite

tafte, and of the moft perfect and finilhed

workman (hip. The fculpture confiflied of

vermiculatcd knots, formed in clufters, and

paffing and repairing each other in the moft

graceful manner, and without the fmalleft

confufion.

It is not improbable that the firft model of

this poniard, and alfo of the drefs of the

Highlanders and Hebrldians, was taken from

the Romans, with whom they were long at

war. For the plaid, the fhort jacket, the

durk, the target—that is, the mantle, coat

of armour, and buckler—were part of the

accoutrement of a Roman foldier. I mull

repeat, that fome very powerful motives

muft have attached them for ages to that

mode of drefs, which is inconteftibly the

worft adapted to a climate fo wet, and

where the winter is fo long.

I aiked Mac-Nab's brother whether he

would fell me the poniard, for which 1 faid

I would give him a handfome gratuity. " It

" is not ours," replied he; ** it belongs to

** one of our friends in the mountains, who

u 3
" has
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" has received it from his anceftors, and

" who would not part with it for any price.

" He has left it for repair with my brother,

" who is able to make you one in every re-

" fpe6t fimilar, if you widi it." Upon that,

he pulled out a drawer, in which there lay

feveral in an unfiniflied ftate. " We never

*' deviate," faid he, " from this form,

** which is a very good one, being agreeable

** to the eye, and affording, at the lame time,

** a folid hold to the hand which ufes it.

" All the weapons of this kind which are

" made here, or in the neighbouring moun-

" tains, are of the fame form with thefe,

'* and that from time immemorial*."

* M. F. Hill, who travelled in the mountains of Scot-

land with the intention of feeing the country, and at

the fame time of making critical refearches refpecfting

M'Pherfon's tranflation of Oflian, publifhed a pamphlet, of

which be kindly gave me a copy, Avhen on his travels in

France. This publication, which contains only thirty- fix

pages of printing, is entitled, Ancient Erfe Poems-, colleiied

by M. Hill, araong the Scottijh Highlands, in order to il-

luflratethe OJJian of M'-Pherfon, This traveller, in going

pad Dalmally, did not omit calling upon Mac-Nab, who
boafted to him that all his anceftors, for four hundred years

back, had been blackfmiths. Mr. Hill fays that he was

far from wanting fenfe and information; and that he is

placed, by Mr. Smith, among the authorities for his collec-

tion of Eife poems.

Mac,
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Mac-Nab, after receiving us {6 politely

in his brother's hoiife, requefted, with great

importunity, that we would accompany him

to his own, where we v/ere expefred ; aflu^

ing us, at the fame time, that fuch a favour

would do him a great deal of honour among

the inhabitants ©f the place. We yielded,

with plcafure, to his invitation.

The cottage, or rather hut, which he in-

habited, was buried feveral feet in the earth,

as a fecurity againft the moft intenfe cold ;

but being placed on an elevated fituation, it

was, notwithllanding, entirely fafe from hu-

midity.

It was fupplicd with every thing fequidte

to form a comfortable dwelling in fuch a

place. It was divided into two apartmentSj

befides a clofct on the ground-floor ; for the

inhabitants of this region never think of

building their houfes with ftories; with

them rural arehite6lure is ftill in its primi-

tive ilate.

The apartment to the right of the en-

trance contained fome facks of barley, and a

quantity of oatmeal. Thefe are the only

kinds of grain which arrive at maturity in

this countrv ; and though they are feldom

u 4 reaped
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reaped till about the middle of Oiflober, It

is further neceflary to dry them on kilns.

We faw there, alfo, fome bottles of whifkey,

a kind of aqua vit£E, dillilled from barley.

It is of a bad quality, and an empyreumatic

tafte ; but it conlHtutes their befi: liquor, and

is their favourite luxury. We were alfo

fhowed a very neat prefs, in which there

was fome linen, and fevcral elegant Roman

dreffes, appropriated for their holidays. The

lame joom, though it was not very large,

and alfo the clofet, contained fome fimple

and plain dairy utenfils, and a quantity of

peats, very artfully built up againft one of

the walls. The fmalleft corners of this little

place were applied to ufe, and every thing

was in its proper pofition. We foon faw

that the brother of Mac-Nab was a lover of

order.

The fccond apartment fecmed to be ufed

as the chamber of prefence. Here his rela-

tions were aflembled, and waited to receive

us with due ceremony.

A peat fire, which was kindled on a large

round ftone, raifed ten inches above the

floor, and placed in the middle of it, ferved

to warm the room. The fmoke pafTed ver-r

tically
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tically through an aperture in the top of the

roof. A rullic wainfcotting, conftru6led in

the form of an inverted mill-hopper, begins

at this apertare, and gradually enlarging it-

ielf, defcends to within four feet of the

ground, at the diftance of three feet from

the walls. It is, therefore, neceilary to

fioop on entering this room, or rather chim-

ney ; for it may be truly faid, that the place

where the family received us,was in the chim-

ney itfelf. This conftruclion is well adapted

to preferve them both from fmoke and cold

;

and one feels very warm in that kind of

wooden box, which retains the heat well..

Two fmall openings had been made in the

chimney to admit the light. Wooden
benches were ranged all round the interior

part, that is, the chimney. Mac-Nab's re-

lations, who were gravely feated on thefc

benches, rofe up as we entered, bowed to-

wards us, and made iigns for us to be feated

alfo ; they appeared nowife embarrafled.

Patrick Frafer a6ted as our interpreter, and

prefented our compliments.

We were no looner feated, than a young

man fliut the window ; and a I'econd lighted

a lamp, of a peculiar form, which yielded
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a great flame, accompanied with a refinous

fmoke. This houfehold lamp confifted in a

kind of iron fliovel, bent towards the bot-

tom, and fufpended by a long handle in a

corner of the chimney, within reach of the

fpe6lators. On this were lighted pieces of

refinous wood, chiefly cut from the pinus

tceda, and well dried, which gave a very

bright flame, intermixed, however, with a

great deal of fmoke. The perfon appointed

to fuppiy the lamp, has befidc him a (lock of

this wood cut into fmall bits, with which he

conflantly replaces what is confumed*.

It was by the light of this extraordinary

luminary, that Mac-Nab, taking by the

hand a young, agreeable and mod eft girl,

whom I prefumed to be his daughter, u(hered

her into our prefence. She brought in a

very neat and clean wooden bowl^ filled

with milk, which (he offered to one ^f us,

courtefying at the fame time with a little

timidity and embarraffment. But, on being

encouraged by her father, (lie drank firil

* Though this wood is now fo extremely fcarce in the

country, that there can hardly be (zzn a tree of the kind,

a number of old ftumps of it are ftill found at the depth of

feveral feet in the peat mcfles.

herfeif,
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herfelf, and pafTed it to the perfon to whom
fhc had before prefented it. It then palled

from hand to hand, or i:ather'from mouth to

mouth, until every one had tailed it, when

it returned to Mac-Nab, who clofed the'

ceremony with much folemnity. It fhould be

obferved, that we were all Handing at this

moment. There is a fort of religious fo-

lemnity in this hofpitable ' ufage, ariling'

from the defire of giving a kind reception to

ftrangers : it is regarded among them as a

facred duty.

We were then prefented with butter,

cakes made of oatmeal, and a glafs of

whilkey. We returned our beft thanks to

this good family, who positively infifted on

accompanying us back to the inn*. Patrick

Frafer

* The celebrated Johnfon vifited, in Invernefsftiire, a

lefs commodious habitation. His account of it deferves to

be copied here.

'* Near the way, by the waterfide, we efpied a cottage.

*' This was the tirft Highland hut that I had feen ; and as^

" our bufinefs was with life and manners, we were willing

" to viGt it. To enter a habitation without leave, feems
" not to be confidered here as rudenefs or intrufion. The
»' old laws of hofpitality ftill give this licence to a ftranger,

" When we entered, we found an old woman boiling

" goat's-flefh in a kettle. She fpoke little tngli/li, but we
^ had interpreters at hand ; nndfhe was willing enough to dif-

" play
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Frafer affured us that it would be coafidercd

as an infult by thcfe obliging people to offer

them the moft trifling gratuity. This fcene

appeared to mc fo interefting, that I made

our draughtfman take a iketch of it while

we were in the houfe.

On leaving his houfe, Mac-Nab fhewed

us, on a fmall hill, at a little diftance from

it, a iimple, but ancient, monument, for

which the people of the country entertain a

ibrt of veneration ; being informed, by tra-

dition, that this kind of monuments, which

bear itY their language the n^mc o{ cairn,

fignifying a druidical circle, were in former

times confecratcd to the religious ceremo-

nies of the Druids. This one confined of a

fmall circular inclofure, formed by large

rough blocks of granite.

«* play her whole fyftem of economy. She has five children,

** of which none are yet gone from her. The eldeft, a boy
«* of thirteen, and her hufband, who is eighty years old,

" were at work in the wood. Her two next fons were
** gone to Inverncfs to buy mealj by which oatineal is

** always meant- Meal (he confidered as expenfive food,

** and told us, that in fpring, when the goats gave milk, thi

*' children could live without it.

« With the true paftoral hofpitality, {he afked us to fit

*' down and drink whifkey. She is religious, and though

t« the kirk is four miles off, probably eight Eng'ifh miles,

** (he goes thither every Sunday."

After
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After examining this kind of rude altar,

we prevailed on Mac-Nab and his family to

proceed no farther. But during this conteft

of politenefs, another Highlander approached

us in an affable manner, and urgently re-

quefted that we fhould alfo pay a (hort vifit

to his family, who were alTembled to re-

ceive us.

This man, who was richer and more

oftentatious than Mac-Nab, had made his

wife put on her beft finery, while we were

in the houfe of the latter. Her decoration,

which appeared to be finifhed in rather a

hafty manner, though with fome pretenfioii

to elegance, gave her an air of embarraff-

ment by no means difagreeable. She came up

to inform us, that the tire was lighted, that

the table was covered, and that the moft ex-

cellent whifkey waited for us. We excufed

ourfelves, as well as poffible, from want of

time, (Iicwing her at a diftance our carriages

with the horfes already put to. We then

thanked herfelf, her hufband, and the reft

of her company, for their obliging offers,

and departed.

But we had fcarcely gone a hundred

paces, when our friend, Patrick Frafer, faid

to
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to me :-
—" You have painfully wounded the

*' feelings of that family, who are in eafy

** circumflances, and much refpe6ted in the

*' country, by refufing to enter their habita-

*' tion, while you vifited that of Mac-Nab.
*' That fort of exclufive preference is re-

" garded as very humiliating among the

*' Highlanders." This obfervation made us

trace back our fleps to repair the involuntary

injury. But the miftrefs of the houfe, on

feeing us return, fliut the door with an

appearance of refentment, which prevented

us from going any farther. We were ex-

tremely forry to find that we had given pain

to perfons of fo much goodnefs and hof-

pitality.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER Xir.

Departure from Dalhially.—Loch-Awe.—Rocks of

micaceous Schijliis. — Porphyry

.

—Bu?:-Awe.—A
Cairn, or drmdical Monument. — An ancient

Chrifiian Crojs in Stone.—Benighted on the Road,

—A violent Storm.—Loje cur IVay at Midnight.—
One of our Chaifes overturned in afmall River.—
Pkajant Adventure with an Old Miller.—Arrival

at Oban.

A HE diftance from Dalmally to Oban is

about twenty-four miles; and the road is fo

bad, that it is fcarcely paflable in carriages.

It was ten o'clock before we fet out, but the

day being fine, we thought we might reach

Oban by night.

We travelled clofe by the fide of Loch-

Awe throughout the whole of its length.

It is of an oblong form, and more than ten

miles long. A road was began to be opened,

at a very great expence, about halfway up

thq chain of hills which border this lake.

The
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The traveller is here threatened with two

great dangers, that of being precipitated

from a height of more than four hundred

feet into the lake, if a carriage fhould have

the misfortune to overturn in this narrow

paflage, or that of being cru(hed by the

enormous pieces of rock which overhang the

road, and which frequently fall from the

craggy fummits, to which they are but

flightly attached. In this fituation it is pru-

dent to travel on foot in the moil dangeious

places of the road : we, therefore, came out

of our carriages ; but were repaid for our

trouble by a number of delightful profpeds,

which were befl enjoyed in walking. This

beautiful lake is full of little woody illands.

One of thefe is rendered remarkable by the

vaft Gothic ruins of the caftle of Kilchurn,

an*^ther by a fortreis, partly deftroyed, and a

third by ;ui ancieiit chapel, in a very pic-

turelqiie ftyle. High mountains circum-

scribe this landfcape, and give it a folemn,

folitary afpe61, which is foftened by the fine

waters of the lake, by th9 woods which

cover its banks, and by the remains of build-

ings, which fill the mind with recolledions of

ancient times.

In
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In fome places, the road refcmbles that

which leads from Monaco to Genoa, and

which is called "the Cornice, The path is cut

throu2:h the rock in the fame manner. The

firft range of mountains, which are the moft

craggy, are compofed of a grey lapis ollaris,

divided into very thick banks. Thefe mag-

nefian ftones vary in the finenefs of their

grain, in their colour, and in their texture.

Some of them are in grain and colour fimilar

to thofe which are in Italy made into cuHnary

utenfils. Others, which are fofter to the

touch, and of a blackifh colour, are fufcep-

tible of a fine unctuous polifh. Another

kind is of a jfibrous contexture. Thefe beds

,are crolfcd at different diftances by veins of

white quartz.
'

•

'We proceeded thus for the fpace of twelve

miles in this difficult road, often cut through

rocks, or conftruded among rubbifh, without

^ meeting with a fingle cottage ; we only faw

upon a declivity, fomewhat woody, a few

• cabins, which, we were told, were inhabited

by colliers.

The nature of the ftones - changes on

approaching the thirteenth mile ; their

colour is a violet-red. Here the moun-

voL. I. X tains
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tains recede a little ; but their elevation be-

comes more confiderable. Thefe mountains

are compofed of porphyry, and the road,

which there widens, is formed of the detritus

of that ftone.

On a fmall arm of Loch-Awe, by which

it difcharges the excels of its waters into

Loch-Etive, there is a bridge at a place

called Bun-Aive, The natural canal over

which this bridge is built, is called Pool-

Awe. Loch-Etive, into which it runs,

which . communicates with the fea, and

flretches up this far among the mountains,

is navigable for large vefTels.

The porphyric rocks, which form the

neighbouring mountains, have experienced

fo much wafle, either in confequence of

being detached and falling down by their

own weight, the operation of froft, or other

deftruclive caufes, that the bafe of the hills

is covered with heaps of porphyry, broken

into fmall pieces. Thefe fragments have ac-

cumulated to fuch a degree, that they form

little hills at the bottom of the elevated chain

from which they have fallen. This por-

phyry, which has a bafis of trapp, and is of

the colour of the lees of wine, has a great

tendency
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tendency to feparate into angular pieces of

Various forms.

The cryftals of felt-fpar, which enter into

its compofition^ are almoft all of an irre-

gular form : but the moft remarkable cir-

cumftance, and that which particularly de-

ferves the attention of the naturalift, is that

in the foil formed of this detritus, there ap-

pear fiflfures, where, in confequence of daily

infiltrations, the particles of felt-fpar have

feparated from the fubftance which contain-

ed them, in order to concrete into folid

bodies, which have a tendency to cryftalliza-

tion. Thefe have fome refemblance to the

felt-fpar of Baveno, but have not the fame

regularity as this kind of fecondary regene-

ration of felt-fpar is here performed in a very

rapid manner.

Thefe cryftallizations may be feen in fbme

of the chinks of this moveable foil, at a fhort

diftance from Bun-Awe, upon the right bank

of the ftream that ferves as an outlet to the

loch.

Somewhat higher, and without the bed of

the river, there are heaps of broken porphy-

ries, which are harder, and have no ten*

dency to decompofition. The cryftals of

X 2 felt-
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felt-fpar, which are found here, are of the

figure of parallelepipeds, pretty regular, and

white, while the balls of the porphyry is a

greyilh red. Some pieces are found in which

the bafis is yellow.

Engaged in our obfervations, and employ-

ed in colleding fpecimcns of the different

^ftones we met with, we did not calculate the

time we fpent at this fpot. There ftill re-

mained twelve miles of our journey, and we

were alTured that the road was no better than

that we had already palTed.

We croiTed the bridge of Bun-Awe, be-

yond which we faw two Iblitary habitations,

the relidence of fhepherds ; and about a mile

farther on, a fmall inn, on the wayfide, lur-

rounded with a few houfes. We found it

neceflary to ftop here for half an hour to re-

frefh our horfes. Meanwhile I viiited a

fmall church, fituated upon a neighbouring

eminence, in the burying-ground of which I

obierved two fepulchral Hones, of the fame

kind as thofe I had {cqr at Dalmally, and

the fcuipture of which was equally ancient,

.They appeared, however, to have fufFered

inore from the operation of time.

We fliould, perhaps, have adled more

prudently,
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prudently, had we flopped all night at this

little inn, bad as its accommodation was ;

for there was no other hoiiie between it

and Oban : but Patrick Frafer afTured us

that we might proceed, for he had formerly

gone the fame journey ; that we had ftill

five hours and a half of daylight ; and that

the moon, which would foon rife, woul4

light us for the remainder of the road. We
followed his advice and departed.

In a few minutes after we had fet out,

we obfcrved on the fide of a hillock, front-

ing the road, a crofs, formed of black ftone,

of the nature of flate, upon which a figure

of Chrifi: was carved in demi-relievo. The
ftyle of the figure was indifi^erent, but the

execution was fine. The figure, and the

crofs were of the fame piece, and the ftone

was about five feet his;h.

We were aftonifhed to fee a religious

monument of this kind fo well preferved

in a proteflant country. An old fhepherd,

who came up while we were looking at it,

told us that he had been informed by his

parents, that this crofs had ftood in that

place for more than four hundred years ;

and that although there were no Roman
X 3 Catholics
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Catholics in the parifh, and though all their

images had been deftroyed at the reforma-

tion ; yet this, crofs had been allowed to re-

main. He could aflign no reafon for this

fuigular circumftance, except that the peo-

ple of the country having been accuftom-

ed to fee it from father to fon, had pre-

ferved a kind of refpe6l for it, though they

did not pay to it any devotion.

A large column of rough ftone was at

the fame time pointed out to us at the dif-

tance of five hundred toifcs from this crofs.

We were told that the Romans had facri-

Jiced upon it to their falfe gods. Such were

the words of an inhabitant of the country,

who appeared to be a fchool-mafter, and

who fpoke a little Englifh. We could not

refift our defire of examining this ancient

monument more clofely, efpecially as we

could do fo without going far out of our

way. It is a granite, of a yellowifh grey

colour. Its fhape is triangular, but it is as

nature formed it ; for it is impoffible to dif-

cover upon it the fmalleft trace of art. It

is ereded on a marfhy foil, in a kind ot

peat-mofs. I meafured it, and found that

jts height above the ground was ten feet,

and
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;and that there were four below, which

make its length fourteen feet, French mea-

fure. Its mean breadth I found to be about

two feet, and its thicknefs two and a quar-

ter.

At a fhort dillance from this pillar there

is a circular fpace, about twenty-four feet in

circumference, formed by large blocks of

rude granite. It is one of thofe very an-

cient monuments, called a cairn, that is a

Druidical circle *.

We

* Let us Hften for a moment to Pennant, on the (ub-

je£l of thcfe ancient monuments :

*' Take a ride into the country:" (the ifle of Arrart)

" defcend into the valley at the head of the bay ; fertile

" in barley, oats, and peas. See two great ftones in

" form of columns, fet ereft, but quite rude ; thefe are

" common to many nations ; are frequent in North
*' Wales, where they are called main-hirion, i. e. tall

" ftones, meini-givir, or men pillars, Heche ; are frequent

« in Cornwall, and are alfo found in other parts of our

« ifland : their ufe is of great antiquity ; are mentioned

" in the Afofaic writings as memorials of the dead, as

*' monuments of friendfhip, as marks to dillinguifti pkces

" of worfhip, or of folemn aflemblies (i). The northern

« nations ereded them to perpetuate the memory of great

" a£tions, fuch as remarkable duels ; of which there are

" proofs, both in Denmark and Scotland ; and the num-

(i) Jalhua xxiv. a6.

X 4 « be;
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We employed an hour and a half in exa-

mining this cairn : our curioiity made us

forget that we had ftill a great way to go,

and that the fun was declining faft. Heavy

clouds be2:an to darken the horizon, and as

the day had been very hot, we feared that

the night would be attended with ftorm.

We, therefore, dehred the pofl-boys to drive

fmartly, which they were very willing to

do, as they obferved that fome drops of rain

already fell by intervals.

Notwithftanding the badnefs of the road,

we got forward at a good pace for nearly an

hour ; but night came on, and the clouds

feemed to dafli againft each other. We
heard the tempeft growl at a dill-ance.

The moon was not yet vifible, but had fhe

been rifen fhe would have been covered

with dark clouds. The thunder roared, and

vivid flaflies of lio-htning fucceeded each

other. We proceeded, however,, in fome

" ber of ftones was proportionable to the number of great

« men who fell in the fight (i): But they were, be-

« fides, eredled merely as fepulchral, for perfons of

" rank (2), who had deferved well of their country."

Pennant's Tour, 1772, part ii. page 203.

(i) Wormii. Monum. Dan. 62. 63. Bcecliius, Scot. Prifc. et

recentes mores, 10. (2) Hift. Scot. 10.

" degree
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degree of feciirity during half an hour, when

with a tremendous clap of thunder, all the

force of the ftorm burft above us. A de-

luge of rain poured down. The darknefs

increafed, and in a few minutes it was not

poffible to fee the road.

Patrick Frafer got out of the chaife,

went before the horfes, and groped with his

hands for the track of the road : the horfes,

terrified by the noife of the torrents, by the

lightning and the thunder, moved flowly

along, and halted at every ftep. At lafl

our condu6tors advifed us to come out of

our carriages, notwithftanding the dreadful

rain ; for they found that we had loft our

way, and were afraid that we might be

overturned, and fall down fome precipice.

We did as we were directed, and it was

full time to adopt this courfe ; for we were

upon the edge of very fteep rocks, fome

iupported the chaifes, feme held back the

wheels, and others endeavoured to find fome

traces of the road. In this manner we pro-

ceeded ilov/ly onwards, with much trouble

and great fear, not knowing where we

were, nor where we were going.

At ten o'clock Patrick Frafer, hearing the

noife
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noife of the fea, faid, " We are completely

" out of our way, there is no doubt of it.

" I cannot tell where we are. Oban, how-
" ever, cannot be far off; for we have
** travelled a long time, and we now hear

" the fea -, it appears that we have got

*' upon fome elevated place, and we muil

" ufe all our prudence to redify this wrong

" ftep."

At midnight our danger and difficulties

increafed ; we heard the waves of the fea

dafliing frightfully againft the foot of the

mountain on which we were. This in-

creafed our fears, and we flopped every mo-

ment to confult upon which way we might

turn with fafety.—Such was our fituation in

this wild region : embarrafled by our horfes

and carriages; creeping along fleep and ilip-

pery declivities, where it was fcarcely pof-

fible to keep our footing, and the rain con-

tinuing with increafed force.

The adivity of Patrick Frafer was great,

and he was always the foremoft upon the

look-out. He came back to inform us

that it was neceffary to turn to the left, to

avoid falling into the fea; that he believed

he heard a ftream about two hundred toifcs

diftant,
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diftant, and that by gaining its bed we
might find fome outlet from the rugged

track in which we were involved.

We turned and arrived with e;reat dif-

ficulty, at the brink of a fmall torrent ; but

the declivity of the bank was rapid, and

the noife of the water announced a deep

hollow. It was, however, necelTary to at-

tempt this difficult pafTage through briars

and ftones. The firft carriage and chaife

got down without any accident. The
fecond overturned, but was got up before

the horfes were hurt, and there was no-

thing damaged but fome of our baggage.

The third fucceeded better.

Having entered the bed of the rivulet

we coafted along its banks, walking up to

the knees in water. In about a quarter

of an hour the noife of a cafcade, not far

from us, fuddenly ftopped our progrefs. A
ray of the moon penetrated through the

dark clouds, and by its light we obferved

a few tufted trees, a fmall meadow, and

fome cultivated fields. " We are not far

" from a houfe," exclaimed Patrick Frafer,

" we muft call for help to enable us to get

." out of this abyfs."

Wet
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Wet from head to foot, tremblino- with

cold, and worn out with fatigue, we af-

fembled round our carriasres below fome

firs, hollowing as loud as we could, to in-

duce any perfons who might be within

hearing; to come to our affill:ance. This

fcene appeared to me fo ridiculous, that I

could not avoid burfting into laughter ; in-

deed nobody was hurt, and none of us were

inclined to be dejc6ted by the accidents that

had happened ; on the contrary, we rather

chofe to enliven the converiation with fomc

pleafantries.

William Thornton, who pofTeffed a lively

imaghiation, and was paffionately fond of

the ancient poetry of this country, obferved

that the place where we were, was not

without charms ; that it was calculated to

infpire grand and romantic ideas ; and if he

h:id a glafs of rum to drive away the cold,

he fliould be able to write an ode imme-

diately.—" We arc," faid he, " among
*' thofe mountains which the exploits of

" Fingal have for ever f]gnali2;ed. The
*•' immortal Oliian has trod upon this

" ground.—His name is dear to the Mufes,

*' —My imagination warms I"

He
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He had fcarcely repeated thefe words,

which he pronounced with a tone of en-

thulialm, when an old man, with his head

uncovered, his hair white, and drefled in

a floating drapery of the fame colour, ftart-

ed up before us. " It is Offian!" cried

Thornton, " it is the divine poet himfeif!

" -Let us proftrate ourfclves before him."

The figure, however, which faid not a word

in reply to this addrefs, and even did not

deign to caft a look towards us, ftalked

gravely acrofs the ftream, and fuddenly dif-

appeared.

Is it an illufion ? Is it a dream ? We
all exclaimed ; for we had all feen the fame

obje61, feen it diftin6l:ly by the light of the

moon. We were aftonifhed, and remained

for fome time in a ftate of uneafy expe6la-

tion ; at laft wc heard the voices of men

comins; to our aififtance. From them wc

learned that the water-fall was only the

fluice of two mills, which had been opened,

and the white phantom an old miller, who,

awakened by our cries, ran in his fhirt

bareheaded to our aififtance ; but who, fee-

ing horfes and carriages, and shearing a

language
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language which he did not undcrfland,

went off, without faying a word, to call his

neighbours. Thefe obliging highlanders

came eagerly to help us out of our difficul-

ties. They could not conceive how our

carriages had defcended the fteep bank of the

ftream without being dafhed to pieces. It

required all the addrefs and ftrength of thefe

athletic men to draw the chaifes out of this

abyfs. They formed a kind of road with

pick-axes, and carried the chaifes, as it were,

on their ftioulders.

They accompanied us to the village of

Oban, which was only about five hundred

toifes diftant, and condu61ed us to the only

inn in the place. They made the landlord

rife, who was not a little furprifed to fee

three carriages, with ten perfons, at his door,

at half pad one in the morning, in fuch a

pitiable condition. We teftified our grati-

tude to the good highlanders who had

affifted us in fo frank and hofpitable a man-

ner. A large fire was lighted to dry us, and

after drinking a good deal of tea and fome

rum, we went to bed at four in the morn-

ing, and llept till ten : the fleep refrefhed us,

and
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and except fome flight contufions, and fome

remaining fatisiue, all our troubles were for-

got when wc role.

This adventure may appear fomevvbat

romantic ; it was notwithftanding in all its

circumftances as I have related it. Two
motives have induced me to mention it.

The firil :—to pay a juft homage to the for-

titude of my dear fellow travellers, who bore

the fatigues and the dangers of the night

like worthy naturalifts, and often laughed

at this event, which happily had no dif-

agreeable confequences. The lecond :—to

be ufeful to thofe whofe tafle for natural

hiftory may urge them to vifit this little

frequented country, by informing them that

it is abfolutely neceflary to fet out early

from Dalmally to go to Oban 5 and that if

the weather be bad, or any accident delay

their progrefs, it would be prudent to Hop

at halfway, and fleep at the little inn above

the bridge of Bun-Awe, however bad the

accommodation may be ; for, from that to

Oban there is no habitation.

The port ofOban is large and fafe, and were

it not obilrudied by fome fmall rocks, which

might be ealilv removed, it would be capable

of
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of receiving a large fquadroii *. Notwith-

landing thi& advantage, all the (hipping of

this

* Speaking of this port, Knox fays, " Oban lies in

« that part of Argylefhire, called Mid-Lorn. It has a

" good highland country behind, with a freeftone quarry,

'^ Mull and other iflands in front, and is of itfelf capa-

" cious, and fufficiently deep for the largell fhips.

*' Without, is the ifland of Kerera, three miles in length;

*' between which, and the main land, is the found of

" Kerera, a good road, through which coafters and lifh-

*' ing vcflels generally pafs, between the Clyde and the

" hfhing grounds in the north highlands. This coaft,

*' and the ifland of Kerera, have alfo a free navigation

" to the white fifheries of Bara, and the herring fifheries

" on the northweft coaft of Ireland.

" A cuftom-houfe is already erected, fomething is done

" in fhip-building, and above twenty families have been

" collefted together, with a view to the fiftieries.

« But thefe are inferior confiderations to the natural

" advantages which may be derived from this much-fre-

*' quented harbour and road.

" Oban is formed by nature, and by a combination of

*' favourable circumftances, for being a principal har-

" bour, a place of trade, a centrical mart for the South

" highlands, and the numerous iflands that lie in its

" vicinity."

This author adds the following words in a note. *' Mr.
« Aiurdoch Mackenzie was employed by government to

" furvey the weft coaft of Great Britain, from Cape
« Wrath to the Briftol Channel ; alfo the coaft of Ire-

" land ; which he executed with great attention, and

" much to the fatisfailion of the feafaring people of the

« ihree kingdoms. I propofe, therefore, to corroborate

" my own rcuiarks, by e;^tra6ls from what he calls

s " Nautical
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this place, at the time we arrived, confifted

of four frrtall vellels, which had failed on the

herring-fifhery, and two wretched boats,

which beloilcred to the brothers Stevenfon.o

The voyage we had to make from Oban

to the Bay of Arros was at leaft thirty-three

miles, in the rapid currents of the ftrait

which feparates the Ifle of Mull from the

rugged coaft of Morven. I did not think it

very prudent to attempt this palfage in a

fmall boat with herring-fifhers, who did not

underfl:and a word of Englifh ; upon a fea,

too, which is full of dangers, continually

fubjed to tempefts, and of which both Pen-

nant and Johnfon have given fo difcouraging

a defcription.

I had read in the work of the latter the

«• Nautical Defcriptions of the JVeJi Coaji ayid Wejlern

<' I/lands of Scotland^ from Cantlre to Cape tVrathy an4
*« the Butt of the Lewis.'"

Speaking of Oban, he fays, " In the found of Kereray

*' there is very good anchorage for (hips and vefTels of any

*' fize, and it is a convenient place for vefTels that are

« bound either northward or fouthward. The beft parts

" to ride in, are in the bay of Oban, and oppofite to Oban,

« near Keraray, and between the Ferry-houfe of Keraray

** and Ardnachroik, neareft the latter, on eight or tea

"" fathoms, without going within the bay ; for it {hallows

« faft near the fhore."

VOL I. V affei^in?
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affedlng epifode of the death of that brave

and promifing youth, Donald Maclean, of

Col, who periHicd in the fhort pafTage from

the ifle of Ulva to Inch-Kennet. The inn-

preffion made upon me by this melancholy

narrative was fo great, that although the fea

was pretty calm, I felt the greatell: repug-

nance to embark in the fmall and ill-built

boats to be found here, and which could only

carry four paflengers and two rowers *.

I jfhould, however, have overcome this

kind of averfion to the voyage, which pro-

ceeded lefs from real danger, than the recol-

le6lion of the indifpofition which I always

experience at fea, if our hofts had not in-

formed me that they expeded a flout fifhing

fmack to arrive in two days at fartheft

:

this veifel was to take on board fome pro-

vifions at Oban, and then to proceed to the

Ifle of Sky ; and I was affured that 1 might

agree with the captain to land me in Mull.

I therefore allowed my companions, who

were afraid that bad weather would fet in,

to depart on board of the two little boats

* '« To go up the Sound of Mull/* fays Knox, « even
*' in the moil: favourable feafon, was a dangerous experi-

" inent for a fmall open boat, fuch as Oban afforded."

which
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which the brothers Stevenfoii provided,

aiTuring them that I fhould fail with the

fifhirig Imack, which was fo foon expe(51ed,

and thus would not be long in rejoining

them. Meanwhile, I told them, 1 fhould

employ myfelf in examining the mountains

in the neighbourhood of Oban, which ap-

peared to be very interefting.

It will be feen in the fequel how this kind

of foreboding, which proceeded merely from

the caprice of imagination, turned to my
advantage. My friends failed in the two

little boats ; and it was agreed that they

fhould wait for me at Mr. Maclean's, in the

IfleofMull.

I remained, then, alone with a fervant in

this defert place, at the extremity of Scot-

land, among men who fpoke a particular

language, perfedly diftin6t from the Englifli.

I could only make myfelf undeiftood by

iigns ; but necefiity gives birth to induftry

in every fituation ; and, befides, I knew that

I fliould remain very little in the houfe.

The mountains, which furrounded me, were

fo varied, and fo remarkable, and prefented

fo rich a field of obfervation, that 1 propofed

to myfelf to examine them with the greateft

y 2 attention.
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attention. The pleafures of novelty and

inrtriK^ion have a powerful charm, which I

fufficiently felt to indemnify me for fome

temporary privations, and I was convinced

that a (e^v days would rapidly pafs away

when employed in refearches of this agree-

able kind.

Furnifhed with pen, ink, and paper, to

enable me to make fuch memorandums as

I fhould think neCeiTary on the place of ob-

fervation, and taking with me fome phyfical

and mineralogical inftruments, I fet out at

daybreak, with a knapfack on my back : a

domefiic, my faithful companion, accompa-

nied me, who carried on his part a bottle of

wine, and fome cold meat ; which, however,

we did not tafte until after feveral hours of

labour.

We then took our frugal, but excellent,

repaft. Sometimes feated on the fummit

of a fteep rock, fometimes in a fequeftered

cavern on the rocky fhore, where the waves,

breaking at our feet, exhibited the fpedtacle

of a raging fea, upon which we rejoiced that

we were not embarked.

In the evening 1 returned to my peaceful

habitation, loaded with Hones and inftrutlive

notes.
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notes. I fpread all my riches upon a table

;

I put them in order, and admired them, but

I did not contemplate them with the feelings

of a mifer ; for I amufed myfelf in planning

the diftribution of what I had colleiSled,

among my correfpondents and friends—-and

I was happy.

The labour of the day made me enjoy my
flipper with particular pleafure ; and fleep

fbon weighing down my eyelids, I haflened

to bed : it was hard, but, in other refpedls,

good, and fatigue converted it into down.

But there is no perfect happinefs in this

world. Will it be believed that a mufic of

a kind new to me, but Ihocking to my ear,

deprived me of the repofe I fo much wanted ?

I had fcarcely time to lie down in bed when

an unlucky piper ufed to come and place

himfelf under my window, x^t firfl he

waited upon me every evening in the paflagc

of the inn, to regale me with an air ; he

afterwards took his flation in the front of

the houfe, where he made his noify inflru-

ment refound untjl eleven o'clock, and I

could fall upon no means to prevail upon

him to be filent. He thought his mufic was

agreeable to me, and it was his wifh to do

y 3 m^
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me a kind of honour, of which I in vain en-

deavoured to convince him I was unworthy.

On the day of our arrival, this man came

under the windows of the room into which

we were fhewn : with a bold countenance,

and a martial air, he walked backward and

forward, ftunning us with founds of the moft

unharmonious kind. At firft we imagined

that he was a kind of madman, who earned

a livelihood by this ftrange exhibition ; but

Patrick Frafer alfured us, not only that this

honeft man was in his fenfes, but that he

had the reputation of being an excellent

mufician of the highland fchool ; that his

principal intention in playing on his inftru-

ment before us was to exhibit his joy at our

arrival in a country fo feldom vifited by

foreigners. AfFeded by this hofpitable mo-

tive, I was prodigal in my applaufes on his

art, and begged of him to accept fome (hil-

lings, which he at firft refufed, and feemed

only to receive that he might not difpleafe

me. He played always the fame air, if I may

give that name to a kind of compofition unin-

tellisfible to foreigners, but which brings to the

recolle6i:ion of the highlanders events which

have the greatefl: intereft with them. The
pipe^
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piper had oblerved that my companions

were gone, and he perfuaded himfelf that I

remained behind to hear his mufic ; imagin-

ing, therefore, that his concerts would be

moft agreeable to me in the iilence of the

night, he continued his ferenade under my
window to eleven or twelve o'clock. No-

thing could induce him to defift. I rofe one

evening with great impatience ; but not

being able to make mylelf underftood by

fpeech, I took him by the hand to lead him

to a dillance. He retvirned, however, eagerly

to his old place, as one who was determined

to difpute a point of politenefs, expreffing,

by his geftures, that he was not at all

fatigued, and that he would play all night

to pleafe me ; and he kept his word. Next

day I forced him to accept a fmall prelent,

and made figns to him that I did not wifli

to hear him any more ; but he was not to

be outdone in civility; and that very evening

he returned, and made his pipe refound until

midnight, playing conflantly the fame air*.

There

* " The folace," fays Johnfon, « which the bagpipe
*.« can give, they have long enjoyed ; but, among Qther
" changes, which the lall revolution introduced, tne ufe
' of the bagpipe begins to be forgotten. Some of the

Y 4 chief
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There are at Oban feveral fpecies and va-

rieties of very curious rocks, which occupy

a fpace of about eight hundred toifes along the

.fhore, and one thoufand or eleven hundred

broad : this vaft collection of different ftones,

depofited here by nature, in confequence of

fome great revolution of nature, deferves the

attention of thofe who love fludies connedled

with the theory of the earth.

A boifterous fea, which beats furioufly

againft the fteep rocks, that ferve it for a

barrier, has difclofed the flru6ture of thefe

hills, which appear to have been heaped one

above another by terrible convulfions, and

by the aftion of the two elements of fire and

water, in conftant oppofition to each other.

The bafes of thefe mountains are fo worn

away, that their flanks are, in a manner,

" chief families Alill entertain a piper, whofe office was
** anciently hereditary. Macrimmon was piper to Mac-
*' leod, and Rankin to Maclean of Col.

" The tunes of the bagpipe are traditional. There has

*< been in Sky beyond all time of memory a college o|

t' pipers, under the direilion of Macrimmon, which is

" not quite extin<ii. There was another at Mull, fuper-

" intended by Rankin, which expired about fixteen years

« ago. To thefe colleges, while the pipe retained its ho-

" nour, the ftudents of mufic repaired for education. I

" have had my dinner exhilarated by the bagpipe at Armi-
•« dale^ at JDunuvegariy and in Col.'"

laid
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laid open, which gives the obfervcr an op-

portunity of ftudying the materials which

compofe them. He is at firll aftoniflied to

find fo much variety and fo much confufion.

However great his knowledge, he would

foon find himfelf puzzled, if the veftiges of

fubterraneous fires, which are eafily recog-

nized, did not enable him to explain this

difcordant collection, fo contrary to the ufual

courfc of nature.

I examined and r^-examined thefe differ-

ent materials, with great perfeverance ; and,

far from being difcouraged by this chaos, I

felt an increafing intereft in exploring it.

I was animated alfo by the defire of being

ufeful to thofe who (hould vifit the fame

place after me, by fixing their attention 011

the moft remarkable objeds, and prefenting

them with the (ketch of a labour which may-

put it in their power to make more difcove-

ries than I have done, without having the

fame difficulties to encounter.

CHAP-
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:hapter xiil

Natural Hiftcry of the Environs of Chan.

HAVE thought it convenient to adopt

following divilion for the n

arrangement of my obfervations.

I
the following divifion for the more orderly

-Calcareous jMatters,

Though the mountains of Oban are, in

general,, compofed of argillaceous fchiftus,

lapis oUaris and fteatites, or of trapps, por-

phyries, and compact or porous lavas, and

fometimes of a mixture of all thefe fubftances

united and agglutinated together, yet there

are alfo found in them calcareous Hones.

This ftone, which is here of a black colour,

may be feen on the beach, at a little diflance

from the inn to the right. It is difpofed in

fiffile ilrata like flate, but is, at the fame

time, hard, fonorcus, and nowife tranfparent

in its fra61ure. It has a fine grain, and

fplits into plates from an inch to an inch and

a half thick. The beds, which lie above each

other
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other in a kind of thick banks, incline to-

wards the Tea in an angle of thirty-five de-

grees. They are interfe6i:ed in different

diredions, fometimes tranfverfely, by veins

feveral inches in depth and thicknels, of a

very white, hard ftone, the grain of which

is fo fine and clofe, that, at firil: view, one is

apt to take it for fat quartz.

All thefe black fiffile fiiones are calcareous,

containing only a twenty-eighth part of argil-

laceous earth, mixed with a very fmall por-

tion of magnefian earth. The white veins

confift of pure calcareous fpar.

The ftone is burnt in a kiln formed on the

fpot, and yields a lime of very good quality,

but which, to render it more a6live, is mixed

with an equal proportion of a fomewhat purer

ftone, found in the ifle of JLifmore, and carried

in boats to the foot of the kiln. The mix-

ture is efFedted by calcining them together.

It is of importance to know this before-

hand ; for the Itone of Lifmore, having al-

mod the fame colour and the fame fiffile tex-

ture as that of Oban, and being placed befide

each other at the foot of the kiln, one might

be eafily led into the error of fuppofing that

they are found in the fame place. I did not

obferve
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obferve in either of them, any veftigc of ma^
rine bodies.

Argillaceous Schisti.

Proceeding along the (liore to the left, and

pafTing below a lingle houfe belonging to Mr.

Camhel, one reaches a ledge of craggy rocks,

lying in an inclined plane, and completely

bare for a fpace of feveral miles. The fea

beats upon it fo furioufly, that it has every

where torn and furrowed this kind of natural

mole, though formed entirely of hard rock.

This excurlion fhould be made during the

ebb-tide ; for the beds of rock have fo rapid

a defcenj towards the fea, the furf is fo vio-

lent, and the waves rife fo high with the leall:

wind, that to vifit the place at any other time

would be attended with evident danger.

Here prevails almoft the fame order of

things, the fame difpofition of the fiffile beds,

the fame colour of ftone, and the fame white

veins, as in the calcareous quarry already

defcribed. But the proportion of the con-

ftituent parts is completely inverted. The

ftone of this vaft trad makes but a flight and

fhort effervefcence, with nitrous acid i the

calcareous earth fcarcely forms a twenty-

eighth
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eighth part of its compofition ; and the re-

mainder is a mixture of a quartzofe and ar-

laccous earths, with a very fmall portion of

magnefia. The white vehis, inftead of cal-

careous fpar, are of white femi-tranfparent

quartz, which ftrikes fire copioufly with ileel,

and does not make the leaft efFervefcence

with acids.

But it deferves to be remarked, that though

the difpofition of the beds and the white veins

is the fame as that of the hme-quarry, there

are alio feen other flender veins, of a matter

like that of the beds themfelves, interrupt-

ing their courfe, andcroiiing them in various

diredions.

Thefe veins, fome of which are more than

a foot thick, are themfelves divided into a

fort of net-work chniks,of a triangular, qua-

drangular, or rhomboidal iigure, and thefe

interilices are filled with threads of white

quartz, which have a very fhowy appearance,

on the black ground of the flone.

It may be prcfumed, that this interfe(Sion

of the beds owes its firfl origin to fudden

ilepreflions of the earth, which have broken

it into chafms ; and that thefe have been

fubfequcntly filled with fome fhony matter

which.
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which, by fhrinking and cracking itfelf when

in a foft ftate, has produced this mofaic work,

thefe fportive fancies of nature, which afFe6t

a fort of regularity.

Some portions of thefe veins may be broken

off, which are worthy of a place in the cabi-

nets of the curious. Thefe remarkable pieces

are formed fometimes in quadrilateral prifms,

from feven to eight inches long, and three

inches thick, and thefe prifms are themfelves

divided into a multitude of fmall rhombufe,

which feem as if foldered together by fome

lineaments of white quartz.

On afcending this rugged tracl to a cer-

tain height of the mountain agalnil which it

reclines, the fame matters again make their

appearance. But the iiffile beds refume the

horizontal diredion ; the colour of the ftone

is not fo black ; the texture is fofter, and the

argillaceous earth is found in a greater quan-

tity.

The appearance of the place feems to in-

dicate that the fteep crags which I have

mentioned, however coniiderable in extent,

have once belonged to the neighbouring

mountain -, from which they have been de-

tached by fome great convuUion, or what

is
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is ftill more probable, by the continued a6tion

of water, fretting and undermining their

bafis.

To complete the whole, on proceeding

about forty toifes up the entire part of the

mountain, and where the horizontal pofition

of the ftrata (liew that they have not been

removed, there appear fome real volcanic

produd:s, which form a new order of things;

which I fliali take notice of prefently. But

I ought firft to mention the rocks of trapp

and porphyry, which are imbodied amidfl

this aftonifhing affemblage of various fub-

ftances fo heterogeneous in appearance.

Trapps and Porphyries.

Afcending a fteep path which pafTes by a

group of four or five fifher-houfes, there

is a quarry, which is two hundred and lixty

feet above the level of the fea, and fituated

near an old wall on the top of the mountain,

and in front of the harbour. This is the

fpot which ought to be feleded for minera-

logical obfervations.

This quarry prefents a naked crag, more

than forty feet high. The firft confiderable

ftrata, that is, thofe which ferve as a fup-

port to the others, are formed of nearly hori-

zontal
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zontal layers of a greenidi ftone, in general

hard, a little fonorous when ftruck with a

hard body, rather dry than unduous to the

touch, though of a very fine grain. Its ex-

ternal appearance is that of a hard fleatites.

But on a nriore dole examination, it is

found to be a ftone of the nature of trapp,

which fufes with the blow pipe into a black

glafs, and is compofed of a mixture of (chor^

in impalpable particles, with a little quartz-

ofe, argillaceous, and calcareous earths. The

fchorl is the mofl: copious ingredient. The
greenifh colour of the mafs proceeds from

iron. The beds vary in thicknefs ; the

fmallefl being one foot fix inches, and the

largeft from feven to eight feet, thick.

Several of the beds, being of a lefs adherent

texture, have fuffered a certain degree of

alteration, which has rendered their grain

friable.

To thefe banks fucceed others of an ap-,

pearance lefs greenilh, and bordering on deep

grey ; in the fubftance of which are {een a

multitude of fmall cryflals of felt-fpar, white,

hard, and fhaped in parallelopipeds.

In proportion as the rock of trapp palfes

into the ftate of porphyry, by the addition of

felt-fpar, the horizontal pofition of the ilrata

changes
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changes, or rather the matter no longer

affumes the form of ftrata. It appears, on

the contrary, in that of a large mafs, divided

by cracks from top to bottom. Thefe irregu-

lar fifllircs, which are fometimes more than

an inch wide, produce enormous blocks of a

longitudinal form, which often cohere fo

nightly, that, lofing their equilibrium, they

fall with a crafh to the bottom of the quarry,

where they break into a thoufand fplinters,

prefenting an excellent choice of fpecimens,

and an interefting objeft of ftudy, to the

naturalill:.

It is deferving of attention, that the cry-

ftals of felt-fpar are not interfperfed through

every part of the rock. There are fome

parts where not one is to be feen, whilft

other parts are entirely covered with them.

Thefe accidental porphyries, if I may ufe

that expreffion, do not afFe6t any regular

form. They feem to have been fcattered at

random ; and appear in large irregular fpots^

fome of which are fix feet in furface, and

others lefs.

But thefe fpots, in which the porphyry is fo

diftinguiihable, cannot be fuppofed to be pro-

duced by blocks of that ftone accidentally

VOL. I. z imbodied
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imbodied in the fubftance of the trapp ; for

the famenefs of the bafis of both, and local

appearances, do not admit the flighteft doubt

upon the fubjeft. It is much more natural

to fuppofe, that in the places where its con-

ftituent principles are found, cryftallized in

the form of falts, the union of the particles of

felt-fpar was efFe61ed by the laws of affinity,

at an epoch when the fubftances which enter

into the compofition of this rock, were dif-

folved and fufpended in the aqueous fluid.

Befides thefe porphyries, which exift in an

aggregate ftate, one may obferve here a very

great variety of others in the form of peb-

bles, or rounded ftones, which the fea throws

in immenfe quantities upon the beach ; fo

as to induce one to think that whole moun-

tains of that matter have been fliivered iia

pieces by means of fome terrible convulfion.

The following particulars will Ihew whether

this fuppohtion be, or be not, probable.

Lavas and other volcanic Products.

The environs of Oban abound in corn-

pad lavas, of the nature of bafaltes, which

deferve by their pofition, as well as the mat-

ters they have overfpread, to fix the atten-

tion
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tlon of thofe perfons to whom fuch refearchcs

are agreeable and familiar.

Thcfe burning currents, vomited by fiib-

terraneous fires, have, at very remote periods,

ftreamed along the flat heights, and flowed

into the hollows, and the chafms of the dif-

ferent mountains which Ikirt this craggy

coaft. By attending to this fa61:, it may be

poffible to elucidate the ftate of the moun-

tains, before the eruption of thefe ancient

volcanos.

The lavas found here are almoll exclu-

fively of the compa6l kind. The bafaltes is,

in general, very homogeneous ; for, with

the exception of a few fpecks of black fchorl,

which may be fometimes met with, it con-

tains no extraneous fubftance. This bafaltes

is hard, fonorous, and of a fine black colour.

In fome parts the compa61: lava afTumes

the form of currents, whilft in others it

projects into peaks, or vafl: pyramids, which

feem to have originated amidfl: the mofl: ter-

rible fhocks and convulfions, at a period

when fubterraneous conflagrations burnt and

liquefied every thing within the reach of

their devouring flames.

Several of thefe volcanic peaks are fplit in

prifmatic diviflons, more or lefs regular,

z z which
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which fometimes exhibit gigantic colonnades,

particularly in the quarter oppofite to the ifle

of Kerera. At other times the prifms are of

a fmaller fize, but of a more perfed configu-

ration.

About a mile from Oban, on the road to

DunilafFage, and by the fea-fide, is a vol-

canic eminence, eafily diftinguiiliablc by an

old half ruinous caftle wliich ilands on its

fummit. The whole fouth fide of this emi-

nence is formed of an affemblage of bafaltic

lumps of a fmall fize, but, in general, very

round, and feparable into foliated pieces

adapted to each other, as far as the centre,

without difcovering any fubilance which

might have ferved as a nucleus. On the fame

fide, towards the righfwhen viewed in front,

are feen a multitude of fmall, very regular,

five or fix-fided prifms, the lava of which is

decayed. The angles of thefe prifms break

off by a fort of natural decompofition, and

thus produce round balls, which feem to rife

out of the midft of the prifms. I remarked

a fimilar appearance in fome prifms of a

larger fizb in the environs of Glafgow.

There is alfo found in the vicinity of

Oban, a porphyric lava, which, notwith-

£landing the flate of fluidity it mufl have

pafTed
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pafled through, flill prcferves its cryftals of

fclt-fpar ; neither the white colour nor grain

of which have undergone but a very flight

alteration. This lava is magnetic, and may
be referred to fpecies XX, in the 77th page

of the work which I have publifhcd under

the title of *' Mineralogy of Volcanos," and

in which I have defcribed fimilar lavas of

the ifland of Lipari.

But nothino; is more fmsiular than the

effects produced by a current of lava on the

argillaceous fchifti, which I but flightly men-

tioned under that title, when defcribing a

ileep craggy tra6l that reclines againfl a

mountain.

On reaching the fummit of this mountain,

which likewife reclines againfl a flill higher

one, there appears a current of bafaltic lava,

which iflliing from the latter, covered the

fiat horizontal top of the former, and then

flowed from cafcade to calcade along the de-

clivity that fronts the lea.

The face of this trad evidently announces,

that at the period when the lava was dif-

charged from this ancient volcano, there

already exifled extenfive chafms and hollows.

The lava runs along the furface of the foil,

z 3 as
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as if it had been caft on a mould, and follows

all the accidental forms which occur from

the fummit to the bafe of the mountain.

This volcano was fubmarine ; of this it

would be ealy to bring feveral proofs. But

for the fake of brevity, I ihall confine myfelf

to one only, which may be ealily compre-

hended by the greater part of readers, and by

thofe even who are leaft verfant in the natu-

ral hiftory of volcanos.

In defcribing arorillaceous fchifti of the

nature of Hate, in a preceding part of this

chapter, I flopped at their point of conta6l

with a bafaltic lava. I there flated, that the

colour of the fchiftus became fainter at the

height of fifty toifes above the level of the

fca, being rather grey than black; that argil-

laceous earth predominated mofl in it ; and

that the ftrata, which rapidly inclined near

the bottom, were horizontal, particularly

in certain parts, towards the top of the

mountain.

Where thefe changes commence, one may

eafily find feveral places, where the beds of

fchiftus are pretty thin, and where they are

alfo divided into a multiplicity of forms, the

iiiofl numerous of which are rhomboidal,

triangular^
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triangular, and quadrilateral. As thefe folid

pieces may be eafily feparated ; one may

feled feveral which poflefs the greateft re-

gularity, though their forms are the refulj:

of mere contradion and not of cryftallization.

The fchifti thus ihaped are certainly not

volcanic produ61s themfclves, though they

are found covered with lava. It is, befides,

Very fingular, that neither their conftituent

parts, nor even their colour, have fufFered

the (lighteft alteration from the burning

and melted niafs that has clofely overfpread

their furface. I proceed to give a proof of

this. Thefe fchifti are of fuch a nature,

that, on expofing one of the rhomboids taken

from immediately below the lava, to the

a6lion of a pretty ftrong ordinary fire, it

foon affumes a deep brick-red colour. The
fame effc6l would have, doubtlefs, been pro-

duced by the boiling lava, had it come in

immediate contad: with the fchifti in ordi-

nary circum fiances.

It mufl:, therefore, be inferred, that fbme

intermediate body, fuch as water, diminiihed

the adion of the fire ; and the moft natural

confequencc is, that this was a fub-marine

z 4 volcano j
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volcano -, inafmuch as it has not, in any

refped, altered a fubftance fo fenfible to the

operation of fire as this delicate fchiftus, that

lb rapidly pafles to a red colour by the ca-

loric oxydifying the ferruginous particles in-

termixed in its texture.

After having made fome experiments re-

ipeding the a<51ion of ordinary fire on thefe

fchifti, whilil: I was meditating upon the

interefting fa6l, and writing my obferva-

tions upon a table of lava, that refted on

the fchiftus, in the place which I have juft

defcribed, I difcovered, that on pafling my
hand under the table, I could draw out as

many as I chofe of the fmall rhombufes

of fchiftus. The plain reafon of this was,

that the lava, by contracting its bulk as it

cooled, left a vacancy of feveral inches

wide, below the flab, which was in no part

above three feet thick, and which adhered

^by one fide to a more confidcrable mafs of

lava.

As I examined thefe fmall prifi-ns of

fchiftous ftone, feveral of which were three

inches long, I thought of trying fome of

them with the loadfloue. I was aflonilhed

tQ
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to find that they were ftrongly magnetic

on the fide next the lava, whilft they were

nowife fo on the oppofite fide.

It was natural, upon this difcovery, that

I fliould endeavour to afcertain to what

depth the attractive property extended.

—

This was eiFeded the more eaiily, as the

fmall prifms, on being dexteroufly ftruck

with a hammer, fplit into plates of from

half an inch to three or four lines thick.

I was accordingly enabled, with the affift-

ance of a very fenfible magnet, to deter-

mine that the part of the fchiflus next to

the lava, had no magnetic power beyond

the depth of fourteen lines.

I then made ufe of powerful magnify-

ing glafles, to examine whether the attrac-

tive parts had received any ferruginous par-

ticles by infiltration from the lava, which

is itfelf ftrongly magnetic. But I could

difcover nothing to confirm that conjec-

ture. The texture of thefe fchifti appear-

ed to me abfolutely homogeneous, and of

the fame nature throughout; being of a fine

grain, pretty foft to the touch, and without

any vifible particle of iron.

But if we confider that the portions ofblack

fchorl
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Ichorl which are found in quartz and granite,

and which are not in the ieaft magnetic in

their prin^itive flate, become fo by the adion

of fire, as we may be eafily convinced of by

heating them in a common fire, and as may

be feen on a grander fcale in the immenfe

xjnantity of fchoil cryftal found on Mount

^tna ; we muft conclude that the pre-

fent fchifti are, in part, compofcd of a pul-

verulent fchorl, the general charadreriftics

of which efcape obfervation from the te-

nuity of their particles ; and that wherever

the heat of the lava has penetrated them,

their attradivc property difplays itfclf.

Thefe fmall prifms of fchiftous flone may,

therefore, be regarded as excellent pyronae-

tcrs, for determining, by comparative ex-

periments, v/hat muft have been the heat

of the lava, the efFed: of which was moft cer-

tainly counteraded by the operation of water.

For, had it been otherwife, and had not

the volcano been fubmarine, I muil repeat

that the burning lava would have aded in

a different manner upon the fchifti. In-

ftead of rendering them fmiply magnetic,

which does not require a violent heat, it

would have changed them to a red brick

colour ;
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colour ; and this alteration always takes

place, as I have ftatcd already, on expofnig

them to a pretty a6tive fire. I have made

feveral experiments in my laboratory, which

confirm what 1 have now advanced relpe6t-

ing fchifti of this kind. I referve them

for a work that will, with more propriety,

admit thofe details, which are too minute to

find a place here.

The only varieties which I was able to

find in the environs of Oban, may be clafled

under the foUowins; numbers

:

No. T. Compa61 hafaltic lava, pure, black,

hard, without any extraneous body, fufible

into black glafs with the blow pipe, and dif-

pofed in extenfive currents.

No. 2. IJem in prifms, a number of

which are united into caufeways of a great

height, on the brink of the channel facing

the ifle of Kerera.

No. 3. IJem m fmall round lumps,

which exfoliate in proportion to the degree

of alteration which the lava has fuffered.

No. 4. Lie??i with fome globules of

white calcareous fpar, not very abundant in

general.

No. 6. Porphyric lava, forming cur-

rents.
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rents, and fometimes divided into prifms,

more or lefs regular.

No. 7. Porous lavas, of a reddifh, or

fometimes black-grey colour, more or lefs

hard, and often fo fufible and decayed, that

they moulder into an earthy duft. Thefe

and the lavas containing globules of calca-

reous fpar, are found only in mafTes of a

particular pudding-ftone, which I fhall pre-

fently defcribe.

From this account it appears that the

lavas remaining in their original place afford

but few varieties, though they exift in enor-

mous maiTes and currents. This is only

what might be expe6l€d ; as the craters,

and the fcoriated lavas which furround

them, have fo completely difappeared, that

it is no longer poffible to trace the place

occupied by thofe terrible breaches. It

Ihould feem, therefore, that pofterior to the

eruption of thefe ancient volcanos, there

mufl have occurred cataftrophes of a dif-

ferent nature, which have fwallowed up

thefe dreadful orifices, and difperfed to a

difcance the fcoriae, pumices, afhes, and other

fubftances difcharged by the volcanos.

What ^ remains for. me to obferve re-

fpeding
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fpe6ling the laft lithological obje(5t of the

environs ofOban, may ferveas a fupplement

to what I have now ftated.

Remarkable Pudding-stones, forming

NATURAL Walls of great Thick-

ness, AND OF A CONSIDERABLE HeIGHT,

In my " Mineralogy of Volcanosr page

334, I thought it necefTary to make a dif-

tindion between breccias and pudding-

ftones.

Wherever the fragments of any ftone, pre-

ferving their angles, are united and aggluti-

nated by a natural cement, I give that

aggregate the name of breccia.

But if the ftony fragments, on the con-

trary, have their angles flattened and worn,

or are of an oval, or round form, whatever

be the nature of the pieces, or of the gluten

Vv^hich conneds them, I apply to them the

denomination of piidding-fio?ics.

This difLin61:ion appeared to me ncceffary,

becaufe it ferves to mark two different

modes of exiftence, and prefents to us in-

ftrudive charaderiftics. In fad:, iplinters

and fragments of ftone which have pre-

ferved their angular form do not indicate

that.
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that, after being torn from their prinnitive

polition, they have been the fport of waves,

and a long time fuhjc6t to the impetuofity

of currents, which might have tranfported

them to a diftance. Had this been the cafe,

their angles would have been worn away.

Their appearance, therefore, Ihows that they

have never been removed from their original

fituation. But thofe rtones which have

lofl; their angles, and alfumed forms com-

pletely hmiiar to thofe produced by the con-

tinued attrition of fome hard bodies, on

being rubbed againil each other in every

diredlion, neceifarily fuppofes a violent

and long-exerted afflion, which muft have

carried them to a diftance, or, at leafl:, have

kept them, for a long time, in convulfive

asritation.

The traveller fees with aftonifliment, in

the environs of Oban, vafl; walls of pudding-

iione, fome of which are more than two

hundred feet high, and fixty feet thick,

Thefe walls extend uninterruptedly along

the coaft, from the right fide of the harbour,

fronting the fea, to a dirtance of more than

three miles.

This kind of natural rampart forms, in

feme
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fome parts, a dyke, which has reiifted, for

many ages, the impetuous fury of the waves

of a fea ahnoft inceffantly agitated with

tempefts. In fome parts it varies in its

height, whilft, in others, it is detached on

every fide, and perfe6tly imitates the walla

of an immenfe colifoeum, which may be

traverfed and examined in every dire6tion.

But this lingular wall more generally

reclines againft a chain of perpendicular

mountains, which furround the coaft, and

which it adheres to, or, as it were, in-

crufts. In fine, this remarkable pudding-

ftone, formed by a natural cement of the

greateft hardnefs, is fometimes fhaped into

infulated peaks, which rife in the form

of pyramids, or needles, and prefent the

idea of grand monuments, erected by hu-

man hands. I declare, that from the time

I have made natural hiftory my principal

occupation and pleafure, and during my
numerous travels, I have never met with an

objed of this kind which fo much aftonilhed

me. The pyramidical rock of St. Michael,

fituated in the midfl: of the town of Puy, in

the Velai, is doubtlefs a very extraordinary

object.
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objed:, from its conical fhape, and its greaC

elevation. But it is compoied entirely of

lava, and owes its origin to a current of

melted matter, which buril upwards from

the earth, and fettled upon itfelf, as it con-

gealed by the a6tion of the cold air. But

how have thefe peaks, compofed of inlaid

fubftances, cemented to each other, been

produced ? This is a queftion of difficult fo-

lution. Let us try whether the different

llones of which thefe mafles are formed can

enable us to propofe fome probable conjee^

tures upon the fabje61.

The different Stones which enter

INTO THE Composition of the Pud-

ding-stones OF THE Environs o?

Oban.

1

.

White quartzes, fometimes reddidi,

of great hardncfs, giving fire with (leel,

ground and rounded on their furface, rather

circular than oval, and varying from the

lize of a hen's egg to that of a fmall cannon-

ball.

2. Oval and rounded fragments of green-

ifh trapp, and of grey trapp, refembling the

porphyria
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porphyria rock dcfcribed above. The tex-

ture of thefe rounded trapps feems to be a

little altered.

3. Argillaceous fchiftus, black, hard, and

fomewhat calcareous, nearly of the fame

nature as that found on the craggy fteep

which I have mentioned.

4. A black, calcareous, and fomewhat

argillaceous (lone, refembling that of which

lime is made at Oban.

I ought to obferve here, that this ftone,

as well as the preceding, being much fofter

than the others, and difpofcd in rather

thin layers, the round fragments found in

the pudding-ftone arc never larger than a

fmall walnut.

5. Porphyries, of greenifli, grey, and yel-

lowifh grounds. The laft are mofl plen-

tiful ; all poffefs great hardnefs ; and their

cryftals of felt-fpar, are parallelopipedal,

opake, and of a milky white. Thefe por-

phyries are all round or oval, and in general

of the fize of one's fill:, though fometimes

larger. Several of them move the magnet,

whilft others make no imprcffion upon it.

6. Compad, Black, bafaltic lava, pro-

ducing with the blow-pipe a black enamel,

VOL. I. A A attra6livc
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attraclive of the magnet. This lava, which

is iticlt magnetic, is, in general, very found,

but it is Ibmetimes alfo a little altered. Its

fragments are all round or oval.

7. Pcrphyric lava of the fame form.

Several pieces have fuffercd no injury in

their texture^, whillt others are altered, and

even rufted. i\il of them, however, are

magnetic.

8. Porous lava, ponderous, black, and

fomctimes reddifh, having its cellulae filled

with calcareous fpar. This lava is, in gene-

ral, altered, and a little earthy.

9. Porous lava, grey, black, or reddifh,

the cellulae of which are empty. Thefe

lavas are fo altered, that they are friable to

the fingers, and fall into gravelly powder.

All thefe different flones are, I repeat,

rounded or oval, of a greater or lefs lize, in

proportion to their different degrees of hard-

nefs, thrown together, and intermingled

v/ithout order, and agglutinated with a ce-

ment fo hard, that it is exceedingly difScult

to feparate them with a hammer, which in

general rather breaks than disjoins them.

. It is not very eafy to determine accurately

the nature of the gluten, wliich has fo in-

timately
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timately confolidated thefe immenfe maffes

of different kinds of Hone. The fmalleft

interftices, and the leaft cavities, are fo

clofely filled up with a kind of gravelly

fand, confifting of a fort of detritus, pro-

duced by a decompofition of all the amal-

gamated flony fubftances, that it is a mat-

ter of extreme difficulty to diftinguifli it.

On exam.ining, however, the mod at-

tenuated parts of this cement, with power-

ful microfcopcs, it is found that the pul-

verulent remains of lavas predominate in

it, in general, and that a kind of lapidific

juice, of a very fine and fubtile nature, has

joined the whole in the moil: intimate union.

I threw fome particles of this cement, which

I detached with the point of a knife, into

aqua fortis, and I difcovered, from this expe-

riment, that it confuted of a mixture of

quartz, and of calcareous matter, in which

the lirft is moil: predominant.

The more one examines this immenfe

aiTemblage of ftony fubftances rounded by

attrition, the more one ftudies the form of

thefe enormous malTes, their polition in the

vicinity of lavas, and their phyliognomy (if

I may ufe the cxpreffion)—the more alfo are

A A 2 thev
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they found to difFer from the ordinary beds

of pebbles, which the waters have accumu-

lated in fuch great abundance in various

places. One is, therefore, induced to com-

pare them to certain volcanic eruptions,

in which water, heated to the higheft de-

gree of ebullition, enters into concourfe

with fire, and the different elaflic emana-

tions generated by fubterraneous combuftion.

This may have been the caufe of thefe fud-

den and tumultuous petrifadions, of which

the remains of ancient extindt volcanos every

where afford us examples.

I am thence pretty much inclined to

afcribe the origin of thefe aftonifhing ram-

parts and huge pyramids of pudding-

flone, to volcanic eruptions of a iimilar

nature. For it muft be fuppofed that the

fea experiences furious convulfions, when its

bottom is rent afunder by violent explofions

and earthquakes, produced by water con-

verted into the ftate of vapour by thefe ter-

rible combuflions. - Vaft quantities of mat-

ter muft then neceffarily be difplaced ; peb-

bles and ftony fragments are united and

blended with flime, fand, and volcanic rub-

bi(h of every fort, which a<ft as a cement

;

and
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and there thence refult folid maiTes, which

are enabled to adhere together afterwards,

by the efFe6t of a gluten fo much the more

tenacious, as it is produced by the two moil:

active folvents known, namely, fire and

water.

Important confequences might, doubtlefs,

be drawn from fuch intereftinsr fa6ts. Buto

thofe naturalifts, who are particularly con-

verfant in the natural hiftory of voicanos,

will be better able to comprehend and to

apply them than I am. Befides, this is not

'the place to enter upon fuch a difcuffion, of

however great importance it may be. I am
rather apprehenfive that I may be accufed

of having already entered into details which

have been perhaps too minute. But the

mountains, and the lithology, of the en-

virons of Oban prefented objects fo intereft-

ing, both from their variety and pofition,

and which were fo little known, that I con-

ceived that naturalifts would be fomewhat

obliged to me for giving them an account of

;ny refearchcs.

A A ? Of
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Of the Scotch Parsley, or Ligusti-

cum scoticum.

It now remains for me, before taking

leave of the mountains of Scotland, to men-

tion a plant, which is in high repute among

the natives of the country, as well for the

medical virtues which they afcribe to it, as

for its various culinary ufes. This plant is

,the Ugiifitciim Scoticum *, which I found

growing by the fealide in great abundance,

both in the environs of Oban and Inverary.

Robert Sibbald, in his work entitled Scotia

* Ligufticum Scoticum. Lin. L. Foliis bitternatis, L,

Sppl. pag. 359. L. Foliis duplicate ternatis. L. Hortus.

Cliffortianus, 97. Flora Suae. 232. 244. Iter Wgoth"

182. cum defcriptione. Apium maritimum. L. fl. lapp.

107. Ligufticum Scoticum appii folio. Tournefort, inft-.

324. Apium maritimum quibufdam, potius imperatorise

afiBnis planta. Sibbald. Scotia, illuftr. t. xiii. fig. 3, mala

Ligufticum humilius Scoticum a maritimis. Seu apium

maritimum dulce Scoticum. Pluk. Aim. 217, t. xcvi. fig.

2. mala. Seftli maritimum Scoticum. Herm. p. 227, t.

ccxxvii. Rivin. Pent. Ireg. t. 59. Apium Scoticum, et

apium marinum quibufdam. I. Newton. Rai Hift. 447.

iEder Flora Danica, t. ccvii. Gunner Flora Norvegica,

p. 85. Angelica Scotica, petiolis foliorum tripartitis, ra-

mificationibus, pininatis trifoliatis, foliis rhombeis, incifo-

lobatis, ferratis. Lamark, Encycloped. Meth, torn. i.

P- 173-

Illujirata,
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Ilhijirata, pnblifhed at Edinburgh, in 1684,

was, I believe, the firfl; who defcribed and

gave an engraving of that plant. The de-

fcription, however, is but indifferent, and

incomplete, and the figure is badlj fini(hed.

Pluknet has alfo given a reprefentation of

it in his colle6tion, page xcvi. But it is en-

graved from an incorreft drawing, which

does not prefent a true likenefs of the plant.

This want of a good reprefentation of ir,

has induced me to give one in the prefent

travels, which fo often treat on fubjeds of

natural hiftory. I publifli it with the greater

pleafure, as my intention has received the

approbation of three of our mofl celebrated

botanifts, Juffieu, Lamark, and Desfon-

taines, for whom I entertain as much re-

fpe6l as perfonal friendihip.

The plant is drawn by Marechal, an ex-

cellent painter in natural hiftory, and en-

graved by Sellier, whofe talents in this line

are well known. fSee plate III.)

Ray, to whom James Newton had tranf-

mitted fome account of the ufes of this plant,

ftates, that the latter was informed in the

country that the highlanders of Scotland ate

fome Ugujikum every morning, in the per-

fuafion
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liiafion that it was an antidote which would

preferve them from all ficknefs during the

day. ** Mihi finquitj ibi notum efiy Scotos

** montanosy apud quos copiofe oritur, quotidie-

*' mane earn ejitare^ quo fe tutos ejfe per-

" fuadent toto die a quavis contagione.''* Rai,

Hift. 447.

Gunner fays, in his Norwegian Flora, that

this plant, and alfo the common lovage, in-

termixed with fait, are adminiilered to cattle

as a prefervative againft all difeafes. " Folia

** hujus, ijel et Ugiijiici levijiici, plantce hor-

** tenjis, cum Jali peccoribus ut remedium pre-

*' fervativum dantur.'' Gunner, Norw. 85.

The moft modern feotanift who has men-

tioned the properties of the ligujlicum of

Scotland, is John Lightfoot, in his Flora

Scotica. He fpeaks of it as follows :
—

" This plant grows on the rocks by the fea-

" fide in many places, as on the coaft of

" Fife, between North and South Weems,
" and below Kinghorn, and frequently in

" the weftern iflands of Jura, Hay, lona,

** and Sky ; in which laft it is called by the

" n^vciQ o^ Jhunisy oxjiimasy gaulifh ; and is

" fometimes eaten raw as a fallad, or boiled

" as greens, Tlic root is reckoned a good

** carminative^
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" carminative. An infufion of the leaves

** in whey is given to their calves to purge

** them. The dofe is Kvii." Lightfoot^

Flora Scotica, part II. p. 205, tab. 24.

This is all the information I have been

nble to collect refpeclhig this plant, v/hich

the Scotch highlanders, and the inhabitants

of the Hebrides, regard as a kind of univerfal

panacea. In France, our angelica v/as for-

merly held in pretty much the fame eiliima-

tion ; it was extolled above every thing: and

it ought to be obfervcd, that the ligiifticum

of Scotland is ranked, by Lamark, among

the angelicas.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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